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♦*500-Detached, 10-roomed dwelling, ad
joining Queen’s Park, every up-to-date lm- 

Must he sold this week to 
Possession at once, keys 

at office. WILLIAMS, 12 Victoria-St.

■

proven) ent. 
close an estate. 26 Jordan Street. ¥riant
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Mirations for relief
NOT THAT KIND OF A COON.

y ale or stout, "it, is 
get that which is of 
dfty. “Eas^ Kent’" 
mteed to be pure and 
Being pure it is an 
vealth and also forti- 

It is delivered

s; <■ ,1

II;m. Li,
'iTry it.
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Sir Charles TuppeK and Hon. 
Hugh John at Portage 

la Prairie.

-)n^e St-
0'l

Transports Carrying 12,802^Men Have Arrived at Cape 
Town, of Which 6000 Men Are Now on Their 

Way to Durban to Relieve White.

nd Stout. 1387 y/

t
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siWERE METBYGREATCROWD
i

Several British Casualties at Mafeklng,» Where the Boers Have Made Determined 
Efforts to Take the Town—Who Was Responsible for the Surrender of 

the Two Regiments ?—French Steamer Overhauled.

Procession Marched Through the 
Streets of the Town, Which 

Was Gaily Bedecked.

».
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a cessation of the bombardment of Lady
smith. A heliograph was working from 
Fort Wylie.

with the severance of diplomatic relations 
between Great Britain and the two repub
lics.

There Is little change In the war situa
tion this morning. No messages have 
been received from Ladysmith since 
Nov. 6, but yesterday heliograph com
munication with the beleaguered town 
was established, showing that Gen. 
White was holding his own.

Reinforcements to the number of 12,802 
have been reported as having arrived In 
South Africa. Of this number 6000 are 
already on the way to Durban from 
Cape Town. It Is expected that nine 
troopships, carrying 11,000 more men, 
will be reported at Cape Town to-day.

The latest news from Col. Baden-Powell, 
hi command at Mafeklng, says that for 
several days the Boers shelled that

V town. During the fighting the British 
had a few casualties, while the Boer 

losses are reported to have been heavy. 
The killed on the British side were: 
Capt. Hon. D. H. Marsham., 4th Bed
fordshire: Capt. C. A. Fetchell, 3rd 
King's Rifles; Capt. Fltzclarence, 3rd 
Royal Fusiliers, and I.feuL Swlnton.

IB LARGE MASS MEETING AT NIGHT.
I rDoer Losses Were Heavy*

London, Nov. 13.—A special despatch from 
Durban, Natal, dated Thursday, Nov. U, 
evening, says:

"Native runners who have just arrived 
here report that the Boers suffered n se
vere defeat at Ladysmith this morning. The 
lïoer guns were silenced after four hours' 
fighting, during which the Boer losses were 
heavy. No details have been received.”

FIGHTING ,AT MAFEKING..ID SATIS-
his make.

“Sir Charles for the Dominion, 
High John for Manitoba,” the 

Mottoes Said—Winnipeg: News.
I 'fil1Col. Baden-Powell Says the Boers 

Have Destroyed the Road North 
—Five British Killed.

(
i Winnipeg, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—Sir Charles 

Topper had a great reception to-night at 
Portage la Prairie. His tour along the Hue 
of the M. & N. W. Railway was u series of 
ovations. When he arrived at Miunedosa a 
large crowd of people had assembled at the 
station, with a brass band, which played 
patriotic airs. A procession was formed 
and marched through the principal streets 
of the town, which had been decorated for 
the occasion. One noticeable feature was 
an arch surmounted by the motto, “Wel
come, Sir Charles.”

At the hotel a reception was held. A

London, Nov. 13,-The War Office this 
morning publishes the following despatch 
received from General Bullqr ;

"Cape Town, Sunday, Nov. 12.—(Night.) 
—'She following reports have been receiv
ed from Colonel Baden-Powell :

tm135

» FRENCH BOAT FIRED ON.
Ss>

Cruiser Magicienne Stepped the 
French Steamer Cordoba at 

Delagoa Bay.
“Mafeklng, Monday, Oct- 30.—All well 

here. Enemy apparently ah y of attack
ing. Now closing to invent us. Are to
day destroying railway two miles north 
with dynamite. Shelling continued. Do
ing very little harm.

A Brilliant Attack. 
“Tuesday. Oct. 31.—Enemy attempted 

assault to-day on Cannon Kopje, and 
southeast corner of town. Attack most 
brilliant, notwithstanding the hot shell 
fired by the British South’ African police, 
under Wnlford. Enemy lost heavily. 
Our casualties, five killed and five 
wounded

“KIIpLEP—Captain Hon. D. H. Marsh
am, fourth Bedfordshire.

“Capt. C. A. l’etcbell, Third King's 
Rifles.

“A sergeant-major and two troopers.
1 • WO VXD ED—Five non-commission ed 

officers and troopers. AH British South 
African police."

:
1

■AThe French steamer Cordoba has arrived 
here. When several miles out she was sig
nalled by the British third-class cruiser 
Magicienne, and as the Cordoba did not 
olw»y a blank shot was fired across her 
bows. After her manifest had been exam
ined she was allowed to proceed.

Juice ? •,
i« press, warranted ab- 

from fermentation, 
m the sediment and care
ts bright as amber. No- 

ful. For sale, still 
d. In half pints, quarts, 
kegs and barrels. Out- 

filled promptly.

I
crowded mass meeting, was held In the even
ing. The hall was decorated with bunting, 
portraits of the leaders and mottoes such 
as “Welcome to the Old Cumberland War 
Horse," “The U. O. M. of Canada," Sir 
Charles for the Dominion,” “Hugh John for 
Manitoba.■’ “Well Done. Sir Charles, FL
OW, 000 for the Boys for the Transvaal."

When Sir Charles and Hugh John appear* 
ed they had a warm reception. 1—

Dr. Boche. M.P., first addressed the-meet, 
Ing, criticizing the Government on their 
policy, and claiming that the Conservatives 
bud been true tariff reformers.

Sir Charles in his speech dealt princi
pally with the address recently delivered by 
Hon. 
terns.

altb Parla Patrie le Angry.
Proris, Nov. 13.—La Patrie prints the de

spatch reporting the hold-up of the French 
steamer Cordoba by a British .cruiser at 
Delagoa Bay. ami swells up with rage. The 
paper magnifies the incident, and an vs the 
outrage is due to the £400,000 bribe Eng
land has sent to Portugal, the Bank of 
England gold account «bowing n deficit of 
that amount, which -is not explained.

La Patrie concludes that an Anglo-French 
war is inevitable.

LAUGHLIN,
*cturing .Chemist. 138

SHBRBOURNB ST. -Father Mathews, the chaplain of the Irish 
Fusiliers, has arrived at Lorenzo Mar- 

He tells the rtory of the sur-

\L'p to Nov. 5.
The War Office also made public the fol

lowing despatch from General Bullgr :
“Cape Town, Sunday. Nov. 12.—The fol

lowing is from Nicholson : Buluwayo,
Sunday. Nov. 5.—The following is from 
Baden-Powell :

quez.
render of the Irish Fusiliers and the BULLER WORKS SECRETLY. William Paterson, Minister of Cua-

Davy Crockett Chamberlain : Now will you come down ?
Coon Kruger : No, Joseph, my good man,' not till I’m cut down.Gloucestershire troops at Nicholson's 

Nek. The men, he said, would have 
held ont, had not some subordinate of
ficer hoisted a flag of truce on his own 
responsibility. Ttye officers and men of 
the captured regiments, Father Ma
thews says, were furious when they 
found how they had been I)e 
the Boers (n the locality 
numerous.

)d as Winnipeg New. Notes.
Commissioner McCreary expects the Im

migration returns this year will show 30,00(1 
arrivals.

James Lawler of this city leaves for To
ronto next week to take the editorial man
agement of The Evangelical Churchman.

The charge of murder against the two In
diana who-shot their chief has tieen "reduced 
to mnfiMikteUtér. They nlqided guilty and 
were sentenced to four months each.

' XCruisers to Intercept All Trans
ports and Inform Them 

of His Orders.
London, Nov. 14.—It 1» understood that 

the Admiralty, on General Buller's advice, 
baa afmwiged tha.t cruisers at the cape 
should go oint to InteVdept all arriving trans
porté ând Inform them of the latest orders 
respecting thelp"destination, which are to 
be kept secret.

“Mafeklng, Wednesday, Oct. 25.—All 
well here. Enemy still shelling. We 
made successful night attack on his ad
vanced trenches last night, getting in 
with bayonets. 1

“Our loss, six mpu of the Protectorate 
regiment killed;- nine wounded, includ
ing - Captain Flhs-i'lgrenee, third Royal 
Fusiliers, and Lieut. Swlnton.

“Enemy's loss nnlratiwu,. but consider-

“Edemy have vacated signal. Hill and 
laagered two miles northeast of terwu 
and two mites southeast.”-

Well, try it, and 
no objection, bç- 

esult is sure. Odr 
nd ever increas- 
s due to such ex- 

But when you 
ftam Seed,

i The Coming Platform. *
"I --------- --------------------------- - •' " '' '-T %\

Rounding off Confederation by taking in New 
foundiand.

Imperial Federation and Preferential T rade between 
the various sections of the Empire.

Protection to

HU.
V*

At Least That Is th& Supposition in 
Moatfeal, Judging Iron» What:. . 

is Happening.

MADAME TARTE AND DAUGHTERS

fooled, as 
were not

TO HAVE SELF-GOVERNMENT.: COTTA* * CO. l.ONDOTl, ne 
Contents, manwfaetu ed under 

oly—BIRD BREAD. lUr. : PERv.f 
10c. With COTTA*S SEED you 

or 10c. Three times die value of 
d everywhere. Reed < OTTAMS 

3K, % poses—post free 25c.

The World ha# received many requests 
from people residing In Canada who) 
have relatives with the troops in South 
Africa, ïo print the names of the rank 
and file, killed, wounded or captured, tn 
the present war. Thé list of casualties 
In the 18th Hussars, from Oct. 20 to 26, 
Is given In these columns to-day, 
also the War Office list of casualties at 
Farquhar's farm on Oct. 30. The nmend-

also

WHO HOISTED THE FLAG OF TRUCE. IHicks-Beach Says No One Won Id 
Expect Sonth Afilca to Be Gov

erned From Downlng-St. Both the Accused Are Women and One 
Has Already Made a Full 

Confession.

Some Snbonltnate Played Havoc 
With the Irish Fusiliers and 

the Gloucester Troops.
Marquez, tlelagoa Bay, Nov. 9.

—Father Mathews, who has arrived here 
from Pretoria, says with reference to the 
surrender of -the Irish Fusiliers and the 
Gloucestershire troops at Mcnolson's Nek 
that, after thé umles stampeded, the orcc 
got hard pressed by the enemy. They won.d. 
nave held out, however, hut some subordin
ate, without Instructions, hoisted a ting or 
truce on his own responsibility. Nothing 
then remained but to surrender.

“We were sent out," says F 
thews, "to occupy, a position with the on- 
Jert of preventing two Boer forces from 
joining. Wo started at 8.30 Sunday even
ing, marched 10 miles, and got to the hill Already 12,802 Have Arrived—11.000 
about 1 o'clock Monday morning.

’ The First Mishap. Jne” Expected to
“The first mishap was that the mountain South Africa To-Day.

l'oV’of^muleH.^'wè^fonned'mf'apfitt'n'"ao'd ^oh Novels.-A despatch from tape 
gained the top of the hill. The guns were lown to the Mar Office announces the ar 
gone, but not all the ammunition. 1 do rival to-day of the troopship Armenian with
knLkT",ZbdLm"mI|^was nlti™ ^ark ” th,Pe batteries of artillery and an ammunl- 
knocked nmdorvm It was pit, h dark. column, and the troopship Nuhla with

Î K the Scots Guards and half a hatta’ion of
’Be had one hours s.eep. J he filing the Northamptonshire* Regiment 

began just after daybreak, being somewhat ,,rjJ the number of reinforcements
SîS round, Mud' then*
steb"' °"r me" made a ,,rcaat"'0rk °r i Whose troops belong to the first dl

“8oon after 12 o’elwk there was n gen- vi!*!. ordered to pro-
oral err of "ce;i«p fire,' but our fellow» 1 ( Nine troopahtp», carrying 11,000 men, 
would hot stop firing. Major Adye canic ^arc “t,c Gape Town oil Tuesday, 
up and confirmed the order, and then the 
bugle sounded cease fire, in our locality 
there was a rumor that a white flag was 
raised by a young officer, who thougnt his 
hatch of 10 men were the sole survivors.
But we were 000 alive, having started 
with perhaps 1000. I think many of the 
battery men escaped.

Men Were Angry.
"Our officers and men were furious at 

the surrender. The Boers did not sc cm to 
be in great numbers on the spot. But I 
heard that the makn body had galloped 
oft. Our men had to give <ip their arms.

At Kimberley. and the officers
wMt* C.end à", “h."1,* ,h78an,1S' then ordered the
white and black, at Kimberley, in road fall in.
making, as a remedy for destitution "The officers were taken a wav from the

According to a despatch from De Aar the doÿî Jra’ ri,^ f„° wagons 'Àa ^
Boers at Kimberley have got the cxnet ',hfit night in siyne store on the wav. 
range of the mines and are constantly wlfsehhnnt "VnrrUlnR ,thfy t'& n tniln 
throwing shells at the dynamite huts’. J^'h^ard V**7
Seieral of the latter have been blown up th.?TPen*
and the damage done to the mines already Pretoria1; The ^fleere I1,^pl^1®"tntL“ ‘ 
amounts to many thousand pounds. bj’lldlng ami are allowed to walk as thevAmong the stories from Brussel, Is one plS® J^lr^rmnds! a'k’ th*y 
that Gen. Jonhert and Sir George White Wun.ler, caused “hy a’ll^mdemamf-
hate been endeavoring to negotiate for the white ‘'fin' "1,A,lyr "'as «inch put nut. The 
capitulation of Ladysmith, but have fail- Fusiliers " 'as not bo,stc^ bJ' the Irish 
cd to

Canadian . industries and a 
Reciprocity of Tariffs as between us and those who 
tax Canadian, products. ; Export duties sufficient to i 
compel the manufacture Tn Canada of Canadian logs, f 

"i woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs duties or bounties ^ 
insufficient to build up a great iron industry in Canada. ♦ 
^ State-owned cables between Britain and Canada, j.

!X[16]
I*ondon, Nov. L3.—Sir Michael . Hlcks- 

Bcach, Chancellor of the Exchequer, speak
ing this evening at Bristol, said : “The 
war In South Africa has destroyed both 
conventions with the Transvaal. We must 
establish there a pure add honest govern
ment on the harts of equal rights, and on 
something more enduring than paper safe Montreal Nov 13.-(Spectal.)Vrhere la guards. Subject to this, we should give .. , . ' , mn,vrn,
wha.t-eAer self-government mav he possible something in the nind, and It conce a 
in South Africa. No one desires that great Hon. Mr. Tarte. Either the Minister of 
country tô be governed permanently from Public Works has resigned, or he is to 
Downlng-street. have a long holiday In Paris, still retain-

ing his portfolio In the Ottawa Cabinet. 
There can be no doubt that Mr. Tarte’4 
face Is already turned Par Is ward. Mine^ 
Tarte and her daughters have already en
gaged passage, and will leave for Europe 
before the end of .-the'present wejek. On 
Saturday Mr. Tarte was heard to say: 
"What is the use of killing myself here?” 
So there van be little doubt that the Min
ister has decided to leave the countTy fof 
a while. Sir Wilfrid Laurier thinking, per
haps, that the storm will have passed ere 
long. ]

A

ÎLorenzo Have Engaged Pnaange, and Mr. 
Tarte Say. “What la the Use of 

Killing Myeelt Here t”

4
jH. GRAHAM ed list of losses at Dundee 

given.
■e, is HILDA BLAKE SHOT MRS. LANE,

GeD. Boiler Is carrying on his operations 
secretly.

i
His latest move Is to send

cruisers out to Intercept the transports 
”Dd klve bis orders as to their destina
tion, which Is kept secret. '

And Aprnea Glendlnnlng «• Alleged 
to Have Left Her Own Baby 

Ont on the Prairie

Brandon, Man., Nov. 13.—(Specla 1.)—Bran- 
don Assizes open on Tuesday. There are 
two murder cases, and both the accused 
are women, 
the charge of shooting Mrs. John Lane, 
and Agnes Glendlnnlng Is charged with the 
murder of her own infant, by leaving It 
out over night on the open prairie, Urst 
hating undressed it.

Hilda Blake will, In all probability, 
plead guilty, since she has already made a 
full confession. She hopes to escape the 
death penalty. She spends her time read
ing, and. strange to say, prefers Scott, 
Dickens and other high-class novela

1Father Ma- J. and between Canada and Australia.
Nationalization of the Canadian telegraph and tele

phone systems as a part of the pos^office. , • .
A national fast Atlantiç-service between the nearest t 

available Canadian and British ports.
Canadian railways to have their Atlantic terminals 

in Canadian ports.
Maintenance of the independence of the Canadian 

national railway (the Intercolonial) and its gradual 
tension westward. This national railway to be the com
plement of the fast. Atlantic service.

A strong and impartial Railway Commission to re- 
i gulate rates, the relations of railways one with the other 
t and with municipalities and individuals.

No railway subsidies without corresponding control 
and ownership of the roads subsidized. 

v Laws to effectually regulate trusts, corporations,
I trade combinations and holders of patents, in their treat- j- 
-t ment of the public.
^ . I

8É REINFORCEMENTS FOR BULLER. iA British cruiser overhauled a French 
steamer, the Cordoba, at Delagoa Bay, 
yesterday.
stop till a shot was fired across her 

She was allowed to proceed, 
but The Paris Patrie 
Britain Is now Inevitable.

I« The French boat -did not Reach
Hilda Blake will answer toi

says war with
1EASE8—and Diseases ««• 

as Impotency, Sterility, 
Debility, etc. (the result 

and excess), Gleet ass 
g standing.
F WOMEN—Painful, 
seed Menstruation, Ulcei*- 
ea, and all Displacements 1

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 8ondaJj[}

London, Nov. 14.—(4.50 a.m.)—The paucity 
of news from the front still leaves the chief 
Interest centered in the arrival of the re
inforcements. Est court despatches 
heliograph communication has

"OS
iy No Election Jnat Now.

It may also he said that there will ho 
no election, just now, and that It Is not 
probable that Mr. lartc will be In his 
place at the next session of Parliament.

“Oh, what has become of the ornery 
boy who used to chew sllp'ry elm, 
rosum', and wheat: and say Tjest a 
ooddlin " and "what d’ye soy;' 'and 
wear rolled-up trousers all out at the 
seat 7"-The Court of Boy-ville.

This

tsay that
v . been estab

lished with Ladysmith, but so far no news 
has been received, the latest date being 
Nov. 6th, which shows that the occupants 
of Ladysmith had had no netvs of the out
side world since Gen. French reached Piet
ermaritzburg, and that they were puzzled 
at the inactivity of the Boers. Everyone 
was confident and cheerful, but all 
suffering the Inconveniences of the siege, 
bread selling at 3 shillings per loaf.

Col. Baden-Powell's dashing sorties nt 
Mafeklng encouraged the hope that the 
British garrison along the western border 
are all able to hold out.

I ■Ï: nXt°to°Wo1idC Offln0h'o81* 'd*l**'Sk n1ght.t0Salada Ceylon Tea*Flve^enw- 
Bostm Beane 6 cents. Tenderloin titeak 
20 cents, Oyster Stew 10 oente.

ex-
r

2Armenian Also for Durban.
l.oudon. Nov. 14.—It Is Officinllv ; n- 

lionnced that the troopship Armenian left 
Cape Town yesterday (Monday) afternoon 
for Durban, and that the troopship Orient 
has arrived at (.'ape Town with 47 officers 
and 1187 men.

) CURE YOURSELF!
U„ Big «tor Gonorrhea.

C-lret. Spermatorrhea, 
Whites, on natural 7
charge», or »ny inflamma- t,

«'«•- .ion, irritation or nlcera- 
MlCttCo. tlon 0f mneen. »««;

Not astringent

Unsettled Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Nov. 13.--* 

(5Vp.m.)—Depressions exist to-night over the 
Missouri Valley and In British Columbia 
and the Northwest Territories, and pressure 
Is highest over the middle Atlantic States.

Minimum and maximum» temperatures : 
Victoria, 50—54; Kamloops. 12—52; Calgary, 
30-42; Qu'Appelle. 28-36: Winnipeg, 26-34; 
Port Arthur, 20—40: Parry Sound, 18-38 ; 
Toronto, 22—40; Ottawa, 18—34; Montreal. 
16-30; Qiwfacc. 12-20: Halifax, 32-36. 

f probabilities.

H Freeh Fare at Dlneen»’.
Every fur garment offered at Dineens* Is 

this sen Ron*» production, and was made on 
the premises. The men's fur-lined 
coats offered now as a “speclaf for $50 at 
Dineens’ were all made within the past 
month, nnd the demand for these has been 
•so unusually good that one hundred more 
hare just been cut out for the tailoring, to 
keeirup the supply, and which will appear 
among the finest garments next 
Aside from the advantage of getting a fur 
garment freshly finished—brand new In ma
terial as well as in style—there is the ad
vantage also, at Dineens*. of getting 
best value that a large manufacturing house 
onn afford to Its patrons, and these fur- 
lined overcoats falny demonstrate the sur
passing facilities of Dineens’ fur business.

X,■
over-

- Oriental nt Cape Town.
London. N'ov. 13.—Advices received here 

to-day a nominee that the British troopahlp 
Oriental, with 75 officers and 1218 men on 
board, has arrived at Vspe Town.

or poisonous.
Sold by Drofffl*»* 

Circular •» WfSdt
, X !were sent to Commahder

Iweek.=3
men to Sent on to Durban. ... _

London, Nov. 13.—The British transportHAVE 101 ISe.
»

Falling Î Write COOK 
rX HEM ED Y CO..
/ Masonic Temple. Chl-

\ noo. IVe have cured the 
worst cases in 15 to 35 

E BOOK FREE.

I

¥the Ir Lakes nnd Georgian Bar
er strong winds, mostly east.

nnd

Continued on rage 4. Lo
Free
crly to southerlyi unsettled 
rainy.

Ottawa Valley ahd T.'ppor 8t. Laurence— 
Winds sblflmg to south nnd east; fair to 
cloudy: sleet or rain by night.

Lower St. l^iwrerne-Winds gradually 
shifting to south and east; fair to-iiay; then 
snow or rain : a little milder.

Gulf and Maritime—Fine and cold.
Lake Superior—Winds fresh or strong; un

settled, with sleet or rain.
Manitoba—Generally fair and a little mild-

4-RUSSIAN ADVANCE TOWAkD HERAT
are

If you want to know what yo 
do when with other boys and how they 
feel about things, read The Court of 
Boyvllle.

Is Not Confirmed. Bnt Should the 
Ameer Die There Would Sure

ly Be Disturbances.
Iémdon. Nov. 14.—The Times publishes a 

communication tills morning from its St. 
Petersburg correspondent, who discusses 
the recent rumors of a Russian advance to
ward Herat, 
that, although these rumors are without 
foundation, there can he uo doubt that the 
Russian mllttny authorities are preparing 
for an advance to Herat In certain event./ 
a titles, such as the death or abdication, of 
the Ameer of Afghanistan, which would 
lead to disturbances.

ur Boys

A rende Probnbllltlca.
There Is a pleasing combination of style 

and rare good value In the fall and winter 
overcoats sold by D. J. Lauder. 20 Venge
nt reel Arcade. It Is a combination that ap
peals to the business man who wants a 
really good article at à really reasonable 
price. There Is a good assortment of dif
ferent materials to select from, and every 
coat is guaranteed to fit properly.

THE KENTUCKY TANGLE.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W

After a Week of Official Counting 
It la Not Known Who la 

Governor.
. Louisville, Ky., Nov. 13 —The tangle 
growing out of last week's election grows 
worse
day of the official count, bnt the work of 
the county's board of canvassers disclosed 
little Information to clear the situation. 
Both sides still claim the election of Gov-

;T OFj ENTIRELY NEW 
DESIGNS IN The Banquet Night.

“There—I've forgotten the cigars, the 
most Important part of the banquet,** Raid 
the caterer. But G. W. Muller's store is 
open every evening, and the serious mis- 
lake was rectified i-y the purchase of two 
boxes of “La Carolines.“ The after-dinner 
speeches were thoroughly enjoyed at that 
annual dinner.

come to terms.
Lord Salisbury and Lord Wolseley 

fuests of the Queen at Windsor Castle 
tost night.-

Mr. Rudyard Kipling has donated £20 
•M some hooks to the fund for fitting out 
tbe hospital ship Maine.

Father Mathews* Story.
The story of Father Mathews, cabled 

ram Lorenzo Marquez, regarding the sur- 
nder at Nicholson's Nek. Is too vague to 

livery convincing; but In military circles
trill h°n'Sld<‘ml ,mP|(‘,IKant rending, (and It 

he Imposable to learn the faejs until 
‘lab concerned has been court-mar-

Thc correspondent th'nks er.BOERS STILL AT COLENSO.LACE GOODS were.1
Radnor In the morning reduces a big 

head.with each day. This was the fourthThey Are Also Very Armerons on 
the Ladysmith Side of Colenso, 

a Despatch

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

MARRIAGES.
HILTON—KBBFLBK—At Seattle, on ar- 

riva] of c.P.It. train, at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
Mr. F.dmnnd Hilton of Trenton, to Miss 
Mabel Hill Keefier, daughter of Mrs.

• Keefier. 104 Bruns wick-avenue, Toronto, 
by the Rev. Mr. Gownu, at Trinity Parish 
Church.

- /•
Jack Frost afteiST RECEIVED.

and Irojis, Brass Goods.
Snap your fingers at 

YOU have, supplied yourself with one ol 
those superfine overcoats Oak Hall < loth- 
iers are selling at twelve dollars, at 113 
King St. East and 116 Yonge St.

Snye.
Esteourt. Natal, Nov. 8.^(Evening.)-An 

armored train company of the Royal Dublin 
Fusiliers started at half-past 1 this 
noon and reached the break in the railway 
line about half a mile from Colenso with
out incident. Capt Honslry, with several 
men, reconnollered and met a native, who 
said the Boers were occupying the town. 
While this conversation was In progress the 
Boers opened fire from Fort. Wylie, hut did 
no Injury. Capt. Hensley thereupon re
tired on the train, after* which the Fusiliers 
volleyed on the fort. As there was no re- 
sponse, the presumption wns that the Boers 
had retreated. The armored train returned 
here safely at 6 o'clock. Capt. Hensley 
learned from the natives that the Boers 
were numerous on the I.adysmith side of 
Colenso. During tire afternoon, there was

liend Mantels, Tiles “Gibbon's Toothache Gum Is easily ap 
tiled and does not burn the mouth " 
?rlce 10c.

Lady Mlnfo in London.
London Dally Mall. Nov. 3 : At the Carl

ton last night thrre were quite a number 
of smart people, one Interesting party In
cluding Lady Lilian Wemyss, Lady Mluto 
Lady Randolph Churchill. M. dr Roveral 
and Lord Rrvelstoke. I.aijv Mlnto, who 
looks prettier than ever after her stov In 
Canada, wore pale blue: while Lady Lilian 
WemySK. who has a name for FrcÇich dress
ing, wns In white, and Lady Randolph 
Churchill w;as In black.

after- Canada's first min tin1216 Radnor Is 
water

ALL VARIETIES
ASS BEDS.

Every father of boys will appreciate 
The Court of Boyvllle. rTo-Day*» Program,

“Green-Room Fun," at the Grand, 8 p.m. 
“The Rising Generation," at. the Toronto, 

2 and 8 fr.m.
Sliea's great vaudeville, 2 nnd 8 p.m. 
"Duder the Gaslight," at the Princess, 2 

and 8 p.m.
The Kmplre. 8 p.m.
The Bijou. 2 nnd 8 p.m.

t
Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.
DEATHS.

HILL—At hts. late residence. 912 King street 
west, on Monday, Nov. 13, Stephen Hill, 
sr . after a serious illness.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock.

O REILLY—At Ills late residence, 120 
Chestnut-street, on Monday morning, 
Nov. 13. 18(H), James O'Reilly.

Funeral on Wednesday, Nov. 15. at 9 
o'eloek to Ht. Patrick's Church, thence 
to St. Michael's Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

EWiS & SON STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
From.

...Glasgow .............. Montreal
..Liverpool- - - St. John, N.B.
.. Rotterdam .... Plrtoii, N.8
..Cardiff .................. Montreal
...Harwich. .Ht. John's, Nfld 
..London..........8*. John, N.B

From. For.
..Manchester . .Xewfoundl'rt 
.Liverpool.. .81. John. N.B 
.Liverpool. ..Bt. John, N.B

At.Nov. 13. 
Harmattan... 
Benedick:...
T>r................
Lord lvengh,
Auretta........
London City

Limite* Canada, the Empire and Radnor with 
your Scotch.RONTO -

A Point of Law.
raport that the BritishTb» Cure a Cold tn a Few Hours.

Dr. Evans' laxative grippe capsules. No 
buzzing In tbe head, no griping; money re
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge. 
street. ' 24U

cruiser
er r a fired on the French steam
er G ™°ha ralsps ,hp doubtful point wheth- 
Wlr'rf‘*t Bri,ain has yet actually declared 
Wan '«I bcliev°d- however, that Eviro- 

°*tleM have been made acquainted

^■KiclenNE GOODS.
Coach Oil

Run Down hy a Cur,
Michael Ryan, aged 06 years, wns roll 

down hy a King-street trolley between 
Church and Toronto streets, vesto-dav af
ternoon. and had IVs shoulder dls'o'-ated. He 
was taken tv St. Michael's Hospital.

Petherstonhaugh A Co., Patent Solic
itors ami experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. „*

Sailed.
Htrntflavon 
1 lahomey.. 
Corean....

>n
ITDrays, Cart»,

s. Etc. _gies. Wagons.
Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try it Try Glencalm. cigaro-6c. straight.f.a
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TUESDAY MORNING2*

Dodge Mf g. Co.= THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

oooooooo B^oooooooooB ïÿé?*5*' VvI 8I

CAR™ Of Toronjto, Limited.I
prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

are FlyingITTLE
IVER
PILLS

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,ss s KriiI006000 THE THREE UPPER STOREYSm MACHINISTS AND MILLWRI6HTS.!
At Sliea’ii Theatre.

With the possible exception of one or 
two acts. Shea’s Theatre this week presents 
Its best vaudeville bill. William A. Mason 
and Miss Corinne Frances, In “The ltag- 
Tlme Inn,” are out of their element at 
Shea’s. The act was redeemed at the very 
last moment by their dialect singing. Green 
and Friend present a skit called Mrs. 
Bruno’s Burglar,” to which the Prev*?m* 
criticism aptly applies. The redemption 
came late. Melville and Stetson, In topical 
songs and dialect Imitations were beyond 
criticism. They were perfect In their 
parts and were given three recalls yester
day afternoon. There la a finish about 
tbelr turn that proclaims the genuine ar
tist. Mile. Florizell, the flexible aerial 
beauty. Is as supple as she Is beautiful. 
Her act Is daring and clever, and was 
much appreciated. Violet Dale gave a 
pleasing exhibition of buck dancing, and

voice. The 
Mrs. De-

OF THEIR BUILDIN6
I —ON THK— Special attention to Shafting, Hang 

era and Pulleys, Hope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.

City Offices—74 York Street 
Phone 2080.

QUEENI• I ell# CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees,teither 
in suites of rooms or for each entire

Aid. Stewart Wanted the Signatures 
On a Petition Verified Before 

Taking Action.
SICK HEADACHEThomas Fee, the Best Known Hack- 

man in the City, Was Cut 
to Pieces.

MAIN STREET CARTERS' SHALLY

Burns aj 
JBacll

flat.Positively cured by tveee 
JLittle Pills. Application to be made at the office of

Clnrlnni 
flay for I 
one of tbl 
victory ot 
Bess, at 1 
B big slid 
fast. Attl 

First ra 
(Knight). 1 
(Taylor), J 
strand), d 
Pat CleH 
gent. Aril 

Second I 
Daniels, q 
R., 100 (1 
(Dupee), I 
Marlon l.i 
Fedora, w 
also ran.

Third i 
(Dnpee), I 
(Weddersl 
(Frost), .'J 
Holmes. J 
Kekarnls, 
also ran.

Fourth 
Bess. 107] 
Krtngle. 1 
(Overton i. 
Penn, I.orl 
Belle, Fla 

Fifth ra 
ner, 104 I 
(Boland).
6 to 5. a. 
Lobengul^ 
enna, Bln

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
«et remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
less, BadTastein the Mouth, Coated Tongu 
’ain in the Side, TORPID I-fVER. They 
.tegulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

mall PHI.

-I CURFEW BELL PROPOSAL KILLED 2 4624I

BILLIARDS.
VETERINARY.

Aid. Findlay Turned Hlmaelf Looee 
on the Mayor-Drunken Man 

Shot Hlmaelf.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To* 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone
Ha» Been Removed, Along With tlie 

-Death of Ex-Aid.

Rang coon songs with a generous 
Eltnore Sisters, In “Dangerous 
taney,” aided by a silent super, took rank 
with the artistic Melville and Stetson. 
They are clever comediennes, that know 
enough not to overdo their parts. rhe 
make-up of Mrs. Delaney was excruciating
ly ludicrous. The Deonzo Brothers have 
been seen before, but their marvellous bar
rel-jumping Is always worthy of a sight. 
George Fuller Golden, the monolog artist, 
Is a capable humorist, whose stories are 
new and told In a laugh-provoking wgy. 
He -has a right to be big-lettered In fhe 
bills. The American Mograph presehts 
some beautiful views, entirely new.
Is an excellent show this week, and should 
be liberally patronized twice a day through
out the week.

a Telephone
Matthews—General New».

Small Dose. A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
mes. superior French one tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to 240

81)1.
film»I! Oi-lcfl. .

Hamilton, »„■ ’.S
A

in'
T.R. this evening. He jumped on P« adoption of the Public Parks Act when
bound train to give a travelertwobag he "on° mlttee recommended that 
gage checks, and while he was aboard the he M Com nece8sary step, to
fraln moved out. It Is supposed he fell the Council tat ^ ^ electors at the

under ‘^ ‘""llowedThe train, pass- Lntclpa, elections ^ Stewart startied 
. “.‘ cutting off a leg and an hls fellow-aldermen by saying that ne wan 

He was dead when the engineer of ed verified The signatures on oI
the yard Tagine reached- him. Ae re- the Council ■*ln«ü$,>rhe beUeved a large 
mains were taken to Dwyer’s morgue, and tb^byl Bignaturea geim *

He
1 Carters’ Shelly Removed. Tbe Market Committee’s recommendation

S S u-Hira sk 

s'; *Three Entertainment»# ferreà iback to the committee.
,Ebnj°yatb,Êir'^bernacle"and8~y . the Commue'0 report there

ChgnrehaSf mark^tbe Tnnday aqbool an, £ VromTenttotiT that the Sewers 
niveraarles. Key* Dr. Johnson lectured at £ *ttee and the Board of Works be 
Erskine Chuvehjlnnlversary social. amalpimated. Aid. Burkho 1 derand
E v Ex-Ald^*atthewa Dead. Éth moved to strike out the recommend^

Æïlw.”sJSs*®T,f‘3 art ”” ■u”“ ’(Tdown îLPutrtLynldays^“ndWnev«rrab seweTon Fergu so «.avenue 

lie,. a*tnthe Clly ,1jid6°Flndt.y l.troflucml tbe goofl-roed"

W. .-üj!Æii,c es,.*.s sa.rrs,=.eff;-.
r.u,...........---si&zsT’Zrv.:™"..' ”■M” asywa.

London Ont., Nov. 13.-E. Jones Parke, 0 Deceased leaves four sons and three way.
Q.C., Police Magistrate, died suddenly In Ms j]]£eS, who has fori
private office at 2.50 this afternoon. He m been his partner; Robert V. of
had not been feeling very well during the the city tax collection department, 
early part of the day and had a conversa- V Glnger Ale Manor f
tion with bis partner, Mr. Pnrdom, and also morning Judge Snider heard argu-
his son. In regard to Ms health In geneTO, m™3of ,.oim,7el ln an appear entered by 
leaving them to consult with Ms physlclam ”ton st, John, hotelkeeper, against
Dr. Woodruff, who Informed him that he vv jjk conviction on a charge of
had heart trouble, from which old peop e , a i once c minor. Mr. J. Hnverson,
often suffered. He then returned to, Ms ”1 ctfor 9for the Licensed Victuallers’ As- 
office and conversed upon several ™*ttcrs. , ,lon appeared for the appellant, and
of business. An hour later he was dead. | j,rQwn Attorney Crerar defended the con-

„ — . x,  „ I vletinn In the judgment in the PoliceEphraim Jones Parke was born Nov. 3,, vlctlon. J Magistrate Jelf* held that the 
38.4 nqd was the eldest son of the ate t’ourt e^nn|| the prohibitive 
Thomas Parke, who was, Sm^yor-General , of the License Act as relating to
ln the Baldwin-Lafontaine ■*dW*nlatriitloi|. • meant all liquid forms of refresh-
He was educated at the -Loudon Grammar rpbe contention of the appellant
School and at TortMfo. ^He/stndied law that It applied onlv to intoxicants,
with the late Judge Jota whp He fined St. Johu for selling ginger ale to
Sir John A. Macdonald In Kingston. He , if the conclusion of the argu- 
was called to the bar la 1846 and IirHctis'Ml Inrnt thé judge was evidently of tbe opin- 
law In co-partnership with Thomas. Scatch- Jo tbat the ^appellant was right, but, as 
ard, Q.C., at,W°®,dstbck..an<1 i there was ho appeal from hls decision,
afterwards with Ms brother, L. D. larke, ferred to glve a written judgment, re- 
tintll the present partnersMp of Park-. j j is decision for that purpose.Pnrdom & Pnrdom was formed,In 1870. He gening nis oBusm^ Alert. 
held many Important sollcltorshlps. He . .. -was appointed Q?,C. in 1888 by the Domin- Chief Smith ha*a^s"e(1tnorr^1enr81*0 aH g^î- 
loû Government. He was appointed police tectives and poUc0men to run In all bus 
magistrate about twenty years ago. P. M. i plcious characters at sight. JÇJl^ns and 
Parke was generally regarded as the best j in anticipation of ait To
nnllce mnvistrate in Canada. Vagrants, who are being chased out or lo

tie married Mary Helen Southwlck, daugh- ronto and Montreal. *hl*l"î0*îf*h|ÏÏ-JJ2 
ter of the late Dr. Southwlck of St. Teetzel had a conference with the chief 
Thomas, ln February, 1860, and is survived gardlng the necessity of fliearms for the 
bv hls widow, one son, Edward D. Parke,, policemen.
of the Dominion Savings Society, and two Minor Matters,
daughters, Isabel and Margaret. Mr. Parke | Dr. A. M. Rosebrugb, Toronto, of the 
was one of the oldest retidents of London Prisoners’ Aid Association, has written to 
and was acquainted with the early history the Mayor asking the City Council to co- 
of the city, having an Intimate knowledge operate ln an effort to secure a grant of 
of the politics of Canada since hls early public money for the purpose of enabling 
boyhood, hls father having represented the general hospitals of the province to make 
County of Middlesex In the House of Com- provision for the scientific treatment of 
mens. pauper Inebriates.

The Governor-General has declined to 
pardon William Bedell, who was sent down 
from here for burglary.

Charles Henna, the great monolog artist,
Is at the Star Theatre tils week.

likelihood of the Hamilton 
Y.M.C.A. entering a team ln the cross
country race at Buffalo on the U. S.
Thanksgiving Day.

The 13th band will play a patriotic pro
to-morrow

PAWNBROKERS.
Altogether “Under the Gaslight” Is the 
best drama yet seen at the Princess and 
deserves crowded houses all week. The 
motograph pictures have been much Im
proved and were well received.

I the best known TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
J 7 Adelaide-sh eet east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.Samuel May & Co.,

74 York Street. Toronto.
e-cd

“Why Did Smith Leave Î”
“Why Smith Left Home” will be explain

ed at tbe Grand Opera House on Thursday 
people wbo will Illustrate this 
burst farce are: Adeline Maun,

ART.
This

- PORTRAIT 
21 King street

c . - i-.- il»

T W. L. 
fj • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

Thenext.
latest Broad
Lucille Walker, Arsted Rlngited, Veta 
dtrson, Nellie lAnfiroth, Florence Evans, 
Walter B. Woodall, Joseph Dailey, Frank 
M. Ball. Leandcr de Cordova, Bert Dorris, 
Thomas M. Jarvis, Harlow West and James 
Corbin. Tbe story is one of domestic In
felicity, with a newly married couple as tne 
central figures, and a troupe of aunts, 
uncles, brokers, sisters and slsters-ln-iaw, 
who persist lu visiting them, as excellent 
causes. A grim and somewhat dictatorial 
cook, an old gallant, and a German count, 
who makes love to Smlth’a wife under -he 
lit pression that she Is Ms sister, complete 
the roster of the principal characters. The 
farce has sharp, whip-like dialogue and no 
vulgarity. It was the one bright success of 
the London season.

yard engine 
cd over hls 
arm.

RoomsA Piano
“Green Room Fun” Not Fnnny.

The most mournful comedy that has ever 
been Inflicted upon a Grand Opera House 
audience was handed ont In job-lot quan
tities by the persons who are Implicated ln 
a humorous tragedy, entitled “Green Room 
Fun,” which it is announced is going to 
last for three nights and a matinee at To
ronto’s Mgh-class theatre. There is no par
ticular story to the piece and It Is a good 
thing that there Isn’t, for thoughtful fco
pie might r. member it and It would worry 
them. The man who wrote “Green Rooilf 
Fun” probably did so after coming from a 
funeral, and the actors who act It must 
have been the pall-bearers. The Roentgen 
rays and a search warrant Issued by the 
local police would be absolutely Insufficient 
to find any reason for “Green Room Fun” 
having an excuse to palm Itself off on the 
patrons of the Grand Opera House. Some
one has worked off a gold brick on Man
ager Sheppard, and that seems to be the 
only green room fun in connection with 
the engagement; ‘t-- “ »

Miss Nellie McHenry Is not thin, and Is 
the star of the aggregation. The rest of 
the company are thin, and presumably the 
star-ved of the aggregation. Miss McH -nry 
does her part very actively for a plump 
young lady, but ln a kind spirit the ja-nes 
of the rest of the company are not neces
sarily to be mentioned. It may be stated, 
however, that fortunately their numbers 
are few. The audience was kind through
out the three acts, and only occasionally 
burst Into shouts of derision. Nothing was 
thrown at the actors. The most appreci
able part of the performance was that It
ended very early, and some kind person had At the Empire

si’issarsitrc tS.s...a-rMS
“with the exception of two or three good and Clro^ ‘̂^lon’^GregMy'and^lareu!
Musical numbers, ’’Green Room Fun” has 'l . t rroba 111 marvels, do some skilful bal- 
not right whatever to follow ln the wake than which nothing better has
of a Munchausen advance agent, and local „ ln the city. Mias Bessie Greg-
tneatre-goers will have cause to feel re- “rv.inea some up-to-date songs, and Is cp- 
lleved when the three nights and one matl- ÏÏ.Jriou|iy received. “A Lesson ln Acting, 
nee engagement of “Green Room Fun” gets , McIntyre and Rice, is above the aver
ti. obituary notice. age skit In brightness. Mile K -ardnm

the $10.000 beauty, appeared ln the last 
“The RUlng Generation.” part, and was equal to advance notices.

•The Rising Generation,”,at the Toronto ' Manager A8* J1”resc>ats a
Opera House: according to the program, 's Rethe'• many clever artists, and presenr» 
fu>b oned like a play from 'the pen of An creditable snow for tne p 
th.my Hope, l’ou have the prologue, the 10
years after, and the still two years after. Mr. dn Domaine a Visitor.
That looks romantic, However, the scene Ernest du Domaine, the well-known yspng 
is laid in New York, and the folk repr-- English violinist, has arrived In Toronto, 
seined are not mediaeval warriors, but Just nn(f maT possibly be Induced to remain 
sturdy Americans, who begin at the bottom here, for the winter at all events. Mr. 
of the ladder and work up. That rather du fromntne Is a virtuoso of great talent, 
spoils romance. There is notMng to reconi- »s was evidenced ln hls one and only appear- 
luend the plot, and, the less said about the anee ln Toronto, in April of last year, 
literary value of the play Ihc kinder to the when he played at the ,great Flanwm con 
playwright. But, then, such tMngs are not cert ln the Armouries, and received the 
the whole of a play. There are lots of highest encomia from the critics, ana 
actors and actresses .treading the boards, aroused the utmost j)°t^‘af'*smwho if 
and they all do their level besjc to make the auditors. Mr. du 1{”n'al.ï®’ F8 ch

"piece go. But the piece is like a balky Englishman by birth, In spUe of Ms French
horse. William Barry, heralded as the son a,?nan”^tor^ and was toe favori
of his father, Is Hon. Martin McShanc the ^uesela (_ onservatory^and^w as u»e
pivot about whom all eventa and eltnations ?nv0Prcd <tisclple of Vleuxtemps, and after- 
turn. He has a very Irish makeup, and wnrdg Mr. du Domaine studied with Ysaye, 
makes the best of tils part. In whoae name is so well known on this 
a brighter, more compact vehicle, MU- slde of the Atlantic. Shortly after hls re- 
llam might do credit to the memory of his to England. Mr. du Domaine played
father. At times the play sparkles. There ,lefore Her Majestv Queen Victoria, at 
is a realistic- poker game in the second act Osborne, on JfiT 30, 181)3. He has been 
that la funny, thanks to the antics of on tour with Plancon on one occasion,
William. Several clever specialties are In- and flcn Davies on another, and If he re- 
troduoed and liven tMngs up a l>;t. Barry mains In Toronto will undoubtedly be an 
fairly well redeems himself ln toe third act, acquisition of the highest value, both to the 
when he engages In a grotesque sketch with teaching and concert strength of this sea- 
Felix. The audience, wnlch was a goo l first son’s music, 
nighter, gave them many “hands.”

The singing of the male quartet ,and the The Frledhelm Recital
a^Je^TÏe rortumU o™toe All Indications point to a large and fash- 

!S)nV™ Undone regardless of lonable audience at the Frledhelm recitalcxpense^and^maly ^°pr*y ' tslüîn '"^^““o^Frl^heTm11™'585' eVenlDg'
& as^El^Ie Comuelly Ss^rchaminî aï FrleB ïn Lhfblttoï aT Renfrew’s and 
actress "asoever nTÙÂrrt In T.mrnto mïï Ashdown’s are attracting a good deal of
%hmeMto^A^jMraa^verethTyTtoefr SSPTSSÎ* store.^Kingiïree^wesL Hi 

best to make the play go, but it won’t. This ?*ats 2r|1t20be reeerTed- Prices, 50c, 75c, 
bill Is not the best one ever seen at the To- v1 ana *L0V’ 
ronto, and does not rival those that enter
prising, hustling Manager Small has yet tin 
store lor Ms many patrons.

“Under the Gaslight.”
Augustln Daly’s once-famous meloffKInia,

“Under the Gaslight,” is the medium 
thrnmrh which the Cummings Stock Com-
panv this week seek the approval of their McIntosh’s Picture Pnbllshed In 
patrons. It was presented to tw# large and Yesterday’s Paper Alda Warden 
thoroughly satisfied audiences yesterday j Gllmonr’a Memory
and should prove a good drawing card ail •
week. “Under the Gaslight” is a story of Warden Gllmour of the Central Prison 
New York life built on conventional Laura yesterday Identified The World’s portrait
tohno¥bthriMÏg ïïd reïsatioïartitmaxes8 from a photograph of the murderer of J. E.
It takes one through many and widely diver- Varcoe as that of a man who, under the 
sided scenes—from Delmonlco's ballroom to _j,ame 0f Joseph W. Curtis, was convicted 
the piers on the Hudson Rlyer-bst as gt Klngston ln jlme, 1897, of a charge of
ïre?’after.”PThePplay ls^put^tm ln^flrst- “.V'ihonVhs8 to thTlnstltuttoa'ulld0w^T'em- Railroad Men Said to Have Decld-

clsL As.Ray Trafford toehero Eugene pl^heed^r^® toques”’will be continued to- *d aMorirear,er<,"C*
F razier had a more prominent part than q >t pollce Headquarters. ,n M t
RMphrtCummlngs0tooSk the part ot Syke.'ïmi-------------------------------- Montreal, Nov 13,-The General Freight
was a thorough ruffian, both to appearance LOCAL TOPICS. Agents’ Association, composed of repre.-en-
and action. Kdwln Phillips proved a manly ■■■ tat Ives of the Grand Trunk, Canadian Pa
ired worthy Snorkey. Onr old friend, Harry Peterson Pipe, genuine, large, 85c. Alive lflc mtercolonlal, Canada Atlantic and oth- 
Rich, made his appearance as Sam, a color- Bollard. ed roada operating to Canada, held a meet-
ed citizen, and was a shining ngnt i tn. Thg prenminary civil Service examina- tog here today for the purpose of discuss- 
second frt..?!138. Nettle Mars a f,ong wll] begln this morning at 9 to the tog freight tariffs and schedules for the
most painstaking Laura Courtland and car- Medlcg, Bnlldlng. coming winter.
o ft Miss StonceS as pLchbtomom. was" All clear Havana cigars sold for 5c, Winter rates are always higher than the 
ïïtorafând wln”ntogaS Ml» May Anderson Alive Bollard. ed ‘torn^^ c^ of opSlTftg
appeared in the widely different characters The Browning Club will meet Wednes- ca^n^rahaïcèd^tiaraee for trïïïSorto- 
of Mrs. Van Dam. a society leader, and day evening at 8 o’clock, ln the lecture ^ttpslnft i?„Sed however that^th^com- 
Old Jndas The scenery “iG'Vtoe1 room ot tbe ün,tarlan Cburcb’ fn™winto? rat^^Til l* allgtitly to advance
and adds not a little to tbesnccess ot toe Ten cent Arabella cigars, Dunraven and 1 ot any recent schedules, even for toe win- 
performance Among the twelve shltts of Wm put9 snld for 5c. Alive Bollard, ed ter season. The absence of anything to tbe 
scene are shown He'monleo s • Hudson The twentieth annual meeting of toe To- nature of rate wars tn the general railway 
terlor of a police court, pier - ronto City Mission will be held in Im- situation, and the prevalence of good times
Knfosf «ra faiS^rânrïra^ manuel Baptist Church to-night at 8. and Mgier prices, with the natural In
spectâmes), ana tne «mous--------------------- Allve Bollard’s special clgnret tobacco- creased demand for freight space, are rea-

nothing to equal it for clgaret smoking. sons for the probable advance.
The opening of tenders for the plant and 

assets of the Catholic Register was post
poned yesterday till Monday next.

Alive Bollard’s Smoking Mixture beats alt 
other kinds. Samples sent free any
where. cd

The Astronomical and Phyrical Society 
will meet to-night at 8, at Toronto Uni
versity. Lecturer Chant will give an ad
dress.

There will be a meeting of the clergy of 
the Church of England ln the Synod office 
to-dav for the purpose of starting a cen
tury fund to connection with the Anglican 
churches throughout the city.

Tom Chne Thom, who represents the To
ronto West District Epworth League to the 
missionary work In New Westminster, is 
having a reception tendered him by tbe 
Meat District Leagues In Bat burst-street 
Church ou Thursday evening.

STORAGE.Is Not 
Bought 
for a day, 
a month, 
or a year,-

In buying a

XT'AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X? wishing to place their household ef
fects to storage will do well- to consult the 
I.ester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

m
MONEY TO LOAN.

Bell Piano "A/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
_i>JL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Indnce- 
n.ents. Tolman, Boom 39, Freehold Bnl.d- 
ing.

| you have an instrument of the high
est grade, and one that is “built to 
last a lifetime." Get a catalogue 
from Bell Piano Warerooms.

TORONTO.
ZS HAMILTON, I
X . LONDON- ,

600000000ooo
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Balts; w« 
race*, put? 
2% to 1, 
fi* Aboritrl
Ï.O414. &
ban and 

Second 
State, 101 
(Ranch), - 
to 1, 3. ^ 
Silver Wh 
ran.

At the Bijou.

dlans, scored a tilt to an origin»I turn. to 
which they wind up by singing topical 
songs. The La Mar Sisters are good In their 
unique dancing, to which they Introduce 
some really new steps. Lillian Washburn, 

vaudeville artist, who la somewhat well- 
Toronto, excelled herself las. 

called out for several well- 
ram

SITUATIONS WANTED.

"XrOUNG GENTLEMAN WILL READ, 
JL write, amuse or transact business for 

invalids or convalescents. Bog 88, World, 
ed 7

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
decided to raise the iron pipe 

at a cost of S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB
___ Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. Even
lr.gs, 589 Jarvls-street.

When you need aGun in Texas
you need it badly, and 

one you can rely tin. It is just 
the same with SPECTACLES 
and if you get them from us 
they will not disappoint you.

VI Toronto Optical Parlors,
f ^ n KING ST. WEST.

a H. Third 1 
Tone. 109 
105 (Bnmi 
6 to 5, 3. 
dale also 

Fourth 
niadn. 101 
(JoneS). 7 
30 to 1. 
Mike Hire 

Fifth n 
(Walsh), < 
to 5, 2; > 
Time 1.44' 

Sixth ra 
pard, 117 
(Martin),
3 to 1, 3.

known to
earned 'encores* The others on the prog, 
that prove<i themselves worthy of^applause 
were: Conroy 
Kittle Kumfns, in a 
Torn Nolan and Cora White in 
nnrnedv “A Tramp’s History, 
win run ail this week, with matinees every 
day.

ÂJUE DEATH BOLE.
and McFarland, Dick and 

laughable farce, and
their
The show

OPTICIANS.

"Tri YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
ID 159 Yonge-atreet._________ __________

own

\ Findlay After the Mayor.
Aid. Pettigrew introduced one

«sss;»
it ou-t of order.

Aid. Findlay then let himself loose on 
Mayor Teetzei. He said that he had look
ed with favor on the Mayor's proposed 
municipal reform, but when a Mayor, with 
two or three aldermen, could thwart toe 
wishes of a majority of the Council, it 
would be a serious thing to put power Into 

few aldermen's hands for several years, 
and he would oppose It.

Mayor Teetzel replied that he wonldn t 
yield if 19 out of the 21 aldermen were 
opposed to him. He ruled according to his 
conscience, and be belfeved everything he 
had done was correct. * The Connell then 
adjourned. ’

Drunken Sailor Shot Hlmaelf.
William Roach, a sailor, while on a 

drunken spree late to-night, fired a shot 
at a woman on "Wood-street, near toe In
tersection of James-street. 
went wide, not striking the woman. Roach 
then placed the revolver at hls own head 
and fired. The bullet entered above the 
left ear, and Roach fell to the sidewalk. 
P.C. Knox was soon on 'the spot, and had 
the wounded man conveyed to the Generah 
Hospital to the ambulance. The doctors 
removed the lead after considerable prob
ing. Roach was to a critical condition 
at midnight, and It Is not likely be will 
recover. He Is a brother of "Dick” Roach, 
the wrestler, and returned to the city last 
Friday after a long absence, 
he was to Cuba with toe U.S. army. He 
Is about 28 years of age.

PERSONAL.of the 
recoin-t

TT'NOW THY FUTURE—SEND 10 
IV cents, ask three Important questions, 

horoscope mailed, give date birth. Pro
fessor Cbira, 366 Fulton-street, Brooklyn,

office. Phone 602.
F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician, 

with W. E. HAMILL, M.D., Oculist.
N.Y.

Another
Washing 

large crox 
day, tln- 

lng of the 
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good shap 
picked txx: 
Considérai 
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the secotu 
ed to win 
the field, 
notified th 
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First rac 
(Lewis). 5 
6 to 1 and
6 to 1, a 
Mitchell, 1 
Penny. B 
0., Georg 
Russel A.. 
Good Mor 

Second 
(O’Connor1 
Eon). 0 to 
300 to l. ; 
also ran.

Third ra 
of Song. 
Runner, ti 
Campania, 
3.51. Jull

STENOGRAPHERS.

A TENOGKAPHY, TYPEWRITING, COlfr 
Work called forS— Greatmen have 

, a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’B Vitallstir 11 cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. _ One 
month's treatment, $2; three months Jô— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. haz
el-ton. Ph D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. , 246

to-à.fS','i£>S‘,»£r5.s
son, 23 Scott-street.

FULL OF VITALITYA a

m:A
r tiff.BUSINESS CARDS.

rri HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCE!
the greatest discovery of the ag 

Sixteen men give sworn testimony that 
cires Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevep 
Hair from Turning Grey and positive 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hall 1 
from Falling Ont. Job Cook, 58 Veiling. | 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywhere in Canada, g 
Write for terms at once. 246

7

f\
The bullet

LOST.

ward. Walker House, Toronto. NEATLY PRINTED
era ol 
Queen-

3.000 cards, billheads, 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 
street east. I

dodg
246help wanted.

^'^wreVANT WANTED—FOR UPSTAIRS
S W LEGAL CARDS.

It is said four; ------
610 Jarvis. c «.T =&s® tewms

street. Money to loan.________________ d

able agents who can write $100,000 ol new 
business annually. We have a few good 
positions open for the right men. .Apply to 
Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto.__

GRAND TRUNK CONFERENCE. rïï E. MQBFRLY, 
X. clior, Notary. 
30 Toronto-street.

ISTEK SOLI- 
Loan Buildio* ran.P Fourth 

»ov, 102 f 
301 (Jenki 
300 (0’(’o 
Mngle LI g 

Fifth ra< 
310 (O Lv 
(O’Connor 
Ojfler. 10 
3.51 2 5. 
also ran.

Superintendent McGnigranGeneral 
and the Employee Expect to 

Reach a Settlement.
Montreal, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—The confer

ence between the committee of the Grand 
Trunk freight conductors and Mr. McGul- 
gan, the general superintendent of the road, 
which was temporarily adjourned on Wed
nesday last for the purpose of a private 
consideration by both sides of the agree
ment reached up to that time, was resumed 
in Mr. McGulgan’s office this morning. It 
is probable that the meetings will continue 
daily during the present week, at the end 
of which time it is expected tbait all the 
matters ln discussion will have been set
tled. Both Mr. McGulgan and the commit
tee deny the statements published ln Toron
to papers to the effect that serious dissatis
faction exists among the employes at the 
reception of the committee by the bead 
officials here. It is denied that there is 
umy probability of a strike, or evèn of seri
ous differences, arising between the men 
and the management.

£—BARRISTER, SOIC1TOR, 
Money to loan. 10V4 Adelaide*T H. c<

(J « Nota 
street east.TAMWORTH MAN DEAD.

BUSINESS CHANCES. _____
Th RUG "BUSINESS* AT ST. CATHAR- 
I ) ines, formerly carried on by A. J. 
Greenwood, for sale by tender up to U 
o’clock, Nov. 24th, ln«t. FBll purtlculara 
on application to assignee or hls solicitor. 
B W. F’owlie, assignee; A. W. Marquis, 
solicitor for assignee.

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARE1» 
ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 >a4 

20 King-street west.
J.Shock of a Sntrsical Operation Was 

Too Much for Him.
Kingston, Ont.. Nov. 35.—James Eliott 

of Tamwortb died this morning. <~Last Fri
day he was brought to the hospital 
fiergo a critical operation for disease of the 
stomach, but never rallied. Deceased was 
47 years of age ami conducted a tannery.

Major Fits-Horrigan of Picton has been 
Appointed inspector of the Northwest 
Mounted Police.

There Is no

i and Madame T M, REEVE, Q C., _
eJ e Barrister, Bolicltor, “Dineen Babd* 
lng,” corner Yonge and Temperance-street*

*
to nn-

Chlcngo, 
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racing in 
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Time 1.45 
land Rese 
Garner, 5 
Timon Mi 

Second i 
(V Ittitoe). 
(Mason), 1 
Time 1.08: 
Fee. Tom 
ran.

Third ra 
(Hanson), 
6 to 1. 2: 
3.471A* R< 
Bey, Bern 

Fourth 
(Flint). 7 
(S(aton). 
8. Time 1 
Gr.ehel. D 
Bird; Far 

Fifth, n 
tee), 7' tn

gram at 'the weekly ccmcert 
evening. ^

Mr. Justice Robertson and family have 
left Hamilton to take up their residence at 
the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, for the win-

Trt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vleto/l* 
street. Money to loan. • ■ARTICLES FOR SALE.

M ‘Sf'iiii.iSfiSSS Æ i
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Sol|cl- j 
tors, etc., 28 Tororito-zt reel. Money to -| 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

r Stove 
be one

more friend, and will use no other.
,r-N ASH OR CREDIT—MEN’S FINE OR- 
I j dered tailoring, ladies’ Jackets and 

In all the newest styles, at Queen's,
E. H. Ambrose and Miss Eva Travers are 

to be mu rried to Christ Church Cathedral 
on Nov. 22.

D. Jacobson has been elected president 
of the Jewish Literary Society.

Calgary fiheep Rancher Dead.
Calgary, Nov. 13.—H. B. Beverndge. sheep 

rancher, of Calgary, died suddenly. Ho 
came here from New Brunswick, with tits 
brother, nine years ago.

t
cepe»,
340 College.IDENTIFIED BY THE WORLD.

ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 

George H. Kilmer. W. IL Irviag,

m EE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
I pipe, made only to beat iron, “52 

’ We are the sole manufacturer*.
Fletcher & Shepherd,

K
Toronto.
C. II. Porter.

To orevent cracking use English Army 
Blacking. It protects the leather and 
gives your shoes a bright, black shine.

Iron.’
Write for prices.
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

Two Octogenarian Ladles Dead.
Mrs. Eliza Gardner, mother ot Mr. S. 

A. Gardner, head master of toe Central 
School In Belleville, and six other children, 
died yesterday at tier home to Sophiasburg, 
aged 81 years.

Mrs. Marv Adair, for nearly sixty years a 
resident of Blenheim, Kent County, Ont-, Is 
dead, aged 84. Mrs. Adair was born In 
Ireland and come to Canada at the age of 
20, settling ln St. Thomas, and afterward 
removing to Rondeau, thence to Blenheim.

T OUR & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, B»
1J llcltors. Patent Attorney», etc^ » 
Qvrbec Bank Chambers. King-street easv * 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money « 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Bairn.

TO MARRY A CHINESE COOK. /COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

WHAT GEX. OTIS NEEDS. 381
A British Naval Officer Saye He

Should Have More River Gun- 
U. S. Soldiers Brave.

London, Nov. 33.—A British naval officer, 
who has just returned from a tour in the 
Philippines, has been Interviewed regard
ing the situation there, of which he takes a 
somewhat pessimistic vitew. According to 
the published interview, he thinks that 
irere river gunboats are needed and that 
General Otis is trytng to run the campaign 
too economically. Paying a high tribute to 
the “surprising intelligence and confidence 
of the American soldier,” the officer says: 
“Patience and bravery the American sol
dier has shown in a high degree, but he is 
not particularly mobile. He would be more 
efficacious if, instead of being collected it/ 
comparatively enormous numbers, he were 
used in smaller forces, moving more rapid
ly and living on the country, instead of re
quiring vast quantities,of potted luxuries. 
Moreover, he looks tired, and as if he want
ed something to do. Except for an oc
casional game of baseball, there is noth! 
for him to do but to drink. Now, if 
were a British soldier, he would be diverted 
by all sorts of sports.”

The Crank Idea of Dr. Sanaa 1$.
Halverson, Who is Now Liv

ing at Canton.
Hong Kong, Nov. 33.—Missionary circles 

in Canton are in a high state of agitation 
and Indignation over the approaching mar
riage of Susan L. Havcrson to an illiterate, 
unattractive Chinaman, formerly her cook.

Miss Haverso-n until a year ago was con
nected with the American mission of the 
United Brethren In Christ. She was dis
missed from the Canton mission on account 
of her persisting In receiving the attentions 
of-this Chinaman. The marriage will be 
according to Chinese custom, the mission
aries refusing to countenance it.

FREIGHTS WILL BE HIGHER.bouti HOTELS.
i St. Lawrence Hall*x

1 136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *

. - propriété’’
hotel ln the Dominion-.

O'

HENRY HOGAN 
Tbe beat knownm

THE BODEGA CAfE
to 5. 2: 
1.15. All- 
Tommy r 

Sixth
. (Mitchell) 

2 to 1. 2: 
1.57. Elit 
Steadman

After an experienojM

n a till find ii the bette» 
plan to supply to mr 
patrons the choicest G- 
and*, with a faultleW 
cuisine- and polite ana 
attentive waiters, rather
than pay exorbitant 
charges for exaggerate™ 
notices of my buemeest" 
newspapermen. Try me

r^api1UnChe°HKNHvS0G6iïK^

* A Succesaful At Home,
The annual at home of the Catholic 

Young Ladles’ Literary Association In St. 
George's Hall last night was a pretty affair. 
About 75 couples were present,and all spent 
a very enjoyable evening. An Interesting 
program of vocal and Instrumental music 
was rendered by Miss Florence McPherson, 
Miss Marie Geldbart. Miss Mabel O’Brien, 
Mr A. Pancey and Mr. Craig. After tbe 
concert dancing was Indulged In until an 
early hour this morning. Mr. A. E. Hard
ing presided at the piano. Refreshments 
were served to an adjoining room,the tables 
being tastefully decorated with yellow and 
white, the colors of the society. To these 
officers Is due great credit for the success 
of the at-home : Mrs. W. A. Kavanagh, 
president; Miss Marie Sousle, vice-presi
dent: Miss R. O'Rourke,recording secretary; 
Miss Molly O'Donogbne, corresponding sec
retary, and Miss Goedlke, treasurer»

John H. McCleary ^Buried.

!x A REASONABLE IDEA.
There’s a difference between cheap 

dental work and the cheapness of fair 
prices for the best—and time will prove 
the distinction. Our large practice en
ables us to divide a fair compensation 
for our time among many patients, giv
ing each the benefit of the best work 
at prices far lower than the half-em
ployed practitioner finds it possible to 
charge. This idea means something to 
you. The prices illustrate :
Artificial Plates...........
(fold Crown and Bridge
Gold Fillings..................
Silver Fillings...............
Painless Extracting..... ........

Free when Plates are ordered.
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School Board Amalgamation.
The proposal to amalgamate the High and 

Public School Boards Is a live question 
among the members of those two bodies 
just now. Last night a meeting of the 
High School Board was held, and. among 
other things, this matter was discussed. 
Last year the members unanimously decided 
against such % step, but the new members 
this year have not yet considered the mat
ter, and out of deference to them a special 
meeting will be held next Monday evening 
to discuss tbe pros and cons. In all proba
bility they will oppose the scheme, but to 
any event they will appoint a committee to 
wait upon the City Council at Its next meet
ing for the purpose of prosecuting their 
side of the question.

Baroness UlrtUe-|<evltzow Dead.
Vienna. Nov. 13.—The Barones* Ulrike- 

Levltzow, to whom Goethe dedicated bis 
Triology, Is dead,

HOTEL ROYALHeadache
I* often a warning that the liver Is ■ 
torpid or inactive. More serious | 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, ■ 
efficient cure of Headache and all | 
liver troubles, take

Hood's Pills
While they rouse the liver, restore ■ 
full, regular action of the bowels, I 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 1 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, ■ 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 1 
at all druggists or by mall of

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. I

Elected Officers.
At the regular meeting of Stevenson 

Lodge, A.F. & A.M., ln tbe Temple Building 
last night, the following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing term : W.M. W. J. Wil
son; S.W., Jackson L. Little: J.W., John 
Stephens : chaplain, John Nicholson; treas
urer, Thomas Graham; secretary, R. W. 
Higinbotham: trustees, Ed. Edgar, J. Y.’. 
Jones; auditors, N. B. Egan and W. G. 
Jones; tyler, John H. Pritchard. °

Ï

HAMILTON, ONT.
HANDSOMEST HOTEL IN CANADA*

6 o’clock Table d’Hote Dinner.

..att'.SiwK.’I’i ,v™5S*jp

and St. Michael's Churches Elevator
si earn heating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day, »• j
Hirst, proprietor.

'

............ $5 and
Work.. $5 per
..............$1 up.
............50c up.

up.
tooth.if The late John H. McCleary, who was ac

cidentally shot while eto route home after 
a hunting trip to Muskoka, was laid to rest 
yesterday afternoon to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. The services at hls late resi
dence. corner of Davenport-road and 
Ln nsdowne-avenue, were conducted by Rev. 
William Patterson of Cooke's Church. The 
employes of the T. Eaton Company sent a 
beautiful floral offering, and a large num
ber attended the obsequies.

m 86c
CHARLES H. RICHES.

t Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor ot patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured ln Canada and all foreign couu-

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge A Quasi) Sts.
KKTKANCB NO. I QUEEN KAST

Phone 197*

NEW YORK'I
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Ij Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop
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We’re on the war path. We’re 
going, to draw the knife and cut 
iflto some things. Prices mainly, 
not the goods or the quality. Even 
in November we can’t tolerate slow 
sellers, slow movers 
keeping a storage warehouse. Our 
store is onlÿ a way station from 
factory to consumer. Any goods 
that attempt to make a home here 
we cut the price till they ruu right 
oui-of^the store.

Olive Gieen All-wool Tweed’Suits, 
three-piece style, single breasted 
coats, silk stitched edges, sizes 
28 to 33. regular $5.00. 4 fit)
AVednesday...................... '-- - ^lVU
Boys’ Two-piece Fauntleroy Suits, 
sizes 22 to 26, made from all-wool 
worsted tweed and velvet, regular 
price S2.00 to $3.00, choice •» nn
on AVednesday....................... $.UV
Dark Brown Check Pattern Youths’ 
Tweed Long Trouser Suits, sizes 32 
to 35, fanev check lining, regu
lar price $7.50. Wednes- g gg

' Men’s Black Paramatta Waterproof 
Coats, silk lined, Chesterfield style, 
rubber faced bottoms, velvet col
lars, regular $10.00. Wed- y CQ 

' nesday.... ................................ 1 ,x,w

We are not

116 Yonge St.
and 115 King St. 1.OAK HALL

TORONTO.
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!TRY THE
BOTTLEO 
ALE AND 
PORTER ♦n f

IBottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond
Amber / 

India Pale

T
t

f 4
♦

! SBPure,
Sparkling, Extra StOUt 

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.

t
gBl{Halfand HalfAH Dealers 

and Hotels 
nave them ted7

Established 1784. OLD
BUSHMILLS

PURE MALT

WHISKEY «
u

One of Nature’s greatest wonders is the Giant’s Causeway, 
quite near to which the -world-famed ODD BUSHMILLS DIS
TILLERY is situated.

The geological formation of the adjoining country is such that 
barley of an extraordinary fine quality is grown there, and the 
water obtained from this region possesses wonderful medicinal 
qualities, hence the great superiority of the Whiskey made at 
Bushmills over any other in the world.

%

CANADIAN AGENTS,it Lawrence A. Wilson & Go.,xit 24MONTREAL.
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GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH!g
HND STutOKB

gplllS3
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^EfhCANTOBACC°C®; m
, <»ucc«s«o*?^ «V
KVyfTRE ALAjS

Thmcratei Mild, Medium Strong and Full Strength
i

Three Sizes: Lfe's, 1jg’s and 1 jig's.

HERjETICALLY SEALED TINS.
•innruiruuir

a

®§;WfcK » rLOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!

ffisaos-
A OiBANHAND MADE @GAR

vagrant Havana Aroma

For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horae.

1Now, If yon have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and Î will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Shoers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

hWGRWhw _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SELLING FOR/[J0 WORTH 15

^Havana C/garGo

240
60 and 54 McGill-st.

MATHE DUBE MURDER CASE. B
Prisoner Said to Have Confessed, 

Implicating Dead Men’s Wife.
Montreal, Nov. 13.—(Spedal.)-A rumor, 

which the authorities will neither deny or 
congrm, Is printed by The Soleil that the 
prisoner, David Dube of Lake Beauport, ac
cused of the murder of the man Mooney, 
has confessed his guilt and implicated the 
wife of the deceased. Mr. Simons, the 
seigneur of the parish, amd other residents, 
declare that the murder did not much sur
prise them.

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

■ Call or Write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSt.
4

Public School Principale.
There was a large attendance at the meet

ing lost night in the Temple Building of the 
Public School Principals' Association. The 
superannuation scheme, as advocated by 
Trustee Starr, was fully discussed, and 
agreed upon. In their opinion, the quicker 
the scheme Is passed by the board the bet
ter will It be all round. Principals' assist
ants should be appointed, they thought, in 
more schools than those containing 12 rooms 
each. At present a principal in a school 
over 12 teachers Is entitled to an assistant, 
and the association Is In favor of grouping 
the assist aunts, so that principals in schools 
with eight, nine and ten rooms each may 
benefit by nssLstance. It was decided to 
arrange for a social function under the aus
pices of the association at a near date.

CURES IN* 
6 DATS I

I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
BIST Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Vail or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

F

ed

BIG HORSE SHOW NUMBER
<7 OF THEMistaken Impression.

Smokers who are under the impression 
that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our famous Collegian. 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, <3 longe
st reet.

i
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association football.;eMfg.Co. fine American Shoes Form NEW YORK HORSE SHOW OPENED.
Senior Leeffoe Abruptly Ended and 

Gore Vales Champions—The 
Lively Juniors.

The games In the Senior City League hav
ing come to an abrupt termination, Gore 
Vides are now champions for the third time. 
Gore Vales and Kensingtons each defeated 
the other once, but the latter played a 
draw with Parkdale, which put them a lit
tle behind. It is a pity tnat since the 
Scots and Riversides withdrew from the 
league so little Interest has been taken 
In it, as tile Vales were never In better 
shape tba6r*o<>w, and Would have liked 
uotnlng better than a try at the two atore- 
said cracks.

All the life seems to have been In the 
Junior League. On Saturday the Excelsiors 
of East Toronto Village defeated the Wil
lows 1-0, In a good game, thus making all 
four clubs a tie. Two games will be play
ed in the old Baseball grounds next Satur
day, and, will be worth seeing. Crawfords 
are picked as the winner, but If No. XI get 
back a little of their old time combina
tion they should stand a good chance. No. 
XT (Broadvlew-avenue) second team con
firmed themselves In the championship of 
the Boys' Brigade by turning uown No. 1 
(Egllnton) 5—0. Kglinton turned up with 
only eight men, so the boys from over the 
Don put off three to even up. No. XI may 
have to play over with No. XV. next Sat-
U In tie Church Boys' Brigade series, Grace 
Church defaulted to 8t. Simon's, but play
ed them a practice game, which the lat
ter won by two gonis (Labatt and Fred 
Summerhayes) to nil. All Saint$V had a 
bye. These two clubs seem to be the ones 
for the final. ^

Among the Juniors, St. Simon's failed to 
appear on St. Clement's grounds, aud the 
latter claimed the game by default. St. 
Mary's also defaulted to St. Matthew's. 
The company from over the Don seems to 
have a look in, and if they beat St. Steph
en's will meet 8t. Simon's the following 
week In the final.

The Commercial Hotel Football Club de
feated the Schiller House Club by 1 to 0. 
The Commercials are open for challenges 
from any hotel team in the city. The 
Commercial team: J Hopper. G Kîloÿnes, 
H Hopper, R Pattlllo, William Pattillo, F 
Weed, H Fenson, G Cameron, T Meagher, 
F Patterson, J Layden, Ed. Foley, manager. 
W Holderness, referee.

Teams from Ryerson and Givens Public 
schools played a game of Association foot
ball on Trinity campus on Saturday morn
ing, the score resulting in a tie. The play
ing was clean and vigorous»

MenSatisfactory Attendance at After
noon end Evening: Perform- 

■The Awards.X If you want real swell shoes—the 
choicest creations of the shoemakers’ 
art—of course you know-this is the 
only shoe store where you can buy 
them.

But I Want you to know that my 
shoes are not more costly that! in 
other stores.

My purpose in founding this busi
ness was to do away with the ex
orbitant prices on imported Ameri
can shoes for men.

Four years ago you would have 
paid $5.00 tor the Men’s Shoes I 
sell at $3.50.

oronto, Limited. ancei
Intercollegiate Union Decides to 

Have Queen's and Varsity Try 
the Snap Back.

Nov. 13.—The 13th annual 
horse show began tn Madison-sqnare Carden 
to-day. There was a very good attendance 
at the opening, and this, together with the 
excellent character of the exhibits, led the 
management to hope that this year s show 
wonld be the most successful in some years.

The statement, made frequently of late, 
that the popularity of the Horse Show la 
waning, was daily contradicted by the at
tendance this afternoon and evening. The 
attendance at the afternoon exhibition must 
have exceeded 1500, and the crush at night 
equalled many'of the more popular nights 
of previous snows.

The fashionable society of the city ap
peared to he well represented to-night. The 
boxes were tilled aud the promenade was a 

The arena seata and first balcony, 
while not completely tilled, held many peo
ple, and the house could not have'eontained 
short of 5000 or 6000.

The tiret two hours of the day were given 
over to the exercising of the horses. At 11 
o'clock the tirst Judging was done, when 51 
hunters and Jumpers of class 08 were in
spected. The exercising .brought out prac
tically all of the "stars ' In the show, and 
in the arena boxes were many représenta-» 
lives of fashionable society, who were on 
hand to get first glimpses of the horses and 
of each other. Among the entries that at
tracted fagofable attention were H. C. Hos
ier's team. Lord Brilliant and Lient. 
Wright, Richard Croker's Jumaba, Benja
min F. Tracy's Advertiser and Adrone, and 
a pair of trotters, West and B.C., entered 
by P. C. Knox of Pittsburg.

At 11 o'clock the bugle sounded for the 
first judging class to be brought out, and 
18 Jumpers were led out with their blan
kets on. The Jumping began at. once. The 
class was a mixture of thoroughbreds,green 
and quad hunters, Judged solely by their, 
performances over the Jumps.

My Fellow, Adam Beck's Canadian Jump
er, showed splendid training, although a 
green hunter. He did not hesitate at any 
of the fences. Jumping lazily and gracefully 
over them all, just, clearing the green fringe 
with his hind feet, which he lifted in a way 
that brought laughter and applause for 
him.

Adam Beck's Lady Hampton took the 
rails with her on a number of occasions. 
The same owner's Babette was an easy and 
close Jumper. The awards :

Class 98, Jumping class, open to all. per
formances over fences only to count—FI 
prize, $150, Chappie, b.g., a qualified hunt
er, owned by Mrs. N. K. Hays, New York; 
second prize, $75, King Grow, ch.g.. a quali
fied hirotcr, owned by Mrs. N. K. Hays. 
New York: third prize, $35, Searchlight, 
ch.g., lightweight qualified hunter, owned 
by James K. Maddux, Warrenton, Va. High
ly commended. My Fellow, ch.g.. green 
banter, owned by Adam Beck, London, Ont.

New York,Flying Bess at 10 to 1 Beat Kriss 
Kringle and Surprised the 

Talent.
RS. FOUNDERS,
TS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

WILL PLAY EXHIBITION GAME.:ntion to Shafting, Hang 
leys, Rope Driving, Frio- 
« and Power Transmis- 
ery.

-Toronto Junction, 
ces—74 York Street 
‘hone 2080.

QUEEN OF SONG WON AT BENNINGS. >r

Echoes of Saturday’* Rugby Con
teste and the Teams Prepar

ing for Finish.
t

Though the annual meeting of the Inter- 
College Union was held last Friday the re
sult did not get out until yesterday. New 
rules were broached and the English style 
passed over. The boys were bent the other 
way, and after discussing Burnside's re
forms decided to give them a trial with 
Queen's and Variety in an exhibition game 
at the close of the season. The substitu
tion of ^ snap for the scrimmage with the 
consequent reduction In the number of 
players la one of the radical changes re
quired by this code. Otilcers were elected 
as follows: Hon. president, Prof. McCurdy, 
Toronto; president, H. M. Nimmo, Queen's; 
vice-president, (j. W. Ross, Toronto; secre
tary-treasurer, F. G. I’atcb, McGill; Trin
ity representative, Sayers.

Old Boys Won at Ridley,
At St. Catharines on Saturday, Ridley 

College was beaten In the animal game with 
the Old Boys’ team in a close and swift 
match, by 10 points to 8. The Old Boys 
scored two touch-downs and a safety touch, 
while the college made two touch-downs 
only. No tries were converted.
Ridley’s first defeat this season, they hav- 
lug beaten Port Hope School and Upper 
Canada College, both of these teams having, 
In fact, been shut out without scoring a 
point. For Ridley the work of Trimmer 
at quarter and Baldwin at half was especi
ally noticeable, and the abuwlug of the col
lege, on the whole, remarkably good, 
sidering the strength of the Old Boys’
A large number of ex-ltidleyans witnessed 
the game. The teems were :

College (8>—Full-back, Norton-Taylor : 
halves, Harcourt, Baldwin (captain), Ken
nedy; quarter. Trimmer; scrimmage, J>ug- 
gan, Charles, Young; wings, Hoyles, Stay- 
ner, Snlvely; Haverson, Treble, Wilkinson, 
McGIveru.

Old Boys (10)—Full-back, Srhran: halves, 
Mitchell, Elwood, Benson; quarter, Griffith; 
scrimmage. Ray, Gander, Nicholls: wings. 
Kings!one, Wadsworth Caldecott, Lumbers, 
Fltznugh, Dalton, Hoyles.

Rugby Gossip.
The Toronto Rugby Club will hold their 

first annual dinner on Friday, Nov. 27. 
Tickets can be had from T. L. Church, R. 
H. Joyce, A. Cooper and Secretary A. War
den.

The Argonauts had a fairly large practice 
yesterday afternoon.

It ia not likely that Ed Gleason will be 
out again this season. «

The Argonauts will have to hustle this 
week and get men for Saturday's game.

The oarsmen’s weakest point on Saturday 
was at quarter. This place will have to be 
fixed up next Saturday.

What strength Ripley wonld add to the 
team if he played 
wing linen

The O.R.F.U. Executive have a nice job to 
settle, the Granite-Ottawa protest on Fri
day night, as the Rough Riders will have 
a lot of counter charges against the Gran
ites by that time.

Joe Wright said yesterday that he would 
not be able to play again this year.

Most of the Varsity players come back 
from Montreal yesterday.

Both Varsity I. and II. teams play in 
Kingston next Saturday.

There will -a meeting of the Parkdale 
Rugby Club q^rthe Collegiate Rluk after 
practice to-morrow night. AH Parkdale 
Rugby players are requested to attend.

The members of the Toronto II. team are 
requested to turn out. to practice on Tues
day and Thursday nights at 8 o’clock. AH 
players wishing to get on Saturday's match 
with Parkdale In the Junior City League 
are reminded to be out at both practices.

Next Saturday's match at Upper Canada, 
between the Old Boys and the present 
team. Is arousing great Interest and pro
mises to be a notable event In the pre
sent waning season. The applications for 
places on the veterans' team are mimerons, 
and the committee Is determined that the 
selection will be made without fear or fa
vor. Ned Boyd, the present captain of the 
school team. Is making arrangements for 
the entertainment of the visitors, and It Is 
expected that a large gathering will be 
present to witness the struggle, 
names of the veteran team will be publish
ed later on In the week.

Burns and Wnlah, With Two Firsts 
Emch, Divide Riding Honors 

et Snn Francisco.
crush.Cincinnati, Nov. 13,-Thls was a bad 

flay for the bookies at Newport. Every 
of the five went down to defeat. The :2 46 one ____ . .

victory of the Canadian sprinter, Flying 
Bess, at 10 to 1, In the mile handicap, was 
a big surprise; weather pleasant; track 
fast. Attendance large: betting very brisk.

First race, 1 mile, selling—J. J.. T„ 106 
(Knight), 2 to 1, 1; Frank McConnell, 110 
(Taylor), 15 to 1, 2; Juneatta, 95 (Wedaer- 
etrand), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Cathedral, 
Pat Clebnrn, Friesland. Spree, Kitty Re
gent, Arllne C. also ran.

Second race 5 furlongs. selilng-Flora 
Daniels, 97 (Thompson), 7 to 1. 1; Russell 
R 100 (Ranson), 4 to 1, 2; Aidda, 103V4 
(Dupee), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Vohicer, 
Marion Lvnch, Stitts, Fort Union, Princess 
Fedora, Wasanta, Sue Johnson, Dick Furber
* Third* race, 6 furlong»—Rafidazze, 105 
(Dupee), 15 to 1, 1; Dolly Writeoff 97 
(Wedderstrand), 7 to 1, 2: .Necklace, 106 
(Frost), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1(34(4. Eleanor 
Holmes, Applejack, Deride, Ninety Cents, 
Nekarnls, Corialls, Tom Collins, Dr. Black 
also ran.

Fourth race, handicap.
Bess, 107 (Thompson), 10 ,
Kringle, 126 (Boland), 4 to 1, 2: Molo, 110 
(Overton), 9 to 1, 3. Time lt40%. Skill- 
man. Lord Zeni. Florizar. Larkspur, Aille 
Belle, Flaunt and Tulane also ran.

Fifth race, 1(6 miles, selling—Frank Wag
ner, 104 (Gilmore), 15 to 1, 1; Fresco, 99 
(Boland). 11 to 5, 2; Ramiro II., 114 (Ross), 
B to 5. 3. Time 1.55%. Branch, Domestic, 
Lobengula, Lord Frazer, Hand D., Lew- 

Elner, also ran.

John Guinane,
No 16 King Street West.

'ETERI NARY.

UUO VETERINARY COL- 
ilted. Temperance-street. To
il begins Oct. 18. Telephone

WNBROKERS.

AltD, PAWNBROKER, 10« 
e-street east, all buslneaa 
lential; old gold and ellver Little Scraps Were Al! That Could Be 

Found After a Nitre-Glycerine 
Explosion.

I \ped

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
p.g. Rooms : 21 King-street

X
SHOCK HEARD FORTY MILES AWAY.

This IsSTORAGE.
1 mile—Flying 
to 1, 1: KrissLEAVING THE CITY AND 

to place their household ef- 
ge will do well to consult the 
re Company. 369 Bpadlnn-sve.

The Affair Happened Near Glbeon- 
bnrg, Ohio, Where All the 

Windows Were Broken.
con-

team.)XEY TO LOAN. Tiffin, Ohio, Nov. 13.—A magazine used 
by the Bradford nltro-glycerine factory to 
store the explosive, located two and a Half 
miles east of Glbsonburg, exploded this af
ternoon. The shock was heard at towns 
within a radius of 40 miles, and the effect 
of the explosion In the Immediate neighbor-

„ _ .. ,,, ._ „ hcod was terriffle. The magazine Is locat-
Syracuee, Nov. 13,-Tommy Dixon of Ro- ed on the woods a quarter of 

Chester and Billy Ryan of Syracuse to- any dwelling, otherwise there must have 
night fought 20 hard rounds to a draw be- £*«» terrible loss of life. Benjamin Card 

ritw a . driver of a stock wagon, bad brought a loadt0fn»!,ne ine?ho*Lri1|tw CeCl1»^ of 720 quarts of nltro-glycerine from the
Æ Æ ,fought care" factory at Bradford, and was unloading It

a2Ta5,tage when the explosion took place. Just how It 
had te^hetter of lt ’ nda Ityan happened will never be learned. Card and

Dixon ». effec?<ri?The*«pi(>riML1*lHe<w»s^l<i2n 
Itwas only ^ his Llff “deface in “tee Tart °nVj5^^8.t°Cart
Bvam that kePt tbe declslon from golng t0 hadVcompanlon.’ but toisas not positively 
' known. The explosion made a hole sever

al feet deep In the solid rock, and trees In 
the vicinity were torn into splinters. Peo
ple within a mile of the place were knock
ed flat, pictures were torn from the walls, 
dishes thrown out of cupboards, windows 
shattered and houses moved frono their 
foundations. All the windows In Glbson
burg were broken. There were about lqfiO 
quarts of nltro-glycerine on tbe wagon ana 
In the magazine.

)ANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
ail merchants upon their own 
mt security. Special Induce- 
iuu, Room 39, Freehold BnlZd-

Irst »
A DRAW FOR TOMMY DIXON.enna,

Two for Borns and Two for Walsh*.
San Francisco, Nov. 13.—1Tanforan re

sults; weather cloudy; track muddy. First 
race, purse, 5 furlongs—Glrie, 112 (Burns), 
2(4 to 1, 1: Burdock. 115 (Morgan), 9 to 5, 
B: Aborigine, 115 (Thorpe). 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.04(4. Gold Finder, March Seven, Washoe- 
ban and Tlzonn also ran.

Second rare, 6 furlongs, selling—Silver 
State, 101 (Burns), 2(4 to 1, 1; Coda. 101 
(Ranch), 4 to 1, 2; Ricardo. 102 (Jones). 5 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Magnus, Wllmeter. 
Silver Maid, Ann Page, The Miller also
r8Thlrd race, 7 furlongs, selling—Silver 
Tone. 109 (Ranchi. 2(4 to 1. 1; J etude Reid, 
j>5 (Bams), 2 to 1. 2; Lavator. 105 (Henry), 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.31. Whaleback and Cas-

Atter Twenty Hard Rounds at 
Syracuse Billy Ryan Gets 

Even Break.ATIONS WANTED.
a mile fromENTLEMAN WILL RRAD, 

nuse or transact business for 
-nvalescents. Box 88, World, 

ed 7 Gossip of the Turf,
Billy Barrlck s luck still continues. He 

Is reported tq have bet $600 straight on 
Brisk at 12 to 1 and won it opening day at 
Bennlngs.

The racing stable of Bromley A Co., of 
Chicago has returned to Lexington for the 
winter, and Is again at Kenmore Farm. 
Julius Baur will train the stable again next, 
season. The string Includes Mesmerist, 
champion of the 2-year-olds this season; In
dian Fairy, winner of the Matron Stakes; 
Previous, and other good ones.

.RIAGE LICENSES.

RA, ISSUER OF MARRIAQB 
es. 5 Torocto-street. Even 
vis-street.

OPTICIANS. dale also ran.
Fourth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Afa- 

mada. 107 (Walsh)-even. 1: Cnmpu», 108 
(Jones). 7 to 1. 2: Don Luis, 101 (Hcnrjrtf 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.17(4. Pat Murphy, 
Mike Rice, Sorrow. Montallade also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, purse-^Marlato, ' 106 
(Walsh), even, 1: My Gypsy, 76 (Ranch), 8 
to 5, 2: Morlnel, 104 (Morgan), 3(4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44*4. Castake also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, purse—Dr. Shep
pard. 117 (Thorpe). 6 to 5. 1; Malay. 104 
(Martin), 2 to 1, 2: Mortgage, 81 (Walsh), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Ostler Joe also ran.

Another for Spike,
Trenton, Nov. 13.—Spike Sullivan of New 

York stopped Dan McConnell of Camden 
here to-night In five round», of what was 
to have been a 20-round bout. One thous
and people witnessed the fight.

TED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
ge-street.__________

/

(i From present Indications, tee same suc
cess teat has marked the Chicago turf sea- 

tbls year will be In evidence at the 
Wednesday the fifteen days" meet

ing at the Lakeside track will be finish'd, 
and If the good weather continues It will 
have been the most successful meeting 
ever held at either of the Indiana tracks In 
several respects.

One of tbe best sales of undeveloped 
young trotters which has been reported 
since tee panic of 1893 took place at Gales
burg. Ill., the other day. C. W. Williams, 
the breeder of Axtell, 2.12, and Allerton, 

S. Eaton of Peoria a bunch

PERSONAL. son
end.

FUTURE—SEND 10
ask three Important questions, 
ailed, give date birth. Pro- 

366 Fulton-street, Brooklyn,

In his old place on the Burns Knocked Ont Zelgler.
New York,’Nov. 13.—The star bout at the 

Hercules Club, Brooklyn, to-nlgbt, was a 
25-round contest between Owen Zelgler of 
Philadelphia and Charlie Burns of Cincin
nati at 145 pounds. Zelgler bad the first 
and second rounds. In the third Burns 
got In two heavy lefts, and the Philadel
phian was groggy at the sound of the 
hell. The fourth round was even, bujt Just 
before the end Zelgler hurt hi» hand. The 
fifth and last round was short, Bums get
ting In s series of uppercuts, knocking 
Zelgler down tbres times, when he was 
knocked out.

LOOK OUT FOR METEORITES.
Another First for Queen of Song.
Washington, Nov. 13.—^There was another 

large crowd at the Bennlngs race track 
to-day, tee second day of tbe autumn meet- 2.09(4, sold to E.
Ing of the Washington Jockey Club. Spec- of flve vearliug» for $4000. They were not 
ulatlon was brisk and the track was In even- halter broken, and were sold on "heir 
good shape, hut a little slow. The talent breeding aD(i looks. All were by Albr’on, 
picked two ^winners and a aecoud choice. from w”,|| bred dams.
MT^rrntn'roTSlI^Ha'SvTr8^ The noted western trotter LlttleEdgm, 
the second race. She was strongly back- £101A. by Arcadian, has been sold by K D. 
ed to win, but finished far in the rear of Crocker of Nepesta. Col., to F. A. Campbell 
the field. Her owner, T. B. Alexander, wa* of Albany, to be used as a road horee. He 
notified that entries of the filly for future was among the big winners in the Western 
events at this meeting would not be ac- Circuit In 1897, and again this yean, having 
cepted. Summaries : beaten some of the best horses tn training.

First race, 5(4 furlong»—Uncle Louis, 112 At Terre Haute, two years ago, he won 
(Lewis), 5 to 1. 1: Aratoma, 110 (Jenkins), one of the fastest and hardest fought slx- 
6 to 1 and 2(4 to 1, 2; Tyrba, 104 (Moody), beat races on record, getting his mark of 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Diminutive, Ree 2.10(4 there.
Mitchell Ellen B;. Lexington Pirate Judge Four important Ktakes opened by the 
Denny, Bob White, Atlantes, Christopher t,oney ysiaud Jockey Club will close on 
C, Ôeorge Lehar, Langdon, Chivalrous, Wednesday. Of these, tee most valuable is 
»'"Sae uA(.V^ ’ r!n°e’ E * lerry* the Great Filly Stakes, which, with $5XK) 
GSeen£rt men 6 teiïoncs-Flueron 107 added, will he worth about $20.000 when it
<OVonndor) 4-A to 1 V Cnnidity lffMCtaw- la run ln the fal1 of 1C01 for ,he ‘’"I1, time' 
ron). 9 to’b, 2: Elsie Skl^ m’tDangman), It Is for 2-year-old fillles foals o* this ,«r
Zran' 3" Tlme 116 15' MISS HaC0VCr 3 yla™di. and will be worth lutWR) 

Third race, 1 mile and 100 yards-Queen The two other stakes will be run for next 
of Song. 109 (Jenkins), 4 to 5, 1: Goal Jane. They are the t”am “L"' ‘‘‘f.S'1?' 
Runner: 91 (Slack), 5 to 1 and even. 2; ; both for 2-ysar-olds, with $lo00 added to 
Campania. Ill (O’Connor), 2 to 1. 3. Time ! each.
1.51. Julius Caesar, Nearest, Loblda also ] 
ran. '

selling, 6 furlongs—Precur
sor, 102 : (Clawson), 4 to 1, 1; Back Talk,
101 (Jenkins). 3 to 1 and even, 2: Jueoraa,
100 (O'Connor), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.16(4.
Magic Light. Lavega. Uncle Josh also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile 100 yards—St. Slmonian,
110 (O'Leary). 6 to 0. 1: Havelock. 110 

_ (O'Counor), 3 to 1 and even, 2; Come to 
Order. 10? (Clawson). 3 to 1. 3. Time 
1.51 2-5. James M., Old Tank and Darwin 
also ran.

the SltyTEN OGRAPHERS. Natural Pyrotechnics ln
Arc Confidently Expected Dar

ing the Next Few Nights.
Sad-eved wanderers tn the smalt a.m. 

hours who are thinking out excuses to use 
when they get home, are liable during the 
next few nights to witness meteoric 
nuinoeuvrings ln the sky that muy lead 

Charlie feoff, middleweight champion of them to believe that they have go . 
the Pacific Coast, knocked ont Morris little too far. A storm of shooting smrs 
(Mnldoon’s cyclone) in three rounds at the is due etrery 33„M‘rÎÀ™'1 thus thePscason 
Manhattan Athletic Club, Troy, .ast nigh,, he on, -f tee^d

The Eme-O'Brien tight will be at 133 with people Is Just exactly at hand, 
pounds at the ringside, although the orlg- mi,are ia „„ necessity of fear, for this Is the 
Inal match was made 133 pounds at 7 occaslon of the periodic visit of the Leonid 
o'clock. The tight will take place at Coney mpt-porites They caused a sensation in 
Island, Thursday, Nov. 30. for a $5000 j ]gg3 another in 1866, in Canada and the 
purse and the Hghtwetght championship of Eastern States, and now It Is up to 1899.

They are wonderfully numerous and bril
liant, and are worth staying out at night
to see. . , ,_..

The scientists say that the most bril
liant display Is hilled for about 1 o'clock 
Thursday morning, hut they are guessing 
whether it will come or not. At the #h- 
servatorie» ln tee States, and also tn 
Canada, the sky meu have their eyes up
ward for the Leonid meteorites.

APHY, TYPEWRITING, COR.
Work called for 

Special terms for 
Telephone 398. Miss Morri- 

t-street.

ilence* etc. 
m taken.

U8INKSS CARDS.

1BERLVE HAIR PRODUCER, 
reatest discovery of the age.

give sworn testimony that it 
uff. Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
Turning Grey and positively 
on Bald Heads; Stops Hall 

; Ont. Job Cook, 58 Welling- 
Giidon, Ont. Price $1 per hot- 
wanted everywhere ln Canada, 
rms at once. 246 the world. Erne was a 10 to 7 favorite 

when the first match was made.
— NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, billheads, dodgers ol 
uts. F. H. Barnard, 7i Queen-

Jim Fitzpatrick, the New York heavy- 
Ttmnderbolt Smith andweight, who beat 

Al Wetnlg, the cyclist boxer, are ln splen
did condition for the flight before the Olym
pic in Buffalo on Monday next. Billy Mad
den Is very anxious to take Gus Kuhlln to 
Buffalo, and will have his mau matched 
with the iwlnner, tn all probability, so 
Manager Herman says.

LEGAL CARDS. The
X & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Vlctorla- A DEER WEIGHING 307. ROUNDS.Notaries, etc., 34 
ey to loan. d Tenpin Games To-Night.

Merchants at Body Guards.
Q. O. R, at Grenadiers.
Athenaeum South at Llederkranz.

WORLD'S AQUATIC CHAMPIONSHIP,BEULY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
Notary. Union Loau Building, 

treet.

Members of the Diamond HuntingMEACHERN LOSES CHAMPIONSHIP.Fourth race. and Flehltig: Glnb Return 
With Their Spoils.

The members of the Diamond Hunting 
and Fishing Club returned yesterday, 
after a tw<4 weeks' shooting trip, to a point 
Ie* miles west of South River. The party 
bogged nine deer, one fox, 15 brace of 
partridges, one hare and three white 
weasles.

Members of the chib say a deer shot by 
Walter Duncan of the local Detective De
partment Is the largest ever brought out 
of that part of the country. It weighs 307 
pound», and is o-n exhibition at the home of 
Mr. Duncan, at 4 Slmpson-avenue.

During the outing James Hodge, one of 
the party, had a narrow escape from being 
killed by a wounded deer, that had gored 
a valuable hound. A timely shot killed 
the animal Instantly, otherwise Mr. Hodge 
would also have been attacked. The party

Zock,

Monster Regatta for Vancouver, 
With Gaudanr, Hackett, Dnrnan, 

Lynch, Etc., In.
Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 13.—There Is talk 

of Vancouver holding a world's champion
ship aquatic meet next year. Jake 
Gaudaur has been invited to row, and his

Otto Mayo Won the Unlimited Pur
suit Race After Racing 

111 Miles.
Newark* Nov. 13.—Otto Maya of Erie, the 

old war horse, lowered the colors of Archie 
MoEacbern, the Canadian champion, in an 
unlimited distance pursuit race at the Valls- 
burg board track yesterday, the meet be
ing one arranged to settle the controversy 
between the two.

Five hundred people braved the biting 
cold to witness the race. The contest 
went through lll,4 miles In 29.13, fast for 
the day. ft. was a struggle from the go 
off. such as has not been seen for some 
months. For miles the men struck their 
marks even up, and they see-$awed for 
ex*ery mile. .

Maya gained slightly in the sixth mile, 
and he Increased his gain by a few yards 
each lap until the tenth, when 
120 yards. McEachcrn sprinted In 
to get away, but did himself out and Maya, 
by steady plugging, again pulled up, finish
ing the eleventh mile, but 40 yards back 
of his man. Then came another tug-of-war, 
the sprinting training of Mayà tinaJly 
gaining the point.

McEnchern gained the title of unpaced 
champion from Fred Titus, and has 
lost It to Otto Maya, whose career on 
the path dates back to tbe earliest days 
of the nineties. The pursuit race was one 
of a series of three races.

Only one other was run, Maya winning 
that* a quarter of a mile, unpaced, in 

2-5. McEachem lost by but a length.
John Joeohson of New Haven defeated 

J. ÏÏ. Hunter of Newark ln a pursuit race, 
going 2% miles in 5.50.

The championship of Newark at a mile 
i», £;on hy Floyd Krebs in 2.29. with 
third ^arren 8econ(l, and

DE—BARRISTER, SOIC1TOR, 
y. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide- MAKING TRAILS IN THE YUKON.

S
Dawwon City Can Now Be Reached 

Without Encountering the 
Dangerous Rapids.

iVNSFORD, LL.B., BARBIS- 
lolidtor, Notary Public, 18 en4 
et west. —

J. Me-Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 13.—J.
Arthur, the Dominion Surveyor who has 
been ln charge of a large party ln the 
Yukon country for the past three months, 

Then there will be Hackett of Rat Port- returned to the city last night and took 
age. Wray of Australia and a friend of train for Ottawa to-day. The object of his 
Stanhury. The second Australian, now in season's work was to make trails along 
Vancouver, says that his man will surely the Yukon River, so as to enable travel to 
come In the event of the arrangement of a reach Dawson during the winter without 
series of races here for the world’s cham- the danger and trouble that have hitherto 
pionship. 1 hfeeg the case. With this end in view, the

Durnan and Rogers, two other sturdy party cut somewhat over 100 miles of trails, 
Canadians, as well as the Lynch brothers, the Yukom-River.so as to enable travelers to 
have alsb signified their Intention of being building some 50 miles of trails. The result 
among the crack men to gather here. An Is that the Rink Rapids, White Horse, 
effort will also be made to bring thb four Fifty-Mile, and Five Fingers eân now be 
Englishmen. Berry, Rubear, Hines and avoided tn winter journeying to Dawson, 
Wingntp, who are champions In the four- and in the coming winter this advantage 
oar bojftp. as well as being all of them ex- will be greatly appreciated, 
pert single men. ■

MONTREAL'S BIO FIRE
Vlan Bros. Carried an Insurance of 

$76,000. Distributed Among 
Twelve Companies.

13.—(Special.)—Messrs. 
Vlau & Frere, who were burned out yes
terday with such serious loss, carried $75,- 
000 Insurance, placed in 12 different 
panies. Mr. Thomas Hlam, Insurance brok
er, furnished the following particulars ns 
to how the insurance is placed :America $5625: Caledonian, $3750; Imperial, 
$.1000- Lancashire, $13,500: Liverpool A: Lon- d^i- rnobe! $5to5: North British & Mer- 
c-tetllH. $13 500; Northern, $3000; Norwich 
Unlon%750(); North Amer,can, $5625: Royal, 

Sun; $6250; Western, $6250; total,
$75,000.

rival, Bob Johnston, the champion of Van- 
couxrer, who was the last man to race with 
the present bolder of the world’s record, ia 
to be another of tbe prominent men In the 
races.

pter, ' Solicitor, “Dineen Build- 
longe aud Temperance street», Reunite at Lakeside.

Chicago, Nov. 13.-^Brwin. the Eastern 
colt, had another easy victory at Lakeside 
to-day, showing bow completely the Eastern 
youngsters outclass those which have been 
racing in the West. Bonneville, the favor
ite, and Honey Boy ran bad races ln the 
third event, which was won by Catastrophe. 
Algarrettn was heavily played in the fourth 
race. Weather clear; track good.

First race, 1 mile—Brown Dick, 110 (Free
man), 2 to 1, 1; Alice B., 124 (McIntyre), 
4 to 1, 2; Falsetto Jr.. 100 (Mitchell), 3. 
Time 1.45. Main Guy, Clarence T„ Mary
land Reserve, Shot Belt, The ‘Minister, F. 
Garner, Minor D.. Frank Vogel, Omelia, 
Timon, Marlon Snason. Ora M. also ran.

Second race. 5% furlongs—Felix Bard, 90 
(Mttitoe), 2 to 1. 1: Morris Volmer, 99 
(Mason), 8 to 5. 2; Lovable. 99 (Flick). 3. 
Time 1.08^. Monteagle, Made Maree, Miss 
Fee, Tom Gilmore, Olekma, Antoluetta also 
ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Catastrophe, 07 
(Pr.nson), 10 to 1, 1; Banish, 88 (Booker),

)W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Victoria-r. Notary, etc., 34 

it-y to loan.
INN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 

Middleton. Mnclaren, Macdp» 
• & Donald, Barrister», Soltct- 

Money to:S Toronto-street. 
property at lowest rates. mposed of Walter Baker,

Hodge, Walter Duncan, and Barrls- 
Duncan of Alllston.

J. J.was co 
James 
ter J; M.he had 

an effort& IRVING, BARRISTERS
ors, etc., 10 King-street West,
eorge II. Kilmer. W. II. Irving, SARDINIAN STEAMED FAST.

-

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, B» 
Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

King-street east, 
Money t<

Made Almost Half Her Long Journ
ey in Thirteen Days—265 

Miles Per Day.
Montreal, Nov. 13.—The fast time that Is 

being made by the Sardinian to South 
Africa is a surprise. The distance from 
Quebec to Cape 
about 7015 mllef
run 3447 miles of her long journey, 
remains 3568 miles to cover, or 21 

i naif the whole distance.

k Chambers, 
nto-street. Toronto, 
r F. Lobb. James Baird.

\ With the Wheelmen*—*
The Ramblers held their flrst/of a series 

of games of podro last night their/ 
rooms, when the first prize wa3__w6r 
Mr. Topp, It being a handsome silk um
brella.

The Queen City Bicycle Club will hold 
a progressive pedro party at their club 
rooms. Masonic Building, Parkdale. this 
evening, at 8 o'clock. Two handsome prizes 
will be given. Every member is privileged 
■to bring a friend. These pedro parties 
among the members are a new departure ln 
the club, and aye being much appreciated.

To Reform the C. A. A. U.
If there does come an acute break ln 

amateur ranks over the C.A A.U. and Mr. 
Bayly, It is to be hoped every athletic or
ganization in Ottawa will stand by common 
sense and the Ontario Football Union. At 
all events there should be a vigorous ef
fort made to reform the style of the C. A. 
A. U. at Its next general meeting.—Ottawa 
Journal.

now

club
n byHOTELS.

Town is computed to be 
s. The Sardinian has now6 to 1, 2: Deering, 95 (Mitchell), 3. Time 

1.47%. Refugee, Meronl, Ennomla, Boney 
Bey, Benneville also ran. "x-

«

iwrence Hall Montreal, vïov. There
miles

Thece, 5 furlongs—Algarretta, 115 
(Flint), 7 to 2, 1; Little Jack Horner, 105 
(Staton), even, 2; Hugh Penny, 111 (Lines), 
8. Time 1.01%. Netlock, Theory, Emma M., 
Goebel, Duty, Debride, Miss Bramble, Aunt 
Bird, Farley, The ,Chemist. Roefler also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlohgs— Erwin, 108 (Vittl- 
tr.e), 7 to 10, l; Lomond, 103 (Newcom). 8 
to 5, 2: The Monk, 110 (Mason >. 3. Time 
115. Alhcdocbee, Talma. Little Lizzie, 
Tommy O'Brien. Bertha Laurence also ran.

Sixth race. 1% miles—Chancery, 103 
(Mitchell), 10 to 1. 1; Plantain, 101 (Seaton). 
2 to 1, 2: Walkenshaw, 112 (Ralph), 3. Time 
1.57. Elidad. Ramlet, Bert Davis, Judge 
Sreadman, Elkin, Eln. Varda-alse ran.

Fourth ra■139 ST. JAMES ST.
IONTKEAL »
(GAN 
known

more than
Sardinian 'was out Just 13 days at 5 
o'clock yesterday. This would make a 

of 265 miles, or IS knots an 
ship will complete the journey 

In another 13 or 14 days.

| com-
. - Proprleto*

hotel ln the Dominion.
dally speed 
hour. The

was
Bob Hunter

British
IHE BODEGA CAEE A Half In 40 2-5 Second»,

Chicago, Nov. 13.—Eddie McDuffee added 
another world’s record to his list todar; 
going a half mile over the Garfield Park 
track In 49 2-5 seconds, motor paced, 
u eat her conditions were rather unfavor
able.

Charles Mackintosh ln Georgia.
The World has received a copy of The 

Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution, which contains 
an interesting Interview with Hon. C. H. 
Mackintosh, ex-Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Northwest Territories. Mr. Mackintosh had 
been visiting prominent mining properties 
In Immpkln County, Ga.

The annual meeting of the Employing 
Printers' Association of Toronto will be 
held at the Queen’s to-morrow, at 8 p.m.

The choir of the Church of the Redeemer, 
corner Avenue-road and Bloor-street, will 
give a service of praise this evening at 8 
o'clock.

Fi After an experience of 
forty-five year» catering 

^to the citizens of Toronto 
F( t-till find it the better 
r plan to supply to 

patrons thé choicest 
ands, with a faultless 
cuisine—and polite ana 
attentive waiters, ratner 
than pay exorbitant 
charges for exaggoratea
notices of my bu6“ie6f^ 
newspapermen. Trytne

uncheoua. dinneraor^^Op* j

Cowan at Rest.After the Pnclr. ^
'Hie annual meeting of the Wellington 

Hockey Club will be held at tbe Athenaeum 
Club on Thursday, Nor. 16. at 8 o'clock.

the second annual meeting of the Ken
sington Hockey Club will take plaee on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock for the pur- 
pose of reorganization, ln room 9. Broad- 
way Hall, Spndina-nvenue. A full attend
ance is requested.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Hockey 
Association will l>e held at the Queen's Hô
tel on Saturday, Dee. 2, at 2 o'clock.

In the death of Mr. Isaac Cowan, at his
lato residence, 285 Pherhourne-street,----late re»i<to°c ^,ttlere o( Toron,to has been

Deceased, who was

l. ifldiiu uvno“i —Sherhoume-^;reet, oneEntries for To -Day.
Bennlngs : First race, selling, 7 fur

longs-Tyrian 94. Sweet Caporal 105, Tre- 
margo 108. Bnrdella, Swamp Angel 104, 
Duke of Middle,burg 118. Klondyke, Ree 
Mitchell, Goal Runner. Judge Mage 99, The 
Gardner 108. Imperator 107. Carlotta C., 
L X. 106. Tinkler 101. Tabouret 103.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Uncle Josh. Jug- 
fjery. A lair, Jamaica. Revomih, Spalder 
106, Fonsolee. The Corinthian James. Her- 
gancia, George Wlghtman, dales, Adjutor, 
Kohert Metcalf, Matt Simpson. Bermuda 
Hundred, Warreq_ Wood 109, The Critic

Third rar-e, handicap, mile and 100 yards— 
Lindsey 103, Weller, Domineer. Bond- 

fame <j’^llpensatt(>n HI» Bangor,
selling, 6 furlongs—Rough 

muer V7, First Whip 91. James, Two 
noms S3. Decimal 85. Deceptive 111, J. 
iiie *'v 113* Sparrow Wihg 103, Tabouret 

r.#ivwwt Caporal 103.
, s™00’ 1 1-1« miles - Bardella,?nrt« 10,1 Ghnragrace 104. 

th»r "rs* l’ao<‘v these horses can start If 
1À7 e°rp »ny scratches : Kilt 99, Maurice

Strangest 104, Lindula 99.

removed?*^1 Deceased, who was born ^in 
Pittsburg, Frontenac County, was a grand
nephew of Capt. David Cowan, who commanded the gunboat Camden,; on Lake 
Erie in the war of 1812. Mr. Cowan, on 
coming to Toronto, engaged with the old 
firm of H. & W. Row sell, and later join- 

Bethune Line of Royal Mall steam-. 
Lake Ontario. He was for a tipe 

purser of the Admiral.a steamer which was 
destroyed by fire in June, 1853, while lying 
in the Scott-street slip. For the past 15 
rears he had been engaged In the City 
CV-rk'R Department. He was 69 years of 
age. The funeral yesterday 
St. James'

Toronto Hunt.
The hounds will meet at the club house, 

Sear boro, this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

f Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits. 'EL ROYAL ed the 

ers on AN HONEST OFFER.il
A McTaggart, M.D., C M..

308 Bathurst St., Toronto. 
Refeve^^eàes—to Dr. McTaggart's 

fesslonal standing and personal integrity 
permitted by:

Sir W. It- Meredith, Chief Jnstlee. 
linn. G. VY. Rosa, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College. 

William Caven. D.D.. Knox College.
Michael's Cathedra’.

WILTON, ONT. Field Trials To-Day,
Chatham, Ont.. Nov. 13.—To-morrow t.h@ 

International Held friais take plaee at Mit
chell's Bay. There are a large number of 
entries ln all events.

Dear Mr. Editor ; Kindly Inform your 
readers that if written to confidentially, en
closing stamp for reply, I will cheerfully 
make known to them In a sealed leter tree 
of charge, the plan pursued hy which I was 
permanently restored to perfect health and 
manly vigor after years of suffering from 
Nervous Weakness, Seminal Losses and 
Sexual Feebleness.

I have no scheme to get money from any
one. I have nothing to sell or send C.O.D., 
hut am simply anxious to make known to 
others who may be suffering as I was this 
means of certain and permanent core.

C. JOHNSON.
(Wt. Betray. Mich..

pro-
IMEST HOTEL IN CANADA.

:k Table d’Hote Dinner.
qirettieiftfhotef, Î ever stopped»^

afternoon to
Cemetery was private.

Rare Per- At the Armouries last night 150 recruits 
for the Q.O.R. and Royal Grenadiers were 
-^.-.luctea in drill.

Early yesterday morning a small fire oc
curred .at the home of W. Kllnk, 486 
Yonge-srreet. The loss amounts to S200, 
of which $150 Is on tbe contents.

Dr. Andrew Smith, V.S., and Mr.
Wade, secretory of tbe Canadian 
Show, left-last night • to attend the New 
York Horse Show.

Better Than Drugs.
"D.C.L.'J (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, Is a 
drink “fit for the gods." Thoroughly mn- 
tvred In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a "night cap," It 
pre motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad nffer-effects. One ease sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto.

Fourth Rev. _
Rev. Father Ryan. St.
Rt. Rev. A. Swcatman, Bishop of Toronto. 
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections: no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cut". 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 26

r HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHto |
reets, opposite tberîlvltors and 
■hael's Churches. Elevators 
lug. Church-street cars 1 w 
ot Rates $2 per day. i- Wl 
rietor.

Henry
Horse

Address,
247dy
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plifSBWp
ton, Pte Charles Wheatcrott, Pte " 
Mowntt, Pte A O'Henrne, Pte Septlmna 
Halford, Pte Charles Finch, Pte Joseph 
Neighbour, Pte John Seeker, Pte A Finn, 
Pte A Career, Bglr James Sherwood, Pte 
George Cooper, Pte James Walker, 1 le 
Charles Steers, Pte Daniel Kilby. Missing— 
Sgt Robert Frances, Lce-Cpl Charles Sala, 
Lce-Cpl Charles Scholfleld, Lce-Cpl Arthur 
Davies, Pte James Hanson, Pte Arthur 
Baker, Pte Frank Simons, Pte Wlllla’” 
Perry, Pte John Daniels, Pte H Bertie, Pte 
Richard Clarke, Pte William Lowen, Pte 
Lewis Hadley, Pte Charles Gavey, Pte 
Samuel Glover, Pte F Bradley.

1st Bn. Leicester Regiment: Killed—Pte 
Richard Fitzpatrick, I’te Herbert Bootl. 
Wounded—Sgt Sidney H Harvey, Cpl Henry 
S Cave, Pte Arthur Cave, Pte Benjamin 
Lewltt, Pte Henry Allen, Pte Henry Coop
er. Pte Thomas lunnlcllff, Pte Edward G 
GUIett, Pte John Harris, Pte George■ K 
Church. Pte Harry Clarkson, Pte William 
Hatvley. Pte Thomas Brennan, Pte Alfred 
Chawner. Pte John Williams. Pte John 
Brown, Pte John Dyson, Pte John Fisher. 
Missing-Pie Arthur Ball, Pte Benjamin 
Seaton, Pte William Ball, Pte Samuel Ral

lias-

ciM.nonin.n « u mis the ouTcoME-of using
mSALADA

■ CEYLON TEA

|
ABSOLUTE
SECURITYII FIRST

AND

PARAMOVN-.

TO
Is the Opinion of Bishop Donoghue 

of West Virginia, Who is in 
the City.

President Hinds Delivers an Able 
Inaugural Address Before the 

Young Conservative Club.

POLICY
HOLDERS.-

r
>T

t

4THE | MPERIAL LJFEj
------ CAMTAL. -C^aSV^^-^

. ADVICE TO BISHOP SWEATMAN.THIS COUNTRY’S PROUD POSITION.
1

ime, labor, money. Every infusion is delicious andW1H Be Selected 
Good Shepherd’s Home 
Across the Line,

Js a saving ofCanadian Sisters 
for a

in OurThankful That He Lives
Fruitful Dominion—Other Short

wholesome in use—because it is “PURE.”
I\Speeches Delivered# . Never In any other form, 26c. 80c, 40c, 60c, 00aSealed Lead Packets OnlyThe Queen's Hotel had a *ue*t 

whose appearance would have *hte
eye of Michael Angelo. « -a. ha
Rev. P. J. Dowoghue, OS»«*0f 
West Virginia, a man with the p r 

a Rough Rider and the face or

The Inaugural address of the new presl- 
the Toronto Conservative Club,

features, the following: ,
1. Guaranteed Cash Surrender, Loan and Paid-Up Values, increasing annually

a*tC 2 Freedom^from all restriction as to Residence, Travel or Occupation.
3. Automatic non-forfeiture privilege, whereby the policy, without any action on 

the part of the assured, is maintained in force by its values. c
Apply for further particulars.

p. Q. COX, Managing Director.

1 Pte H Mellors, Pte W Kinsey, Pte M Wil
liams. Pte W Chapman, Pte P Bentham, 
I’te 8 McCarthy. Wounded—Pte J Mallln- 
son, Pte J Best, Sergt W George, Lancc- 
Sergt 8 A Cattermole, Pte H Brlerley, Pte 
H Slcknell, Pte D Jones, Pte J Fagan, Pte 
G Jones, Pte W Armstrong, Pte F H#Wi 
well, Pte R Prescott, Pte w btamford, Pt% 
W Swanfleld. Pte H Havnes. .

Mounted Infantry Co., K.R.B-- Missing 
Farrier Sergt A Kennedy, Lance-Sergt A 
Hill, Lance-Corp J Thompson, Pte G Al
len Pte a Bee Pte W Cullam, Pte W Ed- w?rda, P?e C Faulkner. Pte W Ferguson, 
l'tc G Garner, Pte 8 GreenfleW, Pte J 
Green hough, Pte J I>aurence,rteJ Morion, 
I’te G Morrell. Pte G Nicholson, Pte W 
I’acey (wounded), Pte L Parnba™' 'k ept 
l’earson, Pte C Ftckhard, Pte J Rook, Pte 
W Smith, Pte R Smith. 1 te W Swalne,
A Tew, Pte P Ford, Pte T p“Ady.

Leicestershire Regiment. Woemded 
John H Wood. Missing—Corp W Metea.fe, 
Lance-Corp D Marshall, Lance-Corp A Ha 
rey, Pte Ernest Elliott, Pte George Ken
dall, Pte John Wjtds, Pte John W Joss, 
Pte John T LaWrtmce, Pte Samuel c Jaca
Sœth Field Battery R.A.: KlUed-Ganner 
Albert Cambray. Wounded-Gunner Alfred
Hmh0Fleld Battery R.A.:
Michael Slater, Gunner Henry Hay war

BTheUfol Zîu7 nrtÜsh men.of-war_ are do-

KSJ® to
S’Durban—Powerful, flrst-cla^enrlaer^r.

Magicienne, third-class crulher; Partridge, 
g““ Tketla, se^nd-clam 

cruiser; Widgeon, first-class gunboat.

dent of
D'Arcy Hinds, was given last night In 
the club-rooms. There was a good attend
ance, and, as shown by the 
short speeches after the president’s, the one 
object of the club is to work for the Con-

LADYSMITH STILL HOLDS 
OUT. PREPARATIONS 

FOR RELIEF.

!
Kslu.

2nd Bn. Royal Dublin .Fusillera:
Ing (or wounded)—Pte George Faulkner, 
Pte Thomas Wall, Pte William Hennessy.

1st Bn. Manchester Regiment: Wounded 
—Lce-Sgt John Lewis, Pte Fred Archer, 
Pte James Brown, Pte Edwin Coulter, Pte 
Alfred Nicholls, Pte James Wilson. Miss
ing—Pte James Bowie.

1st Bn. Royal Irish Fusiliers: Killed- 
Ten men, names to be reported. Wounded 
□rSgt-Maj Phillip O'Donnel, gunshot wound, 
eg. severe, Clr-Sgt P McCarthy, Sgt D 

Maglnn, Sgt Michael Reilly, Cpl Hugh Fal- 
vey, Cpl Michael Mulrooney, Cpl James 
Moult, Lce-Cpl John Bergln. Bandsman J 

Pte John Donohoe. Pte Patrick Lee, 
Pte John Kelly, Pte William Doyle, Pte J 
Healv, Pte Thomas Swift, Pte William 
Morphy, Pte Joseph Mullen, Pte James 
Cunningham, Pte John Curtis, Pte Bernara 
Hill, Pte Patrick Brett, Pte James Had
dock. Pte James Hannen, Pte John GlfTen, 
Pte William Graham, Pte Patrick Sexton, 
Pte J Margo ram, Pte William Connolly, 
Pte George Reynolds, Pte Patrick Kearney, 
Pte John Led wick. Pte James O’Neill, Pte 
Richard Leader, Pte William McKee, Pte 
Arthur Wilson, Pte Francis Anderson, Pte 
■John Connor, Pte James McDermot, Pte 
James McLarnen, Pie William Reilly, Pte 
Joseph Smith. Missing will be reported 
later.

1st Bn. Gloucestershire Regiment: Kill
ed—Sgt M Agg, Pte C Coward, Pte C Has- 
lam, PteWW Sandall, Pte W Sullivan, Pte 
J Grenflnen, Pte W Drew, Pte S Hopson, 
Pte A WlHlams, Pte W Mlles, PW F New
man. Pte H Rowland. Pte J Giles, Pte F 
Marshall. Pte & Smith, Pte W Smith, Pte 
C Wlntle, Pte^A. Pngh, Pte E Jones. Pte 
G Cavlll, Pte W Hall, Pte Martin. Pte F 
Baldwin. Pte H Browne, Pte R Bums, Pte 
A- Jolly, Pte A Jenkins. Pte A Ford. 
Wounded—Clr-Sgt Charles J Pittaway, Sgt 
A Leeson, Lce-Sgt Thomas Bryne, Lce-Sgt 
Frederick Pearce. Cpl W White, Cpl Harry 
Lane. Lce-Cpl Edward Weaver, Lce-Cpl 
George Fowler, Lce-Cpl Albert Gough. Pte 
G Addlcott. Pte Robert Taylor. Pte Ernest 
Rndburo, Pte Thomas Cox, Pte Thomas 
Collett, Pte Albert Cooke, Pte William 
Davis, Pte Ernest. Gerdner, Pte H Hab- 
good, Pte James Hicks, Pte Thomas Hod
ges, Pte W Knight. Pte W Maggs, Pte 
Fred Smith, Pte Joseph Stratford, Pte Ed
ward Clift. Pte Fred Gibbs, Pte William 
Britton. Pte Charles Squirts, Pte Charles 
White/Fte Albert Young. Pte Albert Gar
dener. Pte George Jennings, Pte James 
Brayshaw. Pte Thomas Clarke, Pte Ernest 
Crnmp. Pte William Gunherl. Pte Harry 
Long. Pte Charles Lusty, Pte Fred Morgan, 
Pte James Plckltt (since died), Pte Wil
liam Sollars, Pte John Summerhayes, Pte 
Charles Trapp, Pte Peter Vaughan, Pte 
Samuel Veal (since died). Pte Thomas 
Webb. Pte Albert Webb, Pte Alfred Tud- 
gay, Pte George Frauds, Pte Charles 
nell, Pte Henry Thornton. Pte Daniel Hyde. 
Pte John Milton, Pte Louis Hawkls. Pte W 

Mie«lnir—El«rhtr-Slx Hanks. Missing—19 officers and 330 men.„ „ ” „ t wmis'm Austin Names will be reported later.Sergt. G. H»rrjs Sergt. Wllltam Austin, lmh Moantaln Battery: Wonnded-Gr.

S'SSsHa ESSS* 'j£*r- *sSss 5sssMS f- xvells. I,ea-Cqrps. M. Cockburo, Royal Navy: Wounded—Ldg Seaman W 
Martin S’Freiu-rt<'k I’ono, J. M. Lug- J Ford of Portsmouth Division. Able Sea- 

ton^ F J Fprtngnlk Henry Todd, James man John Emly of Portsmouth Division, 
WUson" Henry Padwlck; A. Hlscock (shoe- Able Seamen John F Nall of Portsmouth 
lnrsmlt'h): Ptes. J. Wiltshire (shoeing- Division.
smith) William "CIn'ér (shoeingsmlth), J. Naval Mounted Rifles: Wounded—Cpl H 
Havnes, M. Harle ("(Hurle), William Long- P Lloyd. Tpr A F Sanders, 
lev 8. Marchant. W. Parker, W. Paterson, Border Mounted Rifles: Wounded—Cpl A 
e. Sharpe. S. Stanley, A. Gilbert,W. Eason, B Stewart. Sgt E F Gibbons.
John Allison, Charles Barnes. Frederick South African Police: Wounded—Mule- 

Art bur Borthwlck, David Bridge,
O. Burkltt, W. Cahill, William Coombs, 
j Davis, H. Earle, A. Fallen, B. Greaves,
W. Harris (Î Harrison). F. Head. . L.
Hvdes, Thomas Hudson». Frederick Irvine,
Robert' Jackson, Patrick Kjearney, J. 
l>ad, William Leith, Frederick Linden, J.
Malcolm, F. Mitigate, A. Miller, Frederick 
Nlchotl, E. rnd field, W. Rutherford, Ed
ward Saunders, A. Scott, Thomas Sharpe,
Arthur Shrubsole, W. Smith, W. Stevens,
R. Stevens, W. Stringer, E. Tearle, Henry 
Thompson. H. Trend, W. Wall George 

Henry West, William Woodgett,
Charles Austin, Thomas Blayden, Charles 
White, Peter Grieve, Alfred Wolfe, E.
Clayton, H. Morgan, F. Clegg, W. Hall,
M. Campbell. M. Cleary. WIl'Mam Clinch.

Total (killed, wounded and missing), 09.

numeroua

glo
k",ï:S-:,t,« tà.îd"',..1".'"- K85
Ryan put In a word, ana 
relented. „,uston to the city was,Asked What bis “iSr am here to se- Blshop Donoghue sal-l ; Home of the
lect sisters trom the J/»”institution 1 am 
Good Shepherd for th ‘“vest Virginia.” "‘TnC^nSl‘you6 "ôt°gct these^later. 

ln-wlllS’’aral'd the bishop, thoughtfully,
'■we' fn’the ^“'"wbie^'you h^-e'ln
fine »roma1 ,”L?anTS.re too engrossed with 
thenm.aghty do..ar No the b«t gtantt for 
mm win are to be found In Canaaa.
—\\hut do you think. Wshoj, of the
tr0Ul,1%fgVf reJv.,^nt,iea,nrrnsiapped hi.
knee with his hand, emphatically, and re
eled: "With all good feeling for the
i shOD. I think he is too autocratic. We4 Catholics are charged with thatoftence’but 
no Catholic bishop would appoint a man 
without the concurrence of the congrega-
tl When the subject of the Irish resolution 

that more British mules 
was broached, the bishop

Browning.
i Bea

little
“Se

-servatlve party.
The address of Mr. Hinds was a liberal- 

much as to how theminded one, not so 
country la governed as to what had to be 
governed.

T. BRADSHAW, Secretarytr&m Page 1. |Continued
A Mighty Sny. .

He said: "Does not the Government tf 
a country have a mighty say In the train
ing of the mind of the Individual? If a 
just one, training it lu the path of virtue 
and rectitude, aud doing away with such 
ams as religious bigotry and disloyalty. A 
man's country thus becomes his foster- 
mother." In speaking of Canada s posi
tion among the nations of the world, .Mr. 
Hinds said that Canada formed a M
the greatest Empire the world had ever 

and of whlett Empire Cifhada s terri 
the greatest. Its fisheries were 

the greatest: its forests were filled 
the annual sale of 

its grain 
mar-

Hawarden Castle has sailed from Cape 
Town bound to Durban.

Gascon Sent to Durbun.
London, Nov. 13.—An unofficial statement 

la published that the Gascon, soon after 
her arrival at Cape Town, left for Durban 
and Delagon Bay.

The Gascon carried the 2nd Coldstream 
Guards.

Omen-C. Bentlnck, Mr. Holden, Mr. 
field and a host of others.
theVlng aSI £«
th^urXr?waavn2eyo^r «P, aga.mls 
the native trtadt, Inhabited by about MOO

T won
fineLister, e

f a theuntitT ____ ______  by about 8000
oFthe" Biiroiong"tribe, under Wessela Mont-

of the old chief, Montwoa, years

—Pte

Lady Sarah Wilson Teljs of Evènts in 
!x the Place Before It Was 

Beleaguered.

sloo, son y* - - — _who defended himself for
afways loyal to tne r-ngnou. a "«-• ,»
of the Barolong country was taken Into the 
Transvaal by the ^London Convention of ■ 
1884. There have been various rumors the . 
Barolongs are not to be depended on, but 
In this Instance the authorities think we j 
may safely rely on their loyalty. They 
have old scores against the Boers, and are m 
quite ready to defend ^themselves In ^case 
of need

Imany
lnat the Boers, and who was ,| 

loyal to the English. A great dealr #
The BOERS SEEM TO BE IN STRAITS. sseep, 

tory was 
among r
with the best timber, 
wa^ut ^e’top0 noteh^ln’the *Europ™u

be progd of—gold, silver, copper, leari, coal, 
iron and nickel being very plentiful. Can 
nda abro had the best system of hlghwa>s 

. by wager and land, having the fast®®Vra.1{.s" 
continental American railway ,bî
shortest direct route for the commerce of Europe1 tothe east The best«,ucatlonal 
aygem ever devised was found In can 
■da.

All Residents Are Being Command- 
Won't Go 

They Are Fined.
Pretoria, Monday, Nov. 6.—The Standard 

and Diggers' News says it Is expected that 
another commando will leave for the front 
to-dav. A large number of burghers have 
been eominandered and some bav® Y”J,unL 
levied. The commando will 
brother of General Jan H. M. Koch, wno 
was wounded and taken prisoner 
British and afterward died in the hospital
atThedhouBe-to-house visits In the central 
district continues. All neutrals who> ha.e 
rot volunteered will be commandered for 
police service. Those who are el'sjhle are 
expected to report for duty. The penal 
ties Imposed for failure to comply with the 
cider to report are heavy fines and for per
sistent disregard of the order offenders will 
be expelled from the state.

Birthday Congratalatlons.
Durban. Thursday, Nov. fi.—It 

stood that a message was received here to- 
dav from General White at Ladysmith by 
pigeon, containing birthday congratulations 
for the Prince of Wales, and was forwarded 
to London.

THE INHABITANTS WERE SCAREDered—If They
Montn
Wlnnl
Ottaw

of need. 1 am told they have asked for 
arms; but as the English Government are „ 
alwava opposed in this country to using ■ 
blacks against whites, their request has 
not at present been, complied with.

Of course, they have a certain number |§ 
of rifles themselves—a fact which they 
would probably deny If questioned-, but 
they seem peaceful, contented people, ana 
their numerous mud huts with thatched 
roofs, surrounded by high mud walls, forth j j 
quite a picturesque side to Mafeklng. ^ 

Last Conch for Johannesburg.
Last Monday morning we had the excite: - 

ment of the departure of the last coach fof 
Johannesburg. Two coaches locked to- * 
gather and ten males to draw them, wit» 
much horn-blowing and wbtp-cracklng, S 
brought all the inhabitants to their 
and windows. The significant fact about 
It was there being but one passenger, and 
he a Dutchman, who, previous to turning 
out with the burgher forces with horse and 
rifle, bad been gaining a little informât!»» . 
tigs aide of the border, and; under the 
friendly influence of refreshment at the 
bar, had been well stoffgd by his friend»
In the town, and bad also been fairly com- ’ 
munlcatlve about hts own countrymen.

I spoke a few words (to him relative to 
his Journey, and he was a civil-spoken man 
tVttli a strong German accent, who appgr- 
ently was leaving some good friends at 
Dixon’s Hotel, for as he drove off there 
was an outburst of cheers and laughter, to 
which he responded by proclaiming hts In
tention of seeing them very soon again and 
In other circumstances.

A Sudden AWakenlag,
The following day (Tuesday) I was and- 

denly awakened at 3 a.m. by a loud, though 
distant, detonation. - With ,*11 one's senses 
on the alert, and In conse<juence of the • 
conversation of the previous pvenlng h&v® 
ing been almost entirely on the subject of 
Boers, commandoes and possible attacks, 
confess In the first moment of waking t 
thought the battle had begun. In a sec
ond, however, the room was absolutely lit - 
up with a flash of lightning, and I was re 
assured. The storm went on for several

expressing hope 
would stampede 
shook with laughter. , „

"Oh, that Is only our Irish levity, he 
exclaimed, when his merriment subsided. 

“But It means something lor all that,”
aÜ"No?t1t do*nT.*’al answered the bishop, 
throwing out his arm, as If delivering an 

"When the red flag Is In danger 
fight for it, and have their 

nonsensical arguing afterwards. Don't
doubt the Irish. They are all of them Fusi
liers."

Redoubts, theEarthworks and
Hurrying of Orderlies and

;

Excitement Generally.

(London Dally Mall.)
[The following letter, one of a 6erl®”' has 

just reached us from Lady Sarah Wilson, 
who la recording events on the *ronHe*
from a woman's pointbenefit of the readers of The Dally Man.
It was probably one of the last letters 
to leave the ^‘^toWg'kotel,

Mafeklng, Oct.7,1899.

caismust say It is my own fault-friends ad- 

o-Mer be circumstances, and ^art.r

mimm

fired on, and the like. >
A Catoooee Tacked on.

Ahmit flfty miles north of this a “JJ

^’PardatCt°acS *§*£%stately behind the engine, with ten or

proxtoltynd0 Wransvaar border, not a 
VeOnierrivtagBheredwenfoand"the InhaNt.nts 
-SCrroLatod cTurehn the“ndtad8y m”S

ETdtS»k sa ‘Sf rS
US. and, that. b®ln^0“ W^trath. and The Armored Train.
tnthin^hut the truth. This, however, is a to return to the events of the week: Thet 
ï'ffi.Lv of which I have since had abundant trial trip of the armored train was all ex- 
îüün?y °Of course, I am not behind th® cltement, and the animal Itself a decided 
proof. nrivate opinion that all novelty.

bSnnday and most of the following imagine three enormous oblong square 
the authorities did expect an attack on bolesf painted grey, with tiny wheels, and 

t si town and that as the couple of big guns you will know what an armored engine and 
which have now arrived were then con- two trucks look like; the latter, filled with 
Alarms hv their absence, the Boers might armed troopers and named respectively In 
h?ve mad/ it exceedingly hot for ns had large white letters H.M. Mosquito and H, 
?hèv Sought up their artillery, and soon M. rirefiy, are placed one In front and 
reduced this quiet little town to dust and onqgbehlnd the engine, the funnel of which 
ref!1 only appears to mark the difference between
F Atoont Mafelcin*. the three till you look closer, and you see,

P.^kl’og1. Fo*/ a to/g of ‘ a tla^rn'in” onï an^ofTNo^denreum

minus of the ral^atownship* has^ more “"Ian'/she a beauty!” was the universal ex- 
0W‘^ ïumberin& Onr rajer^ng. ^y^ftf Sjgnl^rra^

for,?nx1ocyewhF»n Itfhls and Pltsanl were away along the brightly shining metals ovef 
In 1895-96, when t , .well-re- the flat country towards the setting sun,
made the (LP] ^nent which the the .time which I think Is always the mow
membered Jameson , Qne rpgrPt beautiful of the day In Africa, where the
present state of UDlucky expedition landscape looks so peaceful, so «dies» In
tl-® Jart„,cc^d ^ the rosf light, when It Is difficult to believe
d Slice1 then tile continuation of the rail- there are any discordant elements la this 

Buluwavo has put renewed life vast continent, which Impresses one mors 
tbi pince'and*at the present time It Is than any other part of the world ' *

n ^nurishlne "little town of some 1200 In- ever seen of being exactly as God left It. 
habitants. Its principal features^being^^ The Scares pieil Away-
Ihst6 welbkm/wn's^tih0African name which Towards the middle of the w«k the 
swrns to pursue one In the wildest veldt- ,care9 d)pd away, and people V
and a huge mart-et square, In which Is breathe again; to be startled-out their 
situated Dlxoh’s Hotel. serenity once more, however, yesterday, by

This hotel, by the way. Is more or less of IrmsU runTOrSj and, apparently, this time, 
a barrack, as. besides Col. Kaden-Vowe 1 wen-|nformed ones. It is now a',-fif‘l**t 
and Rtaff-Malor (JonM-Adsms. tbe ltesU , known that several thousand Boem aa 
dent Commissioner of der Cronje are encamped wUbln el*Kt rnlleA
and sundrv other special service o'uuec*— of this town. Whether they have artillery 

Doers Leave Rhodesian Border. some of Col. Here's ^“mess there ^ with them Is not yet absolutely certahi.
(reii Rhodesia Oct. 31—The Boers, with B.S.A. Police hare their mess there. ml||tary authorities, however, are fiuiet-

the exertion of'a contingent at Pont Drift. A Table for the Press. ly confident of holding tbelr p*ri, ««

_ _ _ ir,rffil,"L8c.i.ra‘A^£œr,ï4;;
=============:=====^^^ a w.tehful eve on the cuisine. The conn- ment. a sllfe place is being made for no

-----  ——try round 1* absolutely flat rolling veldt, men and childreaL
which appears to extend for mile». On t nlcht we went so far as to b*ve
^eev,M ridg^VwWbBppti? row=MSw^
fwS^sl'y^nnm&y^m^o Z otZr îoX*rd ®^p*. j-srec M theca-P^

Fears Were Groundless.
Should It be confirmed 

would be rung, and the 
aroused: but last night, linppily.»0 
occasions the feara were 8r,°1"nd1‘^ flmp, 
outpost bad heard firing in the Boer ^ 
and had sent up the rocket In conrefiuenc 
As a matter of fact, the Boers are vary
of firing off their rifles, presumably oMM 
mischief, or in their exuberant 
no doubt, we shall have plenty more a

l^orreUB? welconMui.ibiVreaches Eng/and Mafeklng will not h»'® 
fallen—In fact, I suppose there 1» ®vr. 
remote possibility of peace prevalllnE-ltt'r
al}' can only hope this may be a 
nostlcatlon. and in the meantime I «d {th 
letter by the expressive farewell so ottea 
heard In South Africa, So long^ w,la<)n_

oration, 
the Irish willMilitary Achievements.

uiWS.S'YSTS.'S-.'ÿl;
“jssim.s’.a s; The bishop is delighted with Toronto. 

He leaves for the south this morning.
years 1775,-----------
Canadian contingent. .. . .

Possessing so many advantages, a‘l .hat 
was needed was a good system of G°veru 
ment, which would protect the uatural 
wealth and opportunities of the country- 
It should have a code of laws establishing 
national courts of arbitration, beforewhlch 
emnloyers and employes should be ..om- nriïed to appear to, settle their dispares. 
Ç-here should also be aeleansingofele-- 
tlou contests, and condign punishment of 
the briber and the bribed.

Let All Give Thanks.
In conclusion, Mr. Hinds said: Setting 

aside the thoughts of civil dissension and 
religious bigotry, let us join hands In tfie 

„ Christian sympathy, and ®®nd, a 
of thanksgiving to the Almighty for 

most fruitful country He hath given

THE CAPTURED HUSSARS. doors

Revised List at Casualties, the Kill- 
Wounded and 

Missing Oct. 20 to 26.
The following is a revised list of casual

ties In the 18th Hussars, between Oct. 20 
and 20:

Sergt. Albert Batten, Trumpeter C. Sal
mon, l’te. William Lock, Pte. Thomas 
Hushell. , ...Wounded—Nine.
GSeMf^lct.rl^.swfeX,I^,""cpreps:

W. Waterson.
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ed, the'
News-Hunter Has Not Been Able to 

Locate Any Tangible Reason in 
London Folia Scare.

L 1'

3 Killed—Four.BOER MINUTES GROW SHORT.!V
bond of 
.chorus1 Attnck on 

and Kimberley
Simultaneous$ TheirIT IS EASY TO START A RUMOR,It Ladysmith

Shows This to Be a Fact.
London, Nov. 13,-The simultaneous at

tacks on Ladysmith, Mafeklng and Kimber
ley, which were opened Thursday, manifest 
recognition by the Boers of the fact that 

, , . ei cry day lessens their chances of a sue-
London, Nov. 13,-Careful enquiries made cetsful „c8iaught on any of the thrce Brl^ 

by the Associated Press reveal nothing ex- uh-strongholds. Gen®™'H.;ld 
tant ill diplomatic circles here to justify ^Jâ^vaiüsbed.' ''T'hl/is already reported to 
the alarmist view taken by one section of {“' admiMed by Col. Schlel, tbe Oermnn 
the press regarding the situation In the far officer commanding the Boer arlill«r>, wno
ssHj ssâSB® SS

cl,' K» »-«.«—*• $s.>xraSRSysrjteE kHLsueibstlsuss
Vives held their first and only public meet- ADlerlcim diplomatists In London bellev. f btba Brltlsll point of view, the general 
ing in the present campaign here this even- that tMs ^Uan^U o^an okeMhe nature. ^ , Natal Is rapmiy mprovln^
ing. The commodious Tovvn Hall w-as pack- t " %Tc$n contemplate ng- Nearly WW^reog.^th"end
ed to the doors by an audience fMchdl» gressive action against Russia, bord Sa a d g week from 6000 to 7000 more will be 
played much enthusiasm. Hr. Armstrong, jg not aware of their Intention, and it British strength in Natal,president of the Liberal Conservative As- probable that these powers anded to^ ^Id forward to
sodatlon, was chairman. The ®Rfa5E®” would decide on any definite course wlthou- T bringing the British force there
were Mr. J. P. Whitney, leader of the Op- least consulting Great Britain, who, ■ , inono men and making a general 
position : the candidate, Mr. T.W. McGarry; tbe nature of things, would be their ally, P a Ladysmith by General Joubert
Hon. Peter White, and William S. J. Demp- whetber active or passive. v, rv hazardous
sey, the defeated Conservative candidate The Problem la DHBcnlt. White Next Monday.

tloua against every thing. .-,,.,,1 wh3 m8v decide to replace the regular cavalryIn the wordsjeff the British official who . “rtl„e_ by *tbe Natal and Outlander 
discussed the situation with a représenta- t d forres" and the naval guns, In
tive of the Associated 1 ress, while le ; . . e js claimed. It ought to be 
I-orts of a rupture between Russia and (|)le to' rc-oeeupv Colenso and stretch

Ran on a Reef While Patrolling the jnpan are easy of creatlon and wblle they PJJ* a baMl to General White by Monday,
Northern Const of Lnson. arc liable to ^^“‘^^‘contmnito though. It Vs added, the course to be follow-

Manlla, Nov. H.-Tbe United ’ State. at ten- o?
cruiser Charleston, which had been patrol- tion It is certainly palpable that If Japan f,(upra| White's position and resources, and
,mg the northern coast of Luzon, was a»™* «Jnlsî d?'u”ulStiy for of’"tS
wrecked on n reef off the northwest coast very B00n Kussia will be far stronger than ahJ*let°dh!*i™n before advancing, and thus
on Tuesday, Nov. 7. All cm board were she is now." have a better chance of dealing a telling
saved. ^ .... Russia’s Naval rrofçram. Wow at General .Toubert's main army,

The cruiser Charleston which was built Discussing the bearing of Russia's new wblrb_ |t is asserted, will be caught l>e-
In Sau i ranclseo, in 1888, had, according navai estimates upon this question, the offi- twpcn two British forces and compelled
to Brassy's naval annual, a displaioment asserted that these certainly indicated plthpr to fight a general action or retire to
of .TILh, “ beam and 21 feet the intention of the Czar to Increase the tbelr strongholds.length. 4b feet i iuches beam, anil 21 feet RliS(f,|m flp(,t ,n Chinese waters, which, if Boer Defeat at Ladysmith,
haring’two prop/n/rs, ole funnel anil two done on the scope outlined In the estimates, N[)hve runllPrs from the Drakensberg
masts8 wtihP military-tops. She had the " *Vd '»enJh„p* If hèse renôrts‘ which district, by way of Durban, reporting a 
following armaiheut : Two eight Inch guns, ~Ano her phase of these reports wnicn dPfeat of the Boers at Ladysmith
six six fnoli guns, four six pounders, two- haa astonished me. Rald ??,* Thus Thursday, may turii out to be correct. Bo., 
ïhree poundere, six one pounders,’ two toe suggestion < Chinese cooperation Thus 11nn’^p° prPvlous experience, It must be 
machine guns and one light gun, with far no nation has beenable to nro“s®t.® r(,PP|vcd with caution. It appears, however, 
four torpedo tubes. She had a complement Çfilnere sufficiently to get them to combine , , that heavy fighting occurred and 

» uns - In military enterprises. If Japan has done ,„dditP of the naval guns must0t 30ti' this, or even believes she has, then she bas that the T WjJ (Ua
accomplished more than Great Britain or n . . , thom^ ,r
Russia in a century of Effort.” lf KrmMm>m#

The action of the United States Govern- 1* Jon bert A w tUtar ua 
n-.ent in requesting assurance from foreign A belated despatch from Ladysmith, flat aI 
governments regarding the “open door*’ pol- Nov. 6, by way °f Est court ® under date-of 
icy in China has created intense satisfaction Nov. 9, confirms the idea that the tern- 
in British official circles. ‘'Lord Salisbury," porary cessation of the Boer bombardment 
according to the official qtjoted above, “bas was due to General Joubert nwaiting tne 
gladly acquiesced In thisjptep on the part arrival of other position before
of the United States, whb*h is regarded .ns ling the work in earnest. Tt also sajs. 
most potent evidence that the United States “Everj'one is cheerful and confident. \\e 
recognizes the Impossibility of condnctlng can show a rigid front for weeks to 
their foreign affaire without the co-opera- Hitherto the bombardment has none little 
tion of other nations, and as the first prac- damage. Yesterday the Boers sent In eight 
rival earnest of their desire to conduct wounded from Dundee. \Ve have been ny 
Eastern negotiations In concert with Euro- train to the Boers' advance past. The Boers 
pir.u governments.” consider their success due to the justness

of their cause. •
Boers Gnllty of Treachery 

They have been guilty of abusing 
Cross flag. News from the south Is 
À number of guns are in position all round 
ns It was dllffenlt at first to locate them, 
as they use smokeless explosives, but a 
balloon managed to discover all the posi
tions.”

Kimberley and Mafeklng.
All the news from Kimberley an't Matc

hing continues to point? to the abl Ity of 
these places to hold out until the plans of 
relief now maturing can be consummated.

Captain the Hon. Douglass Henry Mar- 
sham. reported killed in the despatches re
ceived to-day from Col. Baden-Powell, sent 
from Mafeklng under date of Oct. 31, 
the third son of the Earl of Romney. Cape. 
C. A. Petetell, also mentioned in the same 
despatches as among the killed, had seen 
considerable service In India, Including 
Chltral.

he
is.”■W other short speeches were g(jen \>j 

■^Messrs s A Jones, William DeereV-- )V.

thanked the president for his address and 
discussed their future work.

The meeting next Monday night will be a 
business one. Steps are being taken to 
prevent future uproar at meetings.

Pin-
StrikeIf Japan Really Means to

Rnasla She Had Better Do
So at Once,

»!
MR. WHITNEY AT ARNPRIOR. i

.Tke Only Conservative JW^etln* la 
the Sooth Renfrew Campaign 

—Voting To-Day. hours, and we heard afterwards had grest- 
ly Inconvenienced the burgher forcegv-who 
were without shelter on the bare veldt. 
But In spite of wars and rumors of war* 
we eat and drink and have our Joke, even 
play a game of*brldge after dinner, though 
sometimes this is apt to be abruptly broken 
In upon by one of the party being mysteri
ously "wanted” outside, or having to. ride 
out to see the outposts are bright and 
awake,

i
: teer Jack.Beard,

Wonnded Doing Well.
London, Nov. 13.—The Colonial Office to

day gave out the following extract from a 
telegram received from the Governor of 
Natal: Lieut. Lethbridge of the Rifle Bri
gade, who was dangerously wounded Nov. 
7 at Ladysmith, Lieut. Nlebet of the Glou
cester Regiment and the wounded nrison- 
ers af Pretoria are reported by a refugee 
to be doing well.

t

h
Iî. Weir.

Allwnl NortlWfkLoyal.
Queenstown, Cape ctIodr Nov. 8, Wed

nesday:—Tbe Boer commander and several 
burghers, unarmed, visited Burgbersdorp 
yesterday. . _

There Is no sign of the Boers at Dor
drecht. _ . ... »At a meeting of the Dutch residents of 
Allwnl North yesterday protests were sent 
to Premier Schreiner against the abandon
ment of the town. The Dutch police there 
have deserted the Boers.
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down for my 
only prepare, 
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I parties appear confident, 
la expected. AT FAFQ'JHAR’S FARM.
CRUISER CHARLESTON WRECKED. LUt of the filled, Wonnded and 

Missing; Posted at the 
War Office.

* RI £1 g
The following list of casualties among 

no»-coms. and men, which occurred in the 
engagement at Farqubar's Farm, near Lady
smith, on Monday, Oct. 30, has been re
ceived at the War Office: , , ,

5th Dragoon Guards: Wounded—Lce-Cpl 
Pte Frank Miller, Pte William

I Father Mathetrs Back.
Pretoria, Monday, Nov. 6.—Father Ma

thews. chaplain of the Irish FusUlers, 
was captured at the battle of Nicholson a 
Nek has arrived here. He complains that, 
though General Joubert prdmtsed he would 
be permitted to return to the British -«amp, 
be was taken to Pretoria. The Secretary 
of War released him two days after Ms 
arrival, and he has been permitted to leave 
He reports that the prisoners are well cared
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. Dnlzlel,
^Sth Hussars: Wounded—Sting-Smith Ar-

’■'Vo'th Hussars: Killed—Shng-Smlth George 
Ccouer, Lce-Cpl William Robins. Mounded 
-Lee Cpl John Cole, Pte Henry Dench. Pte 
William Blore, Pte Robert Childs, Pte John
KKtth gBnttery Field Artlllerr Wounded- 
Batterv-Sgt-Major Ji mes Garner (died Oct. 
311. Gr William Butt, Gr Heury Jackson, 
Gr Walter G Parker, Gr John Ed Metcalf. 
Dr Ernest John Dowding, Dr Alfred Ox- 
lade, Dr Chris Walsh, DriHenry Ward 

2lst Field Battery: Killed—Acting-Bom 
Edgar Morgan. Wounded—Gr Charles An-
d42nd Field Artillery: Killed—Gr Robert 
James, Gr Arthur Studs. Wonnded-Gr 
Michael Smith, Gr Seymour Gartry, >.r 
John Cooper, Dr Fred Bamford, Dr Thomas
Minard. , . -,__58rd Field Battery: Wounded—Gr Frank 
Keen. Gr Joseph Patten, Gr Benjamin 
Black. Dp George Curle> Dr Charles l razer, 
Dr W’llllam Pickett.Field Battery: Missing—Gr Alex

I
!

for.

Chief Joel Wlfh the Boers.
Maseru Basutoland, Wednesday, Nov. 8. 

—The Indications are tl^st CHleT Joel of the 
Basutos will join the Boers, who are like
ly to annex a strip of the northern terri
tory of Basutoland. The other chiefs, how
ever, are staunch, and there Is no cause 
for alarm.Entertainer.

Those who attended Berkeley-street Meth- 
odist Church last night listened to one of 
the cleverest entertainers they had ever 
heard He was Edmund Vance Cooke, of 
OMo and his program was entitled, "Pot 
Luck with a Poet.” Hla poems were all 
his own, and were well applauded. The 
congregation has asked him for another
*'Tonight he gives his entertainment In 
Euclid-avenue Church.

A Clever
I

v:

!

I It

07th
StG)th" Field Battery: Wouhded— Qrmstl- 
Sgt W H Viney, Bmdi- William Flower, -,r 
William Babb, Gr George Freeland, Gr Ar
thur Hewson, Dr Philip Flook.

"L” Battery. Royal Horse Artillery. 
Wounded—Gr John Hendrick.

1st Bn. King's Royal Rifle Corps: Killed- 
Pte George Saunders. Wounded—Glr-»gt j 
Rowland Hinsdale, Lce-Cpl Caleb Creg4- 
well, Lce-Cpl Henry Rowles, Lce-Cpl Henry 
Rawlins. Lce-Cpl Richard Fitton, Lce-Cpl 
John Robinson, Lce-Cpl Willistn Mayers, 
Bglr John Knight. Pte William Cherriman, 
Fte Hiram Hay, Pte William Goodnll. I e 
James Kent, Pte Stephen Malone, Pte R cli- 
and Owens, Pte Alfred Bell, Pte Y^llliam 
Evans (shoeing smith). Pte John Farrell, 
Pte William Jackson. Pte Andrew Robins, 
Pte Daniel Watson, Pte Charles Hands, Pte 
Edward Hudson. Pte John Tipper, «e John 
Andrews, Pte William Coion, Pte Thomas 
Dickson, Pte Arthur Gilllng, Fte Alex Sto.- 
er, Pte Thomas Lancaster, Pte Alfred 
("coke, Pte John Scutt, Pte George Bteir. 
Missing—Sgt Henry Boyden, Cpl cbar*™ 
Edward, Pte Michael Hellls, Pte Alfred 
Austin, Pte Jchn Christian, Pte Richard 
Brock, Pte John Pearson, Pte John M 
Hale, Pte Robert Street, Pte James Thomp
son, Pte Martin Donnen. Pte Ernest WhlU, 
Pte Henry Harrison, Pte John Eeeleston, 
Pte William Cafferv, Pte William Thorpe, 
I’te Arthur Whittaker. Pte Thomas Pollard, 
pte Roger Hart, Pte John Telfer, Bglr Wil
liam Beunett.

It’s Gentlemanly and Comfortable.
It Isn’t a fad, but It’s so comfortable and 

so dressy they sell almost at sight, sain 
the head man In the men’s hat department 
at J. W. T. Fair weather & to., 84 \onge- 
street (successors to J. & J- Lusgdin), ana 
he was speaking of that new Hue of nice 
soft felt hats In Oxford mixtures, In brown 
effects, at $2.75—and it s an excellent quali
ty at the price._______________

more 
l>e dlThis ridge, of course, would be the point 

of vantage for the Boers if they could get 
there-and don't they wish they might, of 
kopjes, their favorite shelter, there Is not 
one to be seen, and most of the scrub and 
mimosa hushes have been cleared away, 
so much so that those who know the Boers 
best deride the Idea of their advancing 
contrary to any of their established pre
cedents, across the burning, exposed veldt. 
But our C.O. Is not one to leave anything 
to chance, or to think any eventuality an 
Impossible one. rnereflofle. during this last 
week, things have been made doubly se
cure. the additional guns have been cun
ningly placed, earthworks and redoubts 
have been thrown up all round, and the 
inhabitants drilled and armed.

Beehnnnaland Police Barracks.
Just oiitstde the town are the barracks of 

the British Beehuanaland Police, such 
smart-looking men in khaki serge uniforms 
and brown leather Slouch hots with white 
puggarees; but most of these are now scat
tered throughout the protectorate, and only 
some 60 or 70 remain here. Beyond is the 
camp, where Col. Hoare's regiment, 400 
strong, are quartered. These are to be our 
real stand-by in case of need, aJ?d..ce„,î?L,l J 
no f:*ilt can be found with their appear 
nncc. except so far as the horses go, »®“® 
of them being mere ponies and ln poor 
condition. However, South African horses 
are very deceptive, and It teatlyaeems the 
more wretched they look the better they 
go. With this .force, as officers and _gal_ 
lopers.are many friends—Major Uodley, Lord

the Red 
scanty.SURE TO ASK- the b®» 

town!
The Kind of Coffee When Poetnm 

Is- Well Made.
"Three great coffee drinkers were my old 

school friend aud her two daughters. They 
are always complaining and taking medi
cine. 1 determined to give them Postmn 
Food Coffee instead of coffee when they 
visited me, so, without saying anything to 
them about It, I made a big pot of Postuni 
the first morning, using four heaping tea
spoons to the plut of water and let It boil 
twenty minutes, stirring down occasionally.

"Before the meal was half over each one 
prssed up the cup to be refilled, remark
ing how fine the coffee was. The mother 
asked for a third cup and enquired as to 
the brand of coffee I used. I didn't answer 
her question Just then, for I had heard her 

while before that she didn't like I’os- 
_ Food Codec unless it was more than 

half old-fashioned coffee.
"After breakfast I told her that the coffee

she liked so w-ell at breakfast was pure F11 Llste of the Killed, Wonnded 
Postmn Food Coffee, and the reason she 0ct on
liked it was because it was properly made, and Missing;, Oct. 20
that Is, It was boiled long enough to bring to Oct. 26.
frrm'n* nmvo,!s, Irerehed^^aB a* fine The following alterations and additions to 
rendition of physical health by leaving off previous lists of casualties of General 
coffee and using Postum Food Coffee. Yule's force have been posted at the War

"1 am doing all 1 can t(? »,’9 the worM offl(.e Tbpy cover the period from Oct. 20
out of coffee *]«'er-v ‘L/ht/o ™0f manv to Oct. 26-that Is. the battle of Dundee and 
aud have earned the gratitude of many retreat t0 Ladysmith.
Trcost-aveauef Kansas*City, 11™'“' ^ Ut King's Royal Rifle Con».: Killed-
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If AMENDED DUNDEE LOSSES.€4
aMV ONE HONEST MAN.

1Men who are weak, nervous »°4 d®^l|r 
fated from any ra",,exl? n" Graham, No. 
& Rf/h-ndWsreefIrLondon On,. Mr.

2nd Bn. King’s Royal Rifle Corps: Killed 
—Pte William Byrne. Pte Henry Kelly, P-e 
James Hargreaves. Pte Charles W ilson, Pte 
Charles Jeffeock. Pte John Donovan. Pte A 
Cbarlesworth, Pte William Dawson. Wound
ed—Sgt Charles Howletts, Cpl Thomas Hal
bard, Sgt George Leach, Sgt George Far-
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Failure.

Poor health has pro
bably caused more busi
ness
management, 
slight illness that you 
neglect now may make 
a failure of your whole 
life. >>•*•* •* 
Abbey's > Effervescent 
Salt brings succès > 
through health. Ta
ken daily, it will keep 
your system in perfect 
health, fit to withstand 
all attacks of disease.

failures than bad 
The j*

,5C and fee a bottle. All druggist*.
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Y= WHY GBRMANY CAME ROUND.m A.MT SEME HT».

“Tiger Brand 
Clothing.

»>:1 GRAND OPERA HOUSEV, London Papers Say the Reason of 
the Emperor's Chance Is a 

Business One.
London, Nov. 13.—The afternoon news

papers, commenting on Emperor William's 
approaching .visit to England and the Im
proved relations between Germany and 
Great Britain, voices the general opinion 
here, saying the "latter Is in a great part 
due to the vast change In the relations be
tween the United States and Great Britain 
which preceded it, and from which Germany 
baa drawn the obvious deductions that le
gitimate colonial and commercial ambitious 
cannot possibly be fulfilled In the face of 
the hostility of the two English-speaking 
peoples."

According to The St. James’ Gazette, with 
the establishment ot good relations between 
London and Washington, It became neces
sary for Germany to stand on friendly terms 
with both. There has been, the paper adds 
no unqualified promises of future armed 
support, but the three countries have de
cided to live on civil terms for business rea
sons.

A Double Indication. To-Night, To-Morrow Matinee and Evening.
NELLIE McMENRY : GREEN 

. ROOM 
JOHN GOURLAY in i FUN.

AND
FROM MAKER TO WEARER-EVERY GAR
MENT WE flSLL 18 MADE ON THE PRE
MISES - THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY ♦ • •| Thursday Evening-Why Smith Left Home.TO

If you seSrch the cus
tom-tailors’ stocksyou’ll 
find no such values as 
these two suits indicate 
in “Semi-ready.”

Without any loss in 
bad debts, made by 
teams of specialists—de
signed by the finest 
clothing artists in Can
ada—ready to wear on 
the day you order.

Rich dark brown worsted tweeds, woolly, 
glossy, manly, in sack suits, cut out the latest style, 
Beatrice twill lined, sateen sleeve lining, all the 
little niceties of the finest custom-tailor made— 
“Semi-ready” price $20.00.

Sack suit of black cheviot, a woolly fabric with 
worsted wear, neat, quiet, business-like appearance, 
fine Italian body and sleeve lining, ready to wear 
the day you order for $18.00.
,,. Money back for any little disappointment.

POLICY
holders.

TORONTA
I OPERA HOUSE %/

THIS
WEEK^ecuiSfCoyk

AS SENATOR 
McSHANB, INWM. BARRYLIFE ftcotvrcftco

THE RISING 
GENERATIONBoys’ Suits.

There's a snappy, dressy 
look-out the “Norfolk” 
style that makes a boy 
feel “most a man ”

Suppose you pick from a 
lot of nice greyish tweeds 
—at 3.00—
Men’s wool underwear— 
start it at 50 cents and 90 
to 3.75 the garment—
Your money bock if you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

FELIX t BARRY B1° 
GEO. MONROE ï&wLav

BETWEEN 
THE APTSOR0HT0. HIT
NEXT
WEEK

PRINCESS THEATRE.
* Every Afternoon 2.16, Evening a 15.

I THE 
GASLIGHT

lered the safest and 
aongst. other valuable "OTONABEt FARMER KILLED. ' The Cummings 

Stock Co. In 
Augustin Daly's 
Great PlayIzAr the 

Was
Values, increasing annually

l or Occupation.
icy, without any action on

Fell From a Load of Hay 
Horses’ Feet and 

Kicked to Death.
Peterboro, Ont., Nov. 13.—Jas. Webster, 

an Otonabee farmer was killed when on 
bla way to town with a load of bay this 
morning. The unfortunate man fell be
tween the bay and the horses, when going 
down a hill, and was kicked to death. He 
was married and leaves a family.

Pain killer Killed Him.
St. Catharines, Nov. 13.—Albert, eldest 

fou of Joseph Durham of Grantham Town
ship. on Sunday took a dose of ruin Killer 
to relieve pain In the stomach, and died 
five minutes afterwards from angina 
pectoris.

\ ■

SHEA’S THEATRE. WEEK 
OF NOV. 13.

Evening Prices, 15. 25 and 60c.
Matinee Daily All Seats 25c.

George Fuller Golden. Melville and Stet
son, Elmore Sisters, Dconzo Brothers, Green 
and Friend, -Mdlle. Florizell, Mason and 
Frances, Violet Dale, American Biograph.

LADSHAW, Secretary.

»Green-Mr. Holden, Mr.
:°Stthe°ftowneis' kept alive by 

going of their orderlies, 
and their patrols, 
v beyond the camp a**1®^*® 
dt. Inhabited by about 3000 
g tribe, under Weasels Mont- 
the old chief, Montsloa. 
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the EngUsh Government are _ 
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t been compiled with, 
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cefnl, contented people, and 
us mud hnta with thatched ; 
ided by high mud walls, form 
resque side to Mafettag. 
ch for Johannesburg, 
y morning we bad the excite! 
leparture of the last coach for 

Two coaches locked to
rn mules to draw them, with 
.lowing and whip-cracking, - 
he Inhabitants to their doors 

The significant fact a boat - 
being but one passenger, and 
mo, who, previous to turning 
burgher forces with horse and 

-n gaining a little information 
the border, and, under the 

lence of refreshment at the 
n well stuffed by his friends 
and had also been fairly com- 
ibout his own countrymen, 
few words to him relative to 
and he was a civil-spoken man 
g German accent, who appnr- 
eavtng some good friends at 
el, - for as he drove off there 
arst of cheers and laughter, to 
-ponded by proclaiming his to
eing them very soon again and 
:umstinces.

BIJOU Week Nov. 13th 
LILLIAN WASHBURN'S 
INDIAN MAIDENS

•9

4

BIG BURLESQUE COMPANY.IAMERICAN JUDGE HONORED.; EVERY Afternoon toe, lBc^and 25c.

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street Wist 

Toronto.

Made President of the Internation
al Law Association. Boston 

Beautifying 
Institute,

778 YONGE ST., PHONE 3553
SCIENTIFIC

iave WEEK OF 
NOV. 13th.Empire. Theatre

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 13.—News was 
received to tills city to-day that the Execu
tive Council of the International Law Asso
ciation, at a meeting held In London, Oct. 
30, elected Judge Simeon E. Baldwin of 
the Supreme Court of Errors of Connecticut 
president of the association^ to succeed Sir 
Richard Webster, Attorney-f^er.eral of Eng
land, whose term expired nils year. It 
was decided to hold the next conference of 
the association to Rouen next August, prob
ably Aug. 14.

IManning 
» Arcade

Raldeano & Clco, Exposure of Spiritualism. 
Mile. Zhardna, the $10,000 Creole Beauty.

PRICES M&æiSat

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

“ Very few executants equal him in 
finger dexterity/^_______«TU

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted fey 
Katherine Leslie.

MXX XX XX!

Woman’s $ 
World... !

>■ M

• FRIEDHEIM
Wcrid-renowned Pianist 

ASSOCIATION 
HALL

Box plan now open at Tyrrell's book store, 
8 Kirtg-street west Prices : 50c, 75c, $1.00 
and $1.50. All seats reserved,

DOMINION W. C. T. U. ,> NOVEMBERIFACIAL AND FORM BEAUTIFYING; 
we sell nothing, we don't steam or apply 
caustic bleaches or cosmetics to the face.

OUR METHODS DIFFER FROM ALL 
OTHERS; they are harmless and perma
nent, and will positively restore thickened, 
coarse, dark and oily skins, wrinkles, yel- 
loTd stains, moth patches, black heads, 
pimples, etc.

BEAN FACES are easily filled out and 
flabby; DROOPING CHEEKS are soon 

to natural plumpness and contour,
DISCOLORED NECKS are positively 

cleared. \
SCRAWNY NECKS and CHEST CAVI

TIES are filled out fully by natural and 
permanent methods.

DARK CIRCLES and Pnfflness under the 
eyes improved 50 to 100 per cent.

MOLES, warts, red veins, removed with
out sear or the least possible danger.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR permanently re
moved by Improved electrolysis.

Satisfaction always guaranteed.
Consultation free, 4 to 6 p.m. dally.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
FREE LECTURE, to ladles only, Jack- 

son Hall, 731 Yougeutreet, pear Bloor, 
next Thursday, Nov. 16, 3 p.m. sharp, 
"Hints on Health and Beauty.” Sclen-

18Mrs. Rutherford of London Was 
Elected Presldem.1 8 in W.C.T.U.Halifax, Nov. 13.—The Do 

Convention to-day elected the following offi
cers : President, Mrs. Annie O. Rutherford, 
London, Ont; vice-president, Mrs. Charles

A 5 o'clock tea menu!1 That, wasttto In- nohutterbeingujed except wtori WWato j
thettover Utile demonstrator of the Kamil- tX^nd’wlcLs'we^toe" ZTe StohSS SeCre“,ry' ^

ton School of Cookery, talked to a roomful shapes, crescents and triangles, with cut- An amendment to the constitution ^was 
Of women and girls the other evening at ters, which can be bought for the purpose; moved to-day, changing tne conventi on irvm of women and glr » the otner eiening ai th ^ were arrauged ln pretty designs upon biennial to annual, but It was lost.
St. Margaret's College, where there is a the- platea and covered witn a damp sec-
large class of young ladles being thoroughly vlette till ready for use. While preparing _, jn tj,e Surrogate Court, 
trained in domestic science. A big gas these our demonstrator said that all meat ,„ . I he late Mrs. lioslna War-
stove, with all necessary cooking utensils, or ham for sandwiches should be mtoced wlck disposes of an estate worth $83,750. 
occupied a part of the platform, in the mid- and fish pounded; these should be mixed are; ltMl estate, $22,010; cash,
die of the room; near It was a snowy kitchen with butter and seasoned, then spread on .Agog- debts and notes, $26,000; household 
table, and upon this table were articles the bread, no further butter being used. ! effects. $12U0. The realty Is Warwick 
which Mrs. Bradley thought should be to Where mayonaise was employed In salniL ^^» g flnd KaNi Welllngton-st„ 
eicry properly equipped kitchen. For ex- sandwiches, no hntter whatever should be fl3 000. 108 st George-street, $0ou0; lot 
ample, there were tnree or four pleasuring used, the oil being sufficient. jn ueneT|lle $10. The wig directs the con-
cups, of a half-pint capacity, and divided , „____ ! version of all the .property Into cash, and
ln:o thirds; there were long wooden spoons, The following js the recipe for the Swed-( ^vi3io.n into six equal shares, to be
which oar c emonstrator preferred to metal lsh wafers, which JjSJj 1 given to the children, Guy Frederick War-
apoons, because they are noiseless for stir- make: One-half cup of butter (which should ^(ck $eol;„e y Warwick, Charles Ernest 
ring, and do not beat as metal spoons do; b_1 creamed first with a wooden cake spoon), vvsrwlck, lioslna Esther Coyle and Esther 
there was a wooden cake spoon, with n then add gradually one-half cup of diamond xiadlson. The remaining share Is to be 
eratnla-like bowl—all open work; this she grain or fruit sugar; two eggs beaten up, |uves,ed’ for ,t(ie benefit of Amy Cavanagh, 
used most effectually to creaming the but- hut not too lightly, are then added, and -ran(f(ia„ci1|er
ter and mixing the cakes. There was a two-thirds of a cup of pastry flour; one- *The fate Jaiies Cornell of Scarboro was 
knife with a long flexible blade, like an art- quarter teaspoonful each of vanilla, rose- ,^.ovrll «4550 when he died, about two 
lst's palette knife, on a large scale, used • water and lemon is added before the flour la weeka ag0 jje owned two acres to Scar
ier removing thin cakes from the pan or used. .The mixture la then spread, as thin- por() valu^j at $1500, and three houses on 
for scraping, and near by was a big white ^possible, on bii.tered hake sheets, gwanW[ck.avennCi yast Toronto, valued at
marble slab, upon which the hot syrup for ?*th the palette knife. In pieces longer than j;;!Ml(, -j.j widow alone benefits by the .
creams Is poured to cool before being work- broad. When they nre ready for the oven •JE?”’ 
ed up Into a thick white mass with a big shredded a'monds are sprinkled over them. w,“' 
wooden spatula. Also there was a small They are then baked till the edges are a 
broad brush, with which to grease the pans | bit brown: quickly removed from the bake 
—the old way of greasing with a paper pot sheet with the palette knife, and curled 
being permitted because of waste. Double, about a thick round spoon handle, then left 
boilers, of course, Ibere were ln plenty; a to crisp and cool In rows on the talue. 
big freezer for the Ice cream, and bake Vhen cool and crisp, these curled wafers 
sheets having no rims, so that whatever ! are piled prettily on the cake basket, with 
Is baked upon them Is easily removed. 11 Its dainty doily showing at the edges. Re 
noticed, too, that Mrs. Bradley bad a din- ferring to flic eggs used, Mrs. Bradley said 
mend shaped padded piece of white cotton H-at all eggs should he carefully washed 
attached to her belt by a long piece of tape before being put away; the shells thus 
-this was for lifting and handling any of saved and used for clarifying soups, Jellies 
the dishes, pots or pans which had become or coffee: the shells of six or seven eggs be- 
beoted over the stove. It Is the sort of tog equal to the white of one egg. Also, to
lifter you see the uurses using to the diet blanching nlmonda, we learned that after There has been a vast amount of litera- 
kitchens at the hospitals. 1 the skins have been removed by. hot water turc published during the last year,, In

, » « • the almonds Should be put immediately Into reference to cancer, and a great many
But to the menu for our 5 o’clock tea—the cold water, then spread on a towel and theories have been advanced to reference

recipes of which I took the liberty of Jotting left to dry naturally. They should not be to Its treatment^
down for mv girl readers. Mrs. Bradley not Put in the oven to dry. For some years Messrs. Stott & Jury of
only prepared each of the following daln- * * * Bowmanvllle, Ont., have been handling the
ties before our eyes hut gave us a heap In preparing the pineapple sherbet or remedy used by Dr. Mason of the State of
of valuable Information about cooking gen- water ice, Mrs. Bradley said that the frecz- New York, with such great success, 
grnlly as she went along Here is the menu: er must he In perfect condition and chopped If any of our renders wish any lnforma- 

Reeeptfon Chocolate. 1 Ice and salt. In the proportion of 3 to 1, tlon regarding their treatment of cancer,
Brown Bread Sandwiches. Mock Crab used. The Ice should be very finely chop- without knife or plaster, we would advise

Sandwiches. ped, or snow may he substituted, with a them to drop a line to this Ann, as some
Pineapple Sherbet. littlq water used to stiffl- the melting, and of the cures they are making are certainly
Swedish- Wafers. ruck salt employed always. For a soft, wonderful.

Creamed Walnuts sir.coth Ice cream, three parts Ice to one --------------------------------
Now, about the chocolate—most of us to r«rt salt are used, and for a coarser grain- 

preparing cocoa or chocolate are In the ed Ice créa in, two of Ice to one of salt Is 
habit of making It verv quickly, according the proper proportion. These are well pach
to the recipe given on the tins—filling It up ed ln about the freezer and the salt pushed 
with boiling water or milk frequently pre- down with a wooden handle till thoroughly 
paring It in the cup. This proved to "he all mixed. The following was then prepared 
wrong. In the first place, the milk should and put"into the freezer, coming out at the 
only be scalded because boiled milk Is dim- allotted time a delicious Ice: Two cups of 
cult of digestion, and cocoa, having a deals water ami one of sugar were put Into the 
of starch ln It, requires a deal of cooking/ d< able holler to boil 15 minutes. A tin of 
The proper way Is as follows: Mix a full shredded pineapple was then put through
tin of Baker's cocoa with a cupful and a “ puree sieve, aud the juiee of three lemons
half of sugar: then add gradually three cups added—the Juice of lemons always accents- 
of scalded milk: mix smoothly und put hack atc-s and brings up the flavor of other fruits.
Into the double boiler; stir occasionally, The strained pineapple and lemon juice were 
scraping from the sides, and cook not less then mixed with the boiling syrup, two cups 
than one hour. After this has cooked and of water were added, and the mixture put 
cooled a little add a tenspoonful of vanilla, to cool; it was then put Into the freezer, 
filils mixture will keep well in a cool pin re This pineapple sherbet proved the simplest 
till It Is all used, and Is a great con- thing in (he world to make, und it came out 
vonlence to have prepared and ready. A an ice of the most exquisite flavor, 
dessertspoonful to each cup. filled up with • * *
boiling water, and a spoonful of whipped 1,1 preparing the syrup for the creams
cream added to the top, makes the choco- Mr»- Bradley used a sugar thermometer, 
late, which, by the way. Is simply dell- f oiling It up to 2-'!8. She used three cups of 
clous. Breakfast being usually n hurried sugar to two cups of water, and did not 
Beal, Mrs. Bradley strongly urged the ehoca- permit the syrup to boll till every grain 
bite being prepared like this beforehand, had hern dissolved and scraped from the 
The next item was the sandwiches: those ride of the holler: a half-tea spoonful of 
made with the Boston brown bread were cream of tartar—level and accurate meas- 
fllled with chopped peanuts and were much u renient - was added.' The sugar was boiled 
enjoyed by these who life peanuts. Ativ quite smnrily till It reached the necessary 
sort of nuts, however, may be substituted, temperature: it was then poured over the 
But the mock crab sandwiches were quite UT'Orhle slab, till sufficiently cool to receive 
different; they took a deal more making. "n Indentation of the finger. A big wooden 
but were well worth the trouble for nnv- spatula was then used to work I he mass In 
thing mqre appetizing and delicious It ,n cream. Tills was then flavored and
would be difficult to Imagine. This was made Into little balls, upon each side of
the manner of preparing them. The entire which perfect half English walnuts were 
crust was removed from a loaf of white pressed. The date stones were removed 
bread, which was then rolled fn a damp Çarefnlv and the vacancies supplied by oval 
serviette. Mrs. Bradley creamed two tabic-1 balls of the cream, 
spoonfuls of butter; to this she added one- „ * * *
Quarter pup of good drv grated che»se a i ’ team ,hns made Is kept covered with
ju arter-teaspoonful each" of salt, paprika (a I ? damp .serviette and is better used the fol- 
Hungarlnn red pepper to he had in small lowing day.
tins at the dealers), mustard, a little an- - - ... , --------- ; , T
ebovy paste and a tenspoonful of vinegar. , Twheels for the Dons-
Tkesp were worked Into a smooth paste ï^^'Te.i.^hï'V nu"her of fiftyhave
^spread upon the thinly sliced bread, fSv wto he ‘f"*

tnp> xt HI be transported to the Russian 
colory in the Northwest immediately.
Among the donors are Mrs. Eaton, Mrs.
Cox and Mrs. Klavelle.

TENTH ANNUAL:xx>: :<xxxî
Chrysanthemum Show

returnèd Will open to-morrow

- WEDNESDAY
AT HORTICULTURAL PAVILION.

Promenade Concert in the 
Evening.

Admission 25 Cents. Children 15 Cents.

DIVIDENDS.ndden Awakening,
•tag day (Tuesday) I was end
ued at 3 a.m. by a loud, though 
•nation. With all one's senses 
t, and In consequence of the ‘ 

of the previous evening hav- 
most entirely on the subject of • 
nandoes and" possible attacks, I 
the first moment of waking I

The Dominion Bank
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent, 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the banking house ln this city on 
and after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY 
OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to 31st October next, both days In
clusive.

By order of the board^ QAMBLR
General Manager.
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tlfic, new, up-to-date.
In a see-battle had begun, 

r, the room was absolutely llt 
ash of lightning, and I was re- 
he storm went on for several 
ve heard afterwards had great- 
enced the burgher forces, who 
ut shelter on the bare veidt. 
• of wars and rumors of ware 
drink and have our Joke, even 
of bridge after dinner, though 

his is apt to be abruptly broken 
une of the party being mysterl- 
ed" outside, or having to ride 
the outposts are bright and

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use th;m. They 
should give only

Young; Liberal Club,
Mr. IV. J. McLaughlin Introduced a notice 

of motion at the meeting of the Young Lib
eral Club last night, which, if passed, 
will have the effect of placing the organiza
tion on record as opposed to the plans 
submitted to the Dominion Government 
for the deepening of the Welland Canal 
to a uniform depth of 20 feet. Mr. Mc
Laughlin's n otion Is favorable to the build
ing of the Georgian Bay Air Line. I'resl 
dent J. G. Ramsden occupied the chair.

Toronto, Sept. 22, 1809.
certified by Dr. Hassell to tie absolutely 
free from opium or morphia: hence safest 
aud best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection liy trade mark—a gum lancet.

e Armored Train.
to the events ot the week: The 
the armored train was all ex- 

id the animal Itself a decided

tt
EDUCATIONAL.

METROPOLITAN SCHOOLDepot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng.

hree enormous oblong square 
ed grey, with «tiny wheels, and 
iw what an armored engine and 
look like; the latter, tilled with 
iers and named respectively ln 
letters H.M. Mosquit* and H. 
are placed one in front and 

the engine, the funnel of which 
mark the difference between

—OF—

DANCING ...
Cor. College 4 Spadlna Ave. Room 22

MR. M. j. SAGE, Principal.
Glasses now forming.
Afternoon and Evening.
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Baby’s Stomach.
requires careful treatment dur- 
tag the time of t 

. Carter’s Teè|hlp< F 
: strengthen baby's stoma 
i the food digest, make 
'easy, prevent 

sions. 25c per box.

I to
II yod look closer, and you see, 
rving the landscape, the muzzle
in one and of a Nordenfelt lu

of teething»
owders

stomach, help 
digest., make teething 
rent and euro convul-

B

a beauty!” was the universal ex- 
as this monster puffed and 
;<1 finally with dignity steamed 
the brlgbtjy shining metals ovef 
in try towards the setting sun, 
jich I think Is,always the moan 
: the day in Africa, where the 
ooks so peaceful, so endless ln 
ht, whes lit in difficult to believe 
nv- discordant elements in this 
ent, which impresses one more 
it her part of the Hxtrld I have 
f being exactly as God left It. 

Died Away.

Instructor of dancing and deportment at
Ladles' Want's
College, Bishop Stoichan School, Miss 
Veal's Academy and Miss E. Neville’s

Filled Dates.
Contract Wa* Broken.

Two weeks ago the parents of Edith Fel- 
vus of Bmcondale swore to uir Information 
charging her with vagrancy. The girl spent 
n week In la 11 and County Magistrate 
Ramsden then allowed her ro go on sus
pended sentence on condi.ion that she would* 
obtain work. It is said she did not keep 
her part of the bargain, for the city police 
gathered her In again last night.

EPPS'S COCOA 267Academy. Prospectus mailed.

rNI0HT SCHOOLCOMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

breakfast

!GRATEFUL

Is Now Open
Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, in all Departments of the 
Central Business College, Yonge 
and Gerrard Sts., City. Enter any
time.

Scares
the* middle of the week the 
away, and people seemed to 

lin; to be startled out of their 
re more, however, yesterday, by 
rs. aud, apparently, this time, 
ed ones. It Is now antbo.ltatlve- 
hat several thousand ^oers un- 
are encamped wiihln right mlle* 
n. Whether they have artillery 
Is not vot absolutely certain.

>- authorities, however, are quiet- 
t of holding their own, even to 
contingency: should f, 
every townsman has his sllottea 

• hospital stations of ' nrst aid 
on aud, ln case of bombard- 

fe. place is being made for wo- 
lilfircu.
it we went so far as to bare two 

before dinner and another
anrtont^to1s^en.a?ht£<'amp.

commanding*!» informed that an
been given.
irs Were Groundless.

confirmed the
ié rung, and .f*16 -n Voth 
,„t last night, happily, on 
lie fears were groundless.
,1 heard firing in the Boer ca™.P’ 
•nt up the rocket to conseq ^ 
■r of fact, the Boers are ve.y fo ji 
ff their rifles, presumably put o 

their exuberant spirits, so, 
more aim»

s T could do without them, a* ^ 
n the nerves, and,makes one 
pproaeb of night, while Jlre 
uidlngly welcomed. I trusttor 
es England MafekingwUI n^aie 
fact, I suppose tbeie * 
ssibllity of peace prevailing»1 r

liy hope this may be a true
n. and in the meantime I end th s
the expressive farewell so often

liou.h Africa, ‘ISO long^

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mot lier Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectuallr dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, cd ?

- Principal. #£W. H. SHAW,
Dental Collegre At Home.

The Dental College at home Is announced 
for Dec. 8. The following Is a list of the 
patronesses; Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Mu lock, Mrs. 
Primrose:' Mrs. Clark. Woodstock:
Capon, „>Jkg. Stuart, Mrs. W. Earl W111- 
mot t. MnO Harold Clark, Mrs. W. Cecil 
Trotter, Mrs. Mackenzie, Mrs. F. J. Ross.

SHORTHAND 
INSTITUTE 

Thorough tuition ln all necessary 
Subjects. No Classes formed.

MISS KILBY, Principal,
Cor. Alexander and Yonge.

TorontoSUPPERMrs.

EPPS’S COCOAA Hunting Adventure. 2216
240

Photography -----THB----Nicholson and the bookkeeper arc just 
back from the north. They didn't kill many 
deer, they say, but they hud all the full 
tbev wanted.

"We went out one day." says Nicholson, 
‘determined to kill n deer, or know the 
reason why. The guide guessed we'd know 
the reason why.

“We sut all day on a runway, while the 
guide took Ills two half-starved, half-bred 
collies away somewhere on n little trip of 
his own. Sitting ln a log camp drinking

just

Lumiere’s Extra Rapid Films on Rolls
for Kodncks (Cinematograph Emulsion). 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known. 
Trv them. Lumière s Extra rapid dry 
Plates. Lumiere’s Developing powders.

F. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumière &
Ses Fils. ,
1S35 Notre Dame-st., Montreal.

0f Canada, Limited.it be

The Local Switch Board Systemwhiskey and playing poker beside a big fin
is different kind of hunting to waiting all 
dav or. a runway. I began to get chilly. 
Befofe I was through 1 was about frozen 
stiff.

“Long about the middle of the afternoon 
a Mg mouse-colored thing went by me like 
a flash. I had the rifle up to my should-:-, 
but file muzzle was doing fancy circles and 
little geometrical do-fimnys. It shook so 
fast I couldn't sec the last six inches at 
the barrel. 1 let her fly, anyway, but Lord 
cnly knows what I hit. There was no rea
son" for the deer to worry about It, anv- 
how."

••How about the bookkeeper?” was asked.
"Oh! him —— lie was worse than me. 

He was over on the other runway. He ha l 
a chance, but he couldn't flnd the trigger 
of his rifle. Says it was the most extra- 
prdlnary fit of the shakes you ever saw.”

Both Nicholson and the bookkeeper have 
to stand a lot of guying nowadays. Nichol
son says It was the whiskey. The book
keeper says it was smoking too much. B:i( 
It amounts to the same thing; if you want 
stendv nerves the "morning after." use 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets the "night be
fore." ~

62 for firms having several de
partments affords the best 
satisfaction for the least- 
money.

A»k for Particulars.

•r in
shall have plenty Medland & Jônes

General Insurance Agents
and Brokers.

Established 1880.

Money to Loan
on Central Business Property

Ofiics-Msil Building, Toroat

SWEATY, 
TENDER FEET

, M ‘ 246

Yankee Boat First Through.
Cascades Point, Que., Nov. 13.—The 

Porto Rico of Toledo Are You Going to Move?
THE VERRAI TRANSFER CQ’.S

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS

If vour feet trouble you 
[try Foot Elm. It is put 
IS powders in a box at 
25c—5 for $1.00. It has 
cured hundreds. Its suc
cess has led to imitations. 
If you want the reliable, 
guaranteed^article, ask for 
and insist on getti h'uFoot 
Elm.

At 4 per cent. 
TeL 1057steamer

through the new Boulanges Chnai this 
afternoon, on her way to the coast. This 
steamer Is a magnificent steel boat, draw
ing 0 feet of water light, length 223 feet 
and 36 beam. The boat made the trip 
through the canal to three hours. Includ
ing five lockages.

passédI

00 Harrleton Old Boy».
The Old Boys of the Harriston High 

School held a meeting ln this city last 
week and formed an organization to be 
known as “The Harriston High School Old 
Bovs’ Association of Toronto." The fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon.president, 
James McMurehy, B.A.: president. N. C 
Stephenson: vice-president, W. G. Morrison: 
secretary, J. S. Irvine; treasurer, W. A. W. 
Woollier.

dONE HONEST MAN.

1 ARE THE BEST*
i jw rates and experienced men. Tel* 

phone 969 or 683.

Offlce$-Ufliw Staline aid 67 Vw$ Stmt.

Palma Islander» Won’t Pay.
Madrid. Nov. 18.—The manufacturers of 

Palma. Island of Majorca, nt a meeting 
just held, have resolved not to pay any 
taxes until financial autonomy is granted to
the Balearic Islande» '

in are weak, nervous and^deWI£ 

bay Which Is worth knowing.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

White Star Line
ÜnitêïStatesanifRoyal Mail Steamers

From Montreal: 
Dominion ............ .From
Contort
Vancouver ............
Dominion..........................

From Boston :
New England................
Canada...............................

1 New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Oceanic........................ Nov. 15, 3 p.m.
Majestic.........................................Nov. 22, noon.
Cymric.................... . .. .Nov. 28, 1 p.m.
Teutonic........................................ Nov. 29, noon.
Germanic........................Dec. 6, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information, apply to
CHARLES A. PIPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

....................  Nnv. 18
,J....Wed., Nov. 29
..............Sat., Dec. 9
...........Sat,, Dec. 23

Portland : 
omnn ........

Nov. 22 
.Dec. 0

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-atreeta, 
Toronto. 246

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
Royal Mail Line.

The lowest rates from Montreal and Bos
ton to Liverpool and Bristol, first, second 
and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SS. Lake Superior................................Nov. ft
SS. Lake Ontario ................................Nov. 23

BRISTOL (Avonmouth) SERVICE.
•SS. Degama 
SS. Monteagle 
SS. Montrose 
•SS. Andonl .

FROM BOSTON, MASS.
SS. Lycla 

•No 
For

AUCTION SAMS.

Suckling&Co.
Nov. » 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 23

SALE BY AUCTION
—OF—

THE TDBOHTO 
ATHLETIC CLUB.!

Nov. 18
passengers carried, 
freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP Western Manager,
80 Yongc-street, Toronto.

BERMUDA CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.There will be offered for sale to one lot 

at the warerooms of

Suckling À Co., 64 Welllngton-St. 
W.,Toronto, on

Tuesday, December 5th, 1899
At 12 o’OIock Noon, ,

That valuable property to Toronto known

SAILINGS-Nov. 25 ; Dec. 6,16. 27. 
RATH—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four weeks, including all islands.
Descriptive books and berths on application, 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street 
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent

as»

THE ATHLETIC CLUB,
TO ENGLAND

SOUTHAMPTON Lillis.

149 College-street, containing about sixty 
rooms, with furniture and fittings through
out. _ „

The property has a frontage on College- 
stieet of about 127 feet by a depth of near
ly 262 feet, with an adjoining pit reel ln 
the rear, about 200 by 120 feet.

The club house was erected ln 1893, Is : 
most substantially built, elegantly finished 
and said to be one of the most modern 
aud complete on the continent.

It is handsomely furnished throughout, 
including splendid gymnasium equipment, 
billlaixrTables. etc.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of purchase money 
to tie paid to vendors’ solicitors as deposit 
on sale, balance within 30 days thereafter, 
without interest.

In case the reserve bid is not reached at 
this sale, the real estate and the furnish
ings hy^atalogne will be put up separately 
at adjourned sale on the premises, 149 Col
lege-street, about 15th December.

Further terms, particulars and conditions 
of sale will be made known nt the time of 
sale. >

Permit for Inspection of premises on and 
after Monday, 20th November, can he ob
tained from the undersigned,

Toronto, 14th November, 1809.

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab,
Saale............................ Nov. 21 50 00 40 00
St. Louis......................Nov. 22 60 00 37 50
Pennsylvania.............Nov. 25 43 00 30 00
K. Wm. Der Groaac.Nov. 28 75 00 42 50

• Nov. 29 60 00 37 50
.Nov. 29 ........ 37 00
.Dec. 5 50 00 40 00
.Dec. 6 60 00 37 50

St. Paul .... 
Kensington ..
Aller ..............
St. Paul ....
Bound trip discount, lOp.c. 6 p.a

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge Street. Toronto.246

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS/

New York and London OHreot
SAILINGS WEEKLY266

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Vendors’ Solicitors,

Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

MANITOU..........
MENOMINEE ... 
MINNEAPOLIS . 
MARQUETTE . 
MESABA...........

. Nov. 18th 
. Nov. 251 h 
.. Dec. 2nd 
.. Dec. 0IU 

...Dec. ltilh
B. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Pa«*6»fetir Agent, 49 Toronto St.ESTATE NOTICES. 

-J^-OTIOB TO CREDITORS.

The creditors of Isabella Smith, late of 
the City of Toronto, deceased, who died on 
or about the 17th day of October,-1896, are 
on or before the 15th day of December, 
1890, to send to the undersigned solicitors 
for the executors under the last will and 
testament of said deceased full particu
lars of their claims and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them.

Aud notice is hereby given that after the 
said date the said executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of said estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to those claims of which 
they shall then have bad notice, and shall 
not be liable for the assets of said estate, 
or any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim thev shall not then have had notice.

MERCER & BRADFORD,
Bank ot Commerce Building, 25 King-Bt.

West, Toronto, Solicitors for Executors. 
Dated this 13th day of November, A. D.

1899, 6

Are You Going to.

EUROPE ?
Puisse Your Tlffleis fioi

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Corner Kins and 

Yonge Streets.

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest end best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
JJBNRY T. BROWN, Deceased.

In pursuance of the revised statutes of 
Ontario, 1897. chapter 129, nottoe Is here
by givhn that all creditors and 'others hav
ing claims against the estate of Henry T. 
Brown, late of the city of Toronto, in the 
County of York, butcher, who died on or 
about the 28th day of October, 1899, are, 
on or before the 6th day of December, 1899, 
required to send to Messrs. Urquhart & 
Urquhart of No. 157 Bay-street, Toronto, 
solicitors for the administratrix of the said 
deceased, their full names, addresses and 
descriptions, a statement of their claims 

the particulars and proofs thereof and 
the nature of the securities. 8( any, held 
by them, and notice Is hereby»-given 
after the said 6th day of December, 1899, 
the said administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased- am
ong the persons entitled thereto, having re- 

rd only to those claims of which she then 
shall have notice, and the said administra
trix will not be liable for the said estate 
nor any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim or claims she shall 
not have bad notice at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated the 4th day of November, 1899. 2 
URQUHART & URQUHART,

. Solicitors for the Administratrix.

Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCH leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Port-au-Baeqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- - 
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.B., 
G. T. R. and D. A.„B.

H. C. REID
at John'*, Nfld.

and
that

jfi

ga

The Canadian Pacific Tour
ist Car was put into service 
tor the accommodation of 
passengers holding second- 
class railway tickets from 
any point, North Bay or East 
to Calgary or West; but 

holding flrst-

A Tour
ist Car.
For
whom ,passengers

.class railway tickets may 

.secure accommodation In 

.one of these cars.

foriSbf”acSmSSdStion to*^thTriaimrAto

AnyldCnnadian>9t' Pacific Agent will 
clndlv give you farther particulars and 
secure you a accommodation In one of 
these cars.

TH THB HIGH COURT OF JUSTIOB- JL Staline v. O’Connor.
i*

To Michael O'Connor, son of Peter O’Con
nor. and nephew of Michael O'Connor, late 
of Barrie.

Take notice that a writ has been Issued 
against you to this action and statement of 
claim delivered and both served upon you 
by mailing same this day by registered 
letter to you nt Toronto postofflee. and 
that If you wish to defend this action you 
must enter an appearance with the Deputy 
Registrar of this court at Barrie within 
10 days and deliver your statement of de
fence, If any, within 18 days from this 
date.

Dated this 11th dnv of November. 1899.
Yours, etc., STRATHY & ESTEN, 

Plaintiff's solicitors, Barrie.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 

1 King-street East, Torobto.

SPECIAL NOTICE
TN TUB MATTER OF THB MORN 
JL Office File Company of Toronto, 
Limited—Notice to Shareholders.

Tnkp notice that a general meeting of the 
shareholders of the company will be held 
at the office of the liquidator, Nort.h Am
erican Life Building, No* 112 King-street 
West, Toronto, on Thursday, Deoember 
18th. 1899. at 4 o’clock In the? afternoon, for 
the purpose of having the filial accounts of 
the liquidator laid before the shareholders, 
and hearing any explanation that may be 
given by him.

READ & READ,
No. 210 McKinnon Building, Melinda-St., 

Solicitors for S. H. Over, Liquidator.
Dated, November 13th, 1899. _____

SERVICE.

COMMENCING ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th
Train No. 61, due to leave Toronto (dally 

except Sunday) at 8.35 a.m„ will have 
close connection for Parry Sound, via 
Scotia Junction; also train No. 64, duê to 

Scotia Junction (dally) at 8.40 a.m.,INSURE IN leave
will have connection from Parry Sound to 
Toronto (dally except Sunday).

Tickets and all Information at City Of
fice, Northwest Corner King and Yonge- 
streets, and Union Station.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. AgW

THE BERLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
CA"H AND MUTUAL PLANS.

Toronto office, 24 King St. west. Telephoned
J. A. MAdFADDBN, 

General Agent.
City agents wanted.
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THE TORONTO WORLD¥ r ■ \

9 TUESDAY MORNING »

299 Cups of Delicious Tea 
n Every Pound ofchoose, but as long as

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT HORKIHG PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE-STREBT, Toronto.

Dally World. $3 par year.
Sunday World. In advance. $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office-1784. Editorial Rooms-623.

Hamilton Office. 10 West King-street. 
Telephone, 064. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London, England. Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. E.C.

T. EATON C9:,.. 1 CANADA’S CBEATESTSTOBE. stand or
Great Britain as we ,
the disposition of our surplus products Is 

welfare we cannot ' getessential to our 
along without h#r and must fight to pre
serve her at a pinch."Some Big Trade Winners for Wednesday

Your good opinion of this store will be greatly increased if you 
one or more of these attractive offerings for Wednesday. Not a sing* item  ̂

afford to overlook, because each represents an unusual chance g °

On Sale Wednesday Morning at 8 o’clock

Ludella Ceylon T ea.The New Platform.
' Looker-On in Ottawa Events: The Wor’d 
publishes what It calls the new platform, 
and a very good and genuinely Canadien 
pluttofin It la, with Just enough of Greater 
Britain Imperialism In It to meet the grow
ing aspirations of young Canada. But can 

World get Its party to adopt such a 
platform? Mr. Maclean was able to say 
U'.at Sir Charles Tapper approved of and 
was ready to adopt a part of It, but tue 
part he named as having the euuorsemeiit 
of the Conservative chief was tue mlldest

'and least radical part of It. fh« pr 
ciple of nationalism underl es and runs 
through It all and tue part Sir Charles en derses8 does not In this differ ft6m the rest,

L jsæIt Is one tiling to lay down a principle auu-r ‘“.•■‘.rft.e, værr»
affected by It. As politics go and “spoilti 
cal parties are constituted, eacn P™1’°“, 
change or reform Is sure to be balanced 
against the chances of ijarty shecesa, and 
It Is not sure by any means in«t tbe Con 
servatlve party will take to ihe Worm 
platform when It weighs and Judges It in
t-hlu wn y

I am not saying that the proposed plat
form Is not ngnt or that It is not oeiades In 
advance of any declaration of principles yet 
laid down by a Canadian party. *or the 
moment I am only considering ibe chances 
of Its being adopted by the party to which 
The World belongs—the probabilities of its 
being made the Issue between parties, i.er- 
hnps Mr. Maclean thinks such a plattom 
would make a party; or that the rank and 
tile of hie party will force the hand or tue 
leaders. I will not say that such a hope 
would be vain. The platform Is good; every 
plank of It 18 necessary to any real na
tional growth and to permanent national 
prosperity, and if those who believe la it 
are willing to advocate and battle for it, 
hoping for nothing for themselves, It will 
win In the end. But does it promise pre
sent party success? That is the question 
political leaders are apt to ask, and I doubt 
If It can be answered In the affirmative.

I do not say that the platform is perfect, 
but only that it is right as far as it goes. 
For example, It demands the imposition of 
duties to ensure the manufacture in Canada 
ot^Canadlan raw materials, pulp wood, 
nickel, etc. Now the object is right, bat I 
doubt whether the means would prove ade
quate for the accomplishment of the end 
sought. In the case of nickel an export 
duty would, no doubt, ensure the doing of 
the work of refining in Canada. That would 
be good, but Is that all we should aim at? 
Should not our policy be one that would se
cure1. to Canada all the advantages which 
the possession of a virtual monopoly of the 
world's nickel supply'■give her naturally? 
Something more than an export dnty_ on 
nickel ore and matte would be needed to 
ensure this. Still, the platform Is good,.as 
far as It goes, and we are to be congratu
lated on having a paper bold enough and 
progressive enough to advocate it.

ForE
Silks and 
range of d 
Duchesse I 
Cream—d
Plain Blacl 
Rich Black 
Liberty Sa
Silk Tiss 
Nets, Eml 
and PJaij 
broidered

the government and the coal
OIL MONOPOLY.

Notwithstanding the removal of the- oil 
refinery works from Petrolea to Sarnia, the 
former town is enjoying unusual prosperity. 
A resident of Petrolea writes to The Ca
nadian Engineer, stating that the last 
twelve months have seen more Improve
ments In the town than any equal period 
for some years.
pany’s monopoly of the Canadian oil busi
ness has apparently "not caused Petrolea 
to suffer, although a considerable percent
age of the population were deprived of 
work when the refinery was removed to

. ____ i Sarnia. The writer in The Engineer shows
Ladies’ Two-Dome Kid Gloves, pique sewn,o^^et fingers, that the 8tandard company is paying pro- 

oolors tan, brown, oxblood, green, blue, new grey, pe , ducm ,162 per barrel for crude oil, which 
butter, mode and fawn, with Puis point»and ^ em- barrel more than was being
broidered backs ; pa.d before the Standard Oil Company came
skins, and we go"“teethe fit, finish and wear, JQQ j lQto Cttnada xhe production of erode oil 
regular $1-50. Wednesday........................................... ,g the basls ot petrolla property, and, at

- Ladies’ Four Large Pearl Button Fine Black Cashmere Gloves, ^ Present Prt«e of oil, there »*• Wta 
** self anrbhtck silk stitched backs, regular 35c, ^ | «

for........................................................................... be well satisfied with the Standard Oil

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cLead Packages
can The

LADIES !
If you want your hair becoming, if yOurhair is falling out 
dry, itchy, dull, colorless, prematurely grey, use

Armand’s Eau de Quinine and Cantharides 
$1.00 ”, and Armend’s Brllllantlne, $1.00.

Or have your hair and scalp treated at our parlors. Hun
dreds of the best class of society people of Toronto take 
courses of Armand’s treatment. “Aimand preparations 
sent to any part of Canada. Mention The World.

ARMAND’S,

1
The Standard OH Com-

I
Blous

Ladles’ and Cents’ Gloves.Onr 7 1-2c flannelette for 5c.
13-inch Striped Flannelette, Canadian manufacture, soft pure

îa=ïWSriff*wïTr-î’®. .5
needay at..........................................................................................

I Taffeta, fi 
dark grou 
Blue and 
in large v 
Novelty 'V 
exclusive s 
Blue and V 
Waist Silk 
stripes. G 
de Soie, 
Checks anc 
stripe.

210

993.00$95.001

Heavy Winter Blankets.
Fine Super Unshrinkable White Wool

s&KSSijr 3.20
price $3.60 pair. Wednesday..................................

Big deduction In Table Damasks.
$60 yards Cru.m or Mf-Btactad1TableJ-J*

fine, medium and heavy makes , th . quality and
Scotch manufacture and guaranteed conven-
finish, assorted m full ranw of .i value
tional patterns ; these are Mll of e* ^ ® go, 62,
and willgive good serviceable wear, toewnwos 
64, 66 and 70 ipehes, our regularpnoe30c, 35c an ^
40c yard. Your choice Wednesday at......................

30c and 35c Towels for 19c a Pair.

aridity ud weU finished ; these m eeme belansee 
best selling lines which we wish to clear, the sizes 18x38, 
20x40. 21x42 and 22x43, our regular pnee 30c and jq 
35c a pair. Your choice Wednesday at..................... «

The “Oliver 
Typewriter

\

Andrew Rutherford, Manager of Pro
vincial Trust Company, Dies From 

a Self-Inflicted Pistol Shot

The.Men’s One-Clasp Wool Lined Kid Gloves, colors tan and an Company’s handling of the business.
brown, all sizes, regular 75c a pair, for..................... company le wise enough to avoid antagon

izing the oil producers. It Is the public

ladles*$2.50to $4.00 Boots for $2.00. I« w*““£££■?£££?*£
r= £

soles : also McKay sewn, fancy design, with medium or gasoline, benzine, etc., as fixed by the 
round toe, common-sense shape, sizes 2^ to 7, regular I standard OH Company, has been advanced 
price 82.50, $3.CO and $4.00. On sale Wednesday n nn about ten times the proportion of the ad- 
V ...»•• e’’WV| vance In crude oil. The 22 cents extra

paid producers Is merely a sop to keep 
them quiet for the time being. But the 
public Is taxed to pay the producer this 

275 pairs Men’s Box or Dice Calf Laced Boots, fair stitch, ex. , hush-money and the company Its exorbitant 
tension soles, hard to wear out, comfortable shape, proflt,. The people have to thank the Do- 
sizes 6 to 10, cheap at $2.50. On sale Wednes- -J ^ PjQ m|Qion Government for the eitra five cents
day................................................................. ....  * "1*.............. * j they are paying on every gallon of oil they

A hundred times better would 
It have been for the people had the Govern-

Tu Wbdlhmd Amu^SuHings ; also Wool Ld Mo- reduction of a cent a gallon was an lusul 
. hair^Figurecfcrcpons. in rich silk înish, regular sell- CQ to the country In the face of concurrent

ing price $1.00 and $1.25. Wednesday for................ .°U legislation which enabled the American
® ^ company to obtain a monopoly of the Ca-

yards 64-inch Heavy All-Wool Homespun Plaids, so much nadlan business and to raise the price of 
in present demand for separate skirts, entirely new large reflned 0n 25 per cent. “The Canadian oil 
stylish checks, in three leading colors, namely, purple, trade,.. gayR the writer In The Engineer, 
dark grey and dark plum, regular price $1.25. CQ „bad nothing to fear from the Standard
Wednesday...................................... ».......................................  * |or any other corporation, so long as the

Government cofild withstand the Induce
ments that American capital was prepared

Silk C
Uncrushah 
making u 
dress lengtl 
Brocaded 
tional, oj 

'’grounds. 
Iron Fran 
Grenadind

You can save more money 
by using it, you can make 
more money by selling it, 
thad by buying or dealing 
in antiquities.

Address, for special fall 
terms,

WORRIED BY IMAGINARY TROUBLES.

One of Toronto’s Best Known and 
Most Highly Respected 

Financial Men.
at

. 25
Men’s $2.50 Boots for $1.50..24 Lace

Gown len] 
patterns, 
trimming < 
Brussels 
braid and < 
bodice and

LINOTYPE COMPANY,Andrew Rutherford, manager of the Pro
vincial Trust Company and a highly re
spected citizen, was found dead In his 
room at the family residence, 21 Prince 
Arthur-avenne, yesterday morning, by his 
wife. Mr. Rutherford bad been suffering 
from 111 health for nearly a year, and for 
some time past bad given way to melan
cholia, worrying over Imaginary troubles- 

On Sunday night deceased retired, If any
thing, feeling better than be had for some 

afterwards Mrs. Ruther-

bed some time was awakened by wnat sne 
thought to be a pistol shot, but, JJj>t want- 
t g dûtnrb her husband, paid no at-

r
166 St. Antoine St., Montreal.

Toronto Branch 55 Victorln-St#

Dress Goods for Wednesday. consume.

LUCKY?ip Laces
Spanish ai 
and Fichu 
Ties and 
chiffon.
Suitinj 
and D
in Black J 
able varie!
Mantll
Jackets, C 
ing Wraps 
The “ Kel 
The “ Mel 
The » Strd

Mail q
for goods J 
attention.

Shortlytime.

Ladies’ Underwear.
Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Vest, button front, natural color, IQ 

long sleeves, regular price 25c. Wednesday............

Ladies’ Veste and Drawers, English umnufacture, extra fine 
and heavy quality, of natural all-wool, button front, 
long sleeves, drawers ankle length, regular pnee QEj 
$1.50 each. Wednesday............................................... *

Dr. Denton Sleeping Robes for ladies, in natural color, with 
pockets for feet in skirt, all sizes, regular pnee 1 £5 
$1.75. Wednesday..........................................................

Millinery Sundries.
^free-tone Taffeta Millinery Silks, 19 inches wide, CQ 
■ correct colorings, regular $1.50. Wednesday....
SRental Designs in Velvet Velour, the season’s novelty RQ 

millinery trimming, regular $2.00. Wednesday.. ,

'' pine French Piece Felte, one yard to a piece, for toques or 
fancy crowns, in all thè popular faU colonngs, 4 OR 
regular *0.50 each. Wednesday .................... • •••

Fine Black Aigrett, with sequins, curled effecta ; also IQ 
Stiff Aigrette, regular 19c and 26c. Wednesday.. •u

200

Water Notice.Ing to 
teutlon to it. 

Yesterday
üvmorning, when, at the usual 

hour she went to call Mr. Rutherford, she 
received no reply. She went Into the room 
and found him dead. , .

Dr. Peters, the family physician, 
for at once, and on his arrival found that for at onc^dauautlot himself and had been

Extra Specials In Waist Silks. 1
. , ,. , J I to offer In return tort certain favorable con-

600 yards 21-inch French Plaid Waist Silks, in leading colored cegalong the chief of which was the pri- 
grounds of red, purple, electric ™ _ Tnege of Importing oil into Canada In tank
white, fine firm close quality and beautiful ric 35 ships and tank cars, and certain minor 
effects, reg. price 85c a yard. On sale Wednesday . cbaPngeg lD the tariff and Intend revenue

. ,____ -trines restrictions. The present Government gave
250 yards 32-inch Satin Foulards, in fancy y tbe Americans all the? asked, and the

Ld Dresden patterns, in pretty choice .œmbrned qa‘letly [nd ln a bus,ne»
ings, rich firmfimsh, a sproial hne for waists, g 25 | Uke way purchased all the refineries In 
ul&r price $1.00 a yard. Wednesday

1
THERE WILL BE A BIG RUSHr was sent I

The good water* of who Magi 
Caledonia Springs, so much SB 
used for table and remedial pur' 
poses, are to be had from Best 
clubs, hotels and grocers, and 
J. J, McLaughlin, sole agent 
and bottler, 15^5 Sherbourne St., 
Voronto.

Already the Passenger Space of the 
Allan Liners Has Been 

Spoken For.
Montreal,, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—The Mont

realer who Is fond of looking forward to 
the Atlantic next year to

deceased
*ywhen° Dr.°Feters was seen last nlghthe 
said that he received word ®h0£‘lyt. Vlr 
7 o’clock yesterday morning to go to Mr. 
RuthCTfordte On arriving there be found 

deceasedt had been dead some time, 
having shot himself In the back 
head, the bullet going in at the base ot 
the brain end out through the top of the 
head death being instantaneous.

Dr.’ Peters not toed Coroner Spencer, who 
examined the body, and decided that an 
Inquest wan unnecessary, as there was no 
doubt about it being a case ot suicide.

The late Mr. Rutherford was 45 years 
nf ace and leaves a widow and three

M pDrforRMacdonadld°Dlsfrtot,g N.W.T. The

?ht^vl^le^nÆ”in« 
several years previous to that had been 
manager of the Canada Landed and Nation
al Investment Company. He *■» one of 
the best known financial men In the city.

Mr. Edward Saunders, Inspector of the 
Canada Landed and Investment Company, 
a Particular friend of the late Andrew 
Rutherford,1 was seen by The World las 
night That gentleman spoke highly of 
the deceased. In answer to the question 
whether there was any financial or other 
trouble that would cause the suicide, Mr 
Saunders said that he knew there Was 
none, and thought it was entirely, due to 
ill health, for he had known the deceased 
intimately for a number of years.

V that
his trip across 
the Paris Exposition will be only one of a 
great company. How big that company 
will he probablv has not yet occurred to 
the average Montrealer. He win get some 
Idea, however, from the fact that there 
have been enough applications to the 
Messrs Allan alone of this city to more 
than chartcr tSe four large steamships, 
Tunisian, Bavarian, Californian and Paris
ian Which it is proposed to utilize In the 
transportation of the company a .jiasseng- 
era next season. This Is something enorm- 
ons. and a similar state of affaire tt report
ed by other steamship lines ln this city.

SAID ON A HOBO CAMP.

Petrolea, and closed them up, and located 
the entire refining Industry at Sarnia, as 
they must necessarily have their works’at

1150 yards test English Velvet Carpets Body =* ’" I ghlp^nwstoiJ^As^owhat the Standard

PaPer> ..................................................................................... much as the duty Itself, to keeping the
675 vards Tapestry Carpets, in a large range of new colorings, business to the hands of Canadians. When 

new fall designs, suitable for parlors, dining rooms, halls the Standard people were negotiating with 
and stairs, regular price 50c yard. On sale Wed- 4-0 the Government, deputation after deputa-

,TV tlon from Petrolea and other places went 
to Ottawa, showing that the restrictions

$3.75 Hearth Rugs at $2.50 Each. ^rrln^^nt11
100 only Heavy Axminster Hearth Rugs, size 27 x 60 inches, zooner or later deliver the business into 

in floral conventional and medallion patterns, all mew the hands of the United States monopolists, 
color combinations. (See display in Yonge Street The Canadian oil men pleaded ln vain, but 
Window). Regular price $3.75 each. On sale n rn everything they said has come true. The
Wednesday at .............................................................  6,uv Standard Oil Company has Its grip on the

Canadian oil business and the Canadian
Curtains, Draperies and Shades. consumer Is paying five cents a gallon more

„ , . . „. , ., . than before the company got tts tentacles
675 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 45 to 60 inches wide, by ^ the Canadian business. The Govern- 

34 yards long, heavy floral designs, with edges- ment reduced the duty on oil by one cent
white or ivory, regular price 85c to $1.25 a pair. ,75 la gallon, but removed restrictions, which
On sale Wednesday ........................................................ permitted an American concern to monopo-

93 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, for doors and small arches, llze tbe business and mulct consumers to 
3 vards long, with fancy dado and deep knotted fringe tbe extent ot five times the amount of the 
top and bottom, in crimson, myrtle, bronze, brown, blue, dnty-
empire and olive, regular selling price $2.25 a 4 QQ 1 ------------------- ----------- -

On sale Wednesday............................................. 1,03

Velvet and Tapestry Carpets.
JOHN

debated for two hours King SI

A Representation of theConcerning;
United Kingdom In the Colon

ies for Promoting Trade.
The Connvil of the Board of Trade met 

yesterday afternoon to discuss the Invita
tion to send Canadian delegates to the 

of Chambers of Commerce 
The sub-

Children’s Underwear.

ages 2 to 12 years, regular pnee 45c to 60c. ^0

the FraternityTen Members of
Sentenced at Berlin to Six Months 

ln Central Prison.
Berlin,. Ont., Nov. - 13-Actlng under 

orders from the Attorney-General a office,

«'ft ïïSKÆffi
FI van ^Waterloo, yesterday ProceecW 
north and arrested 10 tramps fn a^bush^be-
!fncln&tween Tvlneslej and Woolwich 
and brought them Safely to Berlin jat

Is, in the 
eringh.

fourth congress
to be held to London next June, 
iect ran Into the representation of the 
United Kingdom In colonies for the promo- 

uutiua. trade -0.rf.rf debating It

nesday .

r ■
■ t'on of

grtSk8eriî uTagnto'this week. . .
A report from the Hong Kong Board ot . 

Trade asking co-operation to securing tha 
reduction of cable rates between the East 
and Europe. Interested the Council, and t
took the chance to point tnat ‘heir ow» 
action with regard to the 1 nettle cam 
would go to provide a remedy. , . .rnu. «Allntiriiwr m( HlheFS W€f6 elPCUfO.

F. Morton, William

Misses’ Flannelette Skirta, to fancy stripes, deep hem and 
braid, sizes 18 to 36, regular price 35c to 50c. OR 
Wednesday * YORK COv

. Handkerchiefs and Chiffons.
Ladire’ Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, wide 

and narrow hems, regular 10c each. Wednesday OR 
4 for.......................................................................»..............

la,îhls‘morning they were arraigned before 
j j AF Weir, P.M., and given six months 
each in the ’Central Pitaon. They gave 
their names as follows: James Ford, To
ronto: John Shaw, Jake Blake, John Walk
er John Sine, William McDonald, J. U. 
Smith, KQiomas Burns, Richard Lacey, 
Read, fid home.

»
PORT HOPE CONSERVATIVES; AboutThe following members 

George McQuay, J.Elected Offlcere, Passed Resolutions 
of Confidence ln Lenders and 

• Patriotic Resolution.
Port Hope, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—The Con

servatives of this town met to-night for 
the election of offlcere. Those chosen 
were: President, James McLean; first 
vice-president, James Honor; second vice- 
president, Samuel Parser; treasurer, Arthur 
Lang; secretary, Johnston Beatty ; assist
ant-secretary, C. A. Merrlfleld.

Forty-five delegates to the annual meet
ing of the constituency were also elected. 
A motion of confidence ln the Conservative 
leader, Sir Charles Tapper, was moved by 
T. D. Craig, M?P., and Mr. Harry Ward, 
In short speeches. A motion favorable to 
Mr. J. P. AVhitney and tbe Opposition m 
the Legislature was also carried. It was 
moved by Dr. Might and Mr. T. B. Chalk.

A motion favorable to Canada aiding 
Britain, In tbe war ln South Africa was 
unnnlnfimsly carried and emphasized by 
the eliljlng of the National Anthem.

W. F. Maclean. M.P., who was ln town, 
made a short and rattling speech before the 
meeting closed.

Trn
Moffat, C. M. Bowman.

Japanese Pure Silk Hemstitched and Initialled Handkerchiefs, 
large size, with 1J inch hem, in plain or twill. CQ 
Special each ................

A novelty in Imitation Hand painted Chiffons, suitable for ties 
and fancy neckwear, 6 inch, regular 35c, for 15c a 
yard | 14 inch, regular 50c. Wednesday ..,

Ladies’ and Boys' Hosiery.
Ladies’ Heavy Weight Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, seamless 

and double heel and toe, extra spliced sole, fine soft qual
ity of yam, all sizes, regular prices 25c and 30c a 
pair. Wednesday 18c a pair, or 3 pair for......

Boys’ Ribbed Fine Worsted and Wool Hose, made of fine 3-ply 
pure wool yarn, very elastic, double heel and toe, warm 
ind durable, sizes 6 to IO4. Very special...........  ““

Toronto J 
The mernbi 
school turn 
the Twent

Claims for Injuries.
The Finance Committee of the Public 

School Board met yesterday afternoon and 
passed accounts. The claims made upon 
the board by the parents of two children 
for injuries sustained at school were re
ferred to a special committee. Another new 
claim was referred to the solicitor.

Sturdy | 
(hIldren
mlTllMi Most parente take I 
—« a pride In having | 

their boys and girls 
robust and rosy 
cheeked—-‘full of 

> energy and#M»*;
r tion. When the 

children’s health 
begins to
eheekget»pale,tvntch-
in« and startings in 
to?sleep, indifference 

R-..JR to food, no desire to 
play—then' Indeed isia

I rr, your eickly, weakly,
I Ml nervous, pale cheeked 

i I \ Hi boy or girl can be maxie 
M strong and healthy by
<W^a t>ox or 

two of 
Milbnrn’s Heart 
and Nerve PUls.

This remedv 
creates new, rich 
blood and nerve 
tissue, and builds 
up toe constitu
tion.

Mr. James Ma
li a fly, Mitqhell,
Ont., gave this 
statement aa his 
experience: “I
heartily recom
mend Milbnrn’s__
Heart and Nerve TZM 
Pillefor run down, t.
nervous boys and 
girls. They have 
cured one of my 
children ajid 
abundantly proved that they 
are a splendid medicine for all 
heart and nerve troubles, weak
ness and debility, especially 
of growing children.

Price 50c. a box, or 8 for 
*1.26 at all druggists.

,30 Judge
Revision onl 
result will I 
of about ."».i 

At the 11 
night, a coj 
Inspector ij 
tlon was hi 
the High S< 
specter Hn<’ 
reading of u 
Vaded the i 
been thoroJ 
Hchool. Thl 
report, asktj 
spector of 1 
deficiency 1| 
ham, in his 
that the re] 
the board i 
algo l#id, ai 
greater par] 
School, thd 
be perfected 
the punlls I 
to read proi
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TORONTO-PARRY SOUND SERVICE.pair.

238 vards French and English Drapery Stuffs, 50 inches wide, We are glad to notice that an improve- 
fn fancy stripes and floral effects, in a good range of new ment to the train service between Toronto 
fall colorings, especially adapted for cosy corners, bed- and parry Sound has been made on the 
room boxes, draperies or upholstering purposes, CC lines suggested by The World. Passengers 
regular price 1.00 a yard. On sale Wednesday. ,uu and mall matter leaving Toronto on the 

B , morning train now make connection at Sco-
260 Opaque Window Shades, size 37 by ,0 inches, trimmed junction, and reach Parry Sound the

with fancy lace, mounted on good spring rollers, complete 1 evening at 6 o’clock, which Is twof
with tassel, regular price 50c each. Yvodlies- . 35 horra earlier than the service that was in

force last summer, and 26 hours earlier than 
the service that prevailed at the time the 
change was made. Mr. Tiffin, superlnteu- 

12 Folding Mantel Beds, quarter-cut golden oak, welffitlished, dent of the Northern division, and Mr. Mo- 
titted^with an extra-heavy woven wire spring mattress; Gulgan, general superintendent, deserve the 
this bed is well made, strong and durable, regu- n flfl thanks of the community for the prompt- 
lXrice lKx) On rale Wednesday at.. ..... » UU neS8 wltb which they have met the public
tar pnee ii.w ' demand for a qulckerreervlce between To-

30 Mattresses, all hair filling, covered with fine quaHty blue Parry 8ound.
and white stripe ticking, sizes 4 ft. 2 in., 4 ft. 4 in. and 4 
ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. long, usually sold for 12.00. On -t QC 
rale Wednesday at......... ............................................. * ,uu

I
«The Jewels of Hope.”

Is there any sadder 
or more pathetic spec- SXk 
tacle in this world W 
than that of the JK 
poor woman weigh- tjM 

ed down with wt 1
wretchedness andjjjjji 
suffering 

who is at 
last con

vinced in 
her very 

soul that 
there is no 
more hope 
of healthy 
happiness 

on this 
earth? Or 
is there on 
the other 

hand any 
more de-

iMpirtog picture than that of the 
woman when the spirit of renewed life 
comes to her again and holds up bore 
her the jewels of hope, and the regal 
garments of rejuvenated health and 
nappy complete womanhood ?

“I had been a sufferer for more than one year 
with severe depressing pains in my womD. 
says Mrs. Annie L. Mathews., a 
iio Broadway, Newport, R ,I Um«-*1î,ha^kv '"J
1er to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.___I
seemed to have no life or energy, I was always

1 .50I■ f)

t.gday.25 .!

YBedsteads and Mattresses.
Ladles’ $2.50 Umbrellas for $1.75.

TnAW 23-inch Umbrellas, with fine silk and wool cover, in 
natural wool and pearl handles, silver and gold mountings, 
with steel rod and paragon frame, regular price 4 7C 
*2.50 and $3.00. Wednesday................................. I- I U

Men’s Furnishings.

IJ
DEAD BODY POUND.%

The Face Wan Barely Covered by 
p Water end Foul Play 

la Suspected.
BUSINESS STRONGER THAN SYM

PATHY.■
-

London, Nov. .1 J.—The body of a man be
lieved to be that of James Rowe was fonnd 
in a creek near Sadlleris Hotel on Adetalde- 
street, about 6 o'clock test night.

Whether Rowe died as a result of an accl-

Mr. Slrno 
lit Orange 
but slight 
covery.

The Non 
ranged for 
and will 
sfslal annul 

The local 
the l'lpher 
son. Stock

7 dozen only Men’s Heavy Twilled Cotton Nightrobes. collar 
attached, pocket, pearl buttons, large bodies, closed cuffs,

’ all sizes, 14 to 19 in., regular price 50c each. -----
Wednesday

r.s?50 Iron Bedsteads, assorted designs, in black and white 
enamel finish, with brass rail and mounts, in sizes 3 feet 
only, regular price $6.50 to $/.50. On rale A QC 
Wednesday .................................................................... T

The New York Press shows that the 
United States is attracted to Great Britain 
by a stronger bond that “ sympathy." 
Great Britain to the United States’ best 
customer. Out of $1,227,000,000 Ot United 
States exports annually, over one-half, or 
$655,000,000, goes Into British bands ln vari
ous quarters of the globe. In addition to 
this, tbe American trade to Chinn, amount
ing to $14,500,000 a year, Is preserved to 
American producers largely by British In- 

The United States cannot afford 
Great Britain, dismembered, 
full well that her own trim would 

Our contemporary talks com-

.29 y/ *
12 dozen only Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirts, ribbed 

cuffs and skirt, beige trimmed, full men’s sizes, 
regular price 50c. Wednesday................................

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Ribbed Sweaters. 8 in. roll collar, close 
ribbed skirts and cuffs, in cardinal and navy, with 
stripes around collar, cuffs and skirt, all sizes.
Special

I dent or foul play is not known. His face 
was barely covered to the water, although 
the creek was probably three feet deep. 
Kcwe’s head was close to the bank. One 

play to that

37 Morris Chairs and Couches.
35 Morris Chairs and Couches (an odd lot), couches are stuff- 

over, with good spring seat; chairs have solid oak frames 
and spring seat, all upholstered in heavy figured denim, 
assorted colors, regular price $5.00 to $5.50. On n nc 
sale Wednesday at.......................................................

1
same reason for suspecting foul 

Ilowe's arms were stretched out as though 
ln tailing he had endeavored to save him
self, and his hat lay six or ten feet away.

Rowe was 40 years ot age, and hart several 
times been an inmate of the city police cells. 
An Inquest will be held.

.751
Men’s and Beys’ Clothing.ï flnenee. 

to see 
knows 
come next.
mon sense when it says, as H docs at the 
conclusion of an editorial on this question : milery
-Like a manufacturer who will risk ruin to .. Al time„ j suffered so muchlthought that 

the merchant ubo carries the largest death: would_be btiterfor B„
goods, the United States would f°iled to do me any good I commenced to ake 

be compelled to go to war to prevent such I Herce'. Favorite Prescription 
injury to Great Brltalp as would perma- ^y1te“,a*h<betttr when I had taken four I 

neotly impair her power of absorbing com- j fcU entirely wed. ^ “J^'^om^aiid’lha^
fcnfnc^that life is worth living. To all womensrrrsr’sr-s^reS: snsaigEESF18®

never would therç, be again. The British | eut,clicate pajn- weary women need not 
market never would be replaced In tlie capi- j begjtate t<J write to Dr. Pierce. All com- 
tals of the victors. The Austrian Premier s ! munications are accepted in absolute con- 
proposed anti-American tariff league would fidence; never published without express 
go into effect simultaneously with the treaty I permission ; and always answered wtih 
a,toiling the provinces of the dismembered
British Empire among the conquerors these e-onal rxpcrjence is capable. Such advice 

ryna DAIMTA tends supplying all the European deficiencies ^ absolutely free.
U U taw I Vo i* RI material that America now supplies, |

Wall Papers and Pictures. She
CASrtlO IS ON TOP. i.inMen’s Waterproof Coats, in brown checked English tweeds, 

24-inch detachable fly front cape, sewn seams, stitohed 
edees, bottoms faced with rubber sheeting, sizes 34 to 
44 inch chest, regular price $6.00. Wednes- g 
day........... ................................ ..........................................

I u1 800 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, with match cell- 
’ ings and 18-inch borders, blue, gren and cream colors, 

for halls, dining-rooms and bedrooms, regular prices 
12Hc and 15c per single roll. On sale Wednes- g
day ..............................................

600 rolls Odd Ingrain Borders. 9 and 18 inches wide, green, 
light and dark terra cotta, flesh and straw colors, regular 
prices $1.00 to $1.25 per double roll. On sale Af) 
Wednesday............................................................... '~v

Puerto Cnbello Captured After 
Bight Honrs’ Flghtlng nnil the 

Killing and Wounding of 300.
Washington, Nov. 13.—Both the State and 

Navy Departments have received reports 
concerning the surrender of Parades at

I 3dBovs’ Suite, two-piece, short pints, double-breasted coat, dark 
yKrey broken check jmttern of Canadian tweed, Italian cloth 

linings, pants lined throughout, sizes 23 to 27, 
reguter price $2.25 and $2.50. Wednesday...

Boys’Sailor Suite, made of imported English tweeds, heavy 
3 weight Oxford grey color, deep collar with nine rows of 

braik, pocket in blouse, pleated buttoned cuffs, separate 
front of same material, pants lined throughout, a nn 
sizes 21 to 27, regular price $6.00. Wednesday “v

save 
line of his

1,69 Puerto Cabello, Venezuela, yesterday. The 
State Department despatch la from Minis
ter Loomis at Caracas, and la as follows^ 
"After eight hours' fighting Castro’s army 
took Puerto Cabello this morning. Killed 
and wounded aggregate 300. Surgeons and 
hospital corps from foreign cruisers at
tending wounded. Local facilities Inade
quate. Castro holds every port and place 
of consequence ln Venezuela."

»*
I' «60 only Plain and Fancy Colored Table Medallions, in various 

styles and sizes, large assortment of figure subjects, neat 
burnished gilt frames, with fancy brass corners, regu
lar prices $1.50 to $2.25 each. On sale Wednes- ' ~
day..................................................................................

Smodttles. Such a" course would he an I111-m

1 1.00

I! Norwegian Barque Wrecked.■iSSpgllE
I on Saturday. No live* were lost.

A,

T. EATON C9;,™

Ij 190 YONGE STREET, on 1
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up to report No. SO, and (till nothing had 
been done. .. . , ,The Controller» defended themselves as 
best they could. The motion was then put 
and was carried almost unanimously.

The motion of Am. Haniau that the 
City Treasurer, be requested to furnish a 
statement showing the total revenue receiv
ed by the city from the island, Including 
ground rents, taxes, prlvhegcN, etc., was 
referred to the I roperty committeetheir consideration.

Referred to Board of Works, 
Another motion of Aid. Hanlan, that"the 

City Engineer report to the Committee on 
Works on the advisability of placing booms 
across the channels at the Eastern Gap 
and the Queen a Wharf, was referred to 
the Committee on Works.

Kaglaeer» In the New Pile.
The Board of Control's recommendation 

G,.« Resolution* Toward, the End ga^Mr. famine'ïtoShS
.1 the Yen, Are in Order-Do- U-ptlon.

Inns at the Civic Board. Hall was the subject of a long discussion.
Aid. Lynd thought that It was unfair to 

At the City Council yesterday Mayor expect or even Wk Mr. Host, who is a 
Shaw went out of hla way to denounce, Êlectrlraf engineers. c anlcal or
whether rightly or wrongly, the action of Examiners Appointed.
District Chief Joe Davis. It y as shortly Council as a whole also shared this opln- 
after business began when Aid. Hanlan, Ion, on “otlou Sles^. a ilk Wickens
who believes be has got Into the bad graces “"ndoct the examinations, and *tS°be "given 
of the firemen generally, on account of the jjioy each for their services, 
attitude he assumed In connection with the Tl*e Flre Chief,hip,
dismissal of ex-Chlef Graham .aid that It . o“f WoaWtS
had come to his ear that the Üremen in- tpo| Their recommendation that #300 be 
teuded to do their utmost to defeat him appropriated to defray the expenses of the 
in the coming election. "Now what I of^fire
want to know." lie svarmly inquired, 'Are , tbem^,lve, for personal Inspection, was the 
the firemen going tS ruu this city ! They cuuae o£ bls complaint. The Board of Con- 
are incensed at me because 1 simply (ltd trol he ^id, were In a very great hurry 
my duty and voted for the dismissal or 110 discharge the old chief, but were In noi 
Cnlef Graham, whom I thought was not hurry t0 appoint a new one. They were 
the proper man for the position. It ap- . shirking their work, and endeavoring their 
pears to me they are a very ungratetul to put the appointment off as long as
set of men, the more you do for them the possible. He moved that the last clause 
less thanks you get.” in the report, Including the $300 appropria-

Huw Mayor Shaw Fats It. tion, be struck out.
Mayor Shaw undertook to sympathize and Aid. tiPe“<*e alf” *S5J**^ th„e .Board of 

give advice to Aid. Hanlan. He tùougnt Control for tli^r attitude and action 
• no nroner course for him to vursue was throughout the whole trouble, and stronglyopposed the recommendaüon of $300.
Chief Davis, who it appears had said Defend t e Brigade,
something against him. For the Mayor’s Aid. Hubbard undertook to defend the 
part he would pay no attention to anything ! Toronto fire brigade from the attacks made 
navis might say. He had been placed in ; upon it. He maintained that it was one 
the second-class physically, but tnere was ; of the best on the continent in the matter 
no class morally ior him. “He has abused i of checking and con lining fires, 
me in language as foul as foul can be,” the Aid. Stewart. I think there are Just as 
Mayor declaimed, but with a careless air good men in Toronto lor the chief of the 
he informed ml that he uld not care wuat brigadeABjany Pgfee else.
Davis said about him—his attacks could 1J*1Y0P«J2ÎÎS!*e®—SBfc °Plnl<>n ofnot do him any harm. question, which nas been

a liniffssji k„i,nni Tinnni published time and again. He becan bv
After the Mayor bad had hi. Utile say ^‘MceT

1 ^^nSsaraAiWft satCity Clerk he Instructed to prepare and : Ka*| H referf,.d to the rase of n*» mSiit place in the hands of the deputy returning articular „hen Aid Hibbard Bimned to 
officer at the municipal elections for 1UUO , Icet and pointing th-en»minc.i. a ballot By which municipal electors may yiavor raid ■’ «Now SrlSÎSrÆî 
express their opinions for and against me neraZ'tosnv eb?ulL1'
union of the High and l'ubliu School thai man.^ P ™ * anything about
BTrustee K. S. Baird said he appeared Warnings Have Effect.
on behalf of the Public School Board, the The Mayor was ^ about to reply, __
members of which were almost a unit in thought better of, It, the warnings of Aid. 
desiring the amalgamation. He argued that Hubbard of “Not another word on that, Mr. 
by having a united board many advantages Mayor,“ evidently influencing him. 
would follow’. For instance, the same Aid. .Sheppard next sailed into the Mayor, 
method would pervade the whole system of condemning him generally lor his actions 
education, and also there would be no more all along, particularly for his attack on the 
conflicting of authority. Continuing, he Fire anti Light Committee, which Aid. Shep- 
sald he did not desire Council to express pard said was done evidently to shield him- 
their opinion as to the merits of the ques- self.
tion, but woukl only ask them to suumlt The motion was pvt and carried by a vote 
the question to the people for their opinion, of 11 to 5.

Settle It Immediately. *
Trustee Dr. Thompson urged Council to 

give the question their earnest and serious 
consideration and settle it as soon as pos
sible. “Let the people who are directly 
interested decide the question,” he added,
“and as far as the trustees are concerned,
I can say that they are all Influenced by 
the one object, namely, to do their duty 
and what they believe will be in the in
terests of the people.”

Chairman Manon of the High School 
Board had no idea that he was to be call
ed upon and therefore was not prepared 
to express any decided opinions. One thing,
however, he would say, and that was that . ..__. .. _... . _
no arguments had been advanced worth l fjjj i°^rJÏ?îî?byres .Yas adopted
considering in favor of the amalgamation, I ?oanconsenting to with-
witli the exception of tne one point—the draw -their recommendation to strike the 
overlapping of studies. Mr. Mallon then re- r£port ont, as there were no funds aYail- 
questMf Council to withhold their decision ttb.e lor that purpose. ;
until "They heard from the High School A letter was read lrom Aid. John McMul- 
Board len 1,1 Bert Hope, thanking Council for the

resolution of condolence forwarded to him 
upon the death of his son, Mr, William H. 
McMullen.

Liable to Dismissal.
Aid. Hanlan enquired If city employes ore 

permitted to take an active part In muni
cipal politics. The answer was read out 
that tfley were not, and were liable to be 
dismissed If they used their Influence either 
for or against candidates for municipal hon-

SIMPSONous Tea 
id of

two new members of the team that are 
expected to add lustre to the season's work. 
The club were very successful last year, 
winning no less than ten of the twelve 
matches played.

Dr. Lowe, who has been In practice here 
for a few months, Is leaving to locate in 
Toronto.

A young man named Hlllborn had hi* 
hand badly cut while operating a saw at 
Cane's factory on Saturday .

John Manias of East Uwllllmbury was 
arrested by constable Savage on Thars- 
day for making a brutal attack upon his 
wife. He first made use of a pitchfork, 
running It through the woman's ear, and 
then bent her with a club. The prisoner 
was committed for trial for the offence.

Constable Somerville Is making steady re
covery to health after a long sickness.

The annual harvest home at the Christian 
Church will be held to-night. The ladles 
will be responsible for a first-class fowl 
supper, and this will be followed by an en
tertainment by the Sherlock Male Quartet 
of Toronto.

On Thursday and Friday next the annual 
convention of the North York Sabbath 
school teachers will be held at the Chris
tian Church here. Dr. Carman and other 
prominent speakers Will be present. The 
meeting will be divided Into five: sessions.

North Toronto.
Statistics of the number of rigs and pe

destrians which pass the C.l’.R. were tak
en Friday, Saturday and yesterday by a 
L.an employed by the City Council. The 
count showed between eight and nine thou
sand passers on Friday, between six and 
seven thousand on Saturday and about the 
same yesterday. The numuer of rigs that 
passed the point yesterday were over 1200.

The purchase of the brick residence in 
Davis ville by Dr. Playtcr for a consump
tion hospital is likely to call for opposi
tion from the residents of the vicinity. 
Mayor Davis was seen last evening In re
ference to the matter, but he stated that 
no action could be taken by the town until 
positive evidence was forthcoming of the 
Intentions of the Institution.

A concert and tea In connection with the 
reopening of the Asbury Methodist Church 
will be held to-night. -,

The details of the obstructions placed on 
the Metropolitan track at Jefferson show 
that an organized attempt was made to 
derail one or more of the cars. Jn a dis
tance of less than three miles no less than 
fifteen separate obstructions were placed 
on the rails, and among them nine large 
gates. The cars run over two of the gates 
and cut them in two, but most of the other 
objects were seen and removed by the 
railway employes. Three men seen U> a 
buggy near the scene of the trouble are sus
pected and strong efforts will be made to 
locate the gang.

A really excellent program greeted the 
anniversary gathering of the Deer Park 
Presbyterian congregation at the church 
last evening. The pastor, Kev. John Kay, 
presided, and Instructive and useful ad
dresses Were made by Revs. Dr. Milligan 
and Itobert Atkinson. The choir, under the 
charge of Miss Maggie MacGregor, sang 
harmoniously and gave much pleasure. 
Solos by C. D. MacGregor and Miss Bessie 
Welch were effectively rendered, as was 
also a solo and chorus by Miss Mackenzie 
and the choir. The pleasant evening clos
ed with refreshments served In the school- 
house.

Toronto, 
Tuesday, 

Nov. i4th.
COMPANY,
UMITBD

THE
ROBERT iJ
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'Ned Hanlan Raises«a Row Because 
Firemen Are Interfering in 

Civic Politics,

We’re giving 
as big values 
as can be found

and we’re also gaining the strict confidence of our customers. In our new wing we’ve 
gathered together pretty nearly everything you could think of for male wear, and we are 
offering some grand opportunities of speciallyl reasonable buying. Right now is when you 
need the winter suit or overcoat—and so right now is when we make our closest prices. 
You don’t want a bargain in a winter coat next May—but you can have one here on Wed
nesday. Isn’t that the better way?

In Men’s and Boys’ Clothing ■iur

SILKS 14

■
For Evening Wear
Silks and Silk Fabrics in perfect 
range of evening shades.
Duchesse Satins in Black, White, Ivory. 
Cream—plain and brocade.
Plain Black Duchesse Satins, 1.10 to 5.00. 
Rich Black Brocades, 100.
Liberty Satins-evening shades—75c.
Silk Tissues, Tinsel Gauzes, Jetted 
Nets, Embroidered Nets, Embroidered 
and Plain Mousseline de Soie, Em
broidered Chiffons.

AND MAYOR SHAW BACKS HIM UP.
%

40, 50 and 60c ■
11

BS ! Men’s $7.50, $8 and $10 Suits at $4.99if your hair is falling out 
iturely grey, use
ine and Cantharides 
3rilliantlne, $1.00.
tid at our parlors. Hun- 
y people of Toronto take 

‘•Atmand” preparations- 
ition The World.
441 Yonge, dor. Carlton St. 
Toronto, Ont.. Canada. 
Telephone 2498. 246

63 only flen's All-Wool English and Scotch Tweed Suits, sizes 33-44, 
browns, fawns and grey mixtures, in assorted patterns, single-bieasted 
sacque style, fine Italian linings and good trimmings, regular
7.60, 8.00 and 10.00. Wednesday to clear................................

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Overcoats, winter weight, single- 
breasted fly front, velvet collar, Italian cloth linings and good
trimmings, sizes 36-44. Special .....................................................

Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver Overcoats, single and double- 
breasted style, blue, black and seal brown, fast colors, silk velvet collar, /
French facings, silk sewn, wool Italian linings, elegantly tail- Q eq
ored and cut in the latest style, sizes 34-44 Special............... * v

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Overcoats, handsome dark grey, 
single-breasted, silk velvet collar, deep French facing, nicely piped, best 
farmers’ satin linings, the correctly fashionable coat for this
season, sizes 34-44. Special.........................................................

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Canadian Frieze Ulsters, double-breasted, sizes 
34-44, brown, heather, black and dark grey, deep storm collar and tab for 
throat, slash pockets, heavy wool tweed linings, good trim
mings and well tailored. Special................................................

Boys’ All-Wool English Nap Reefers, dark navy blue, double-breasted, deep storm collar, tab for ^ jjq
throat, wool tweed linings, sizes 22-28.................................................................................................................... ^

Children’s Heavy Navy Blue Mackinaw Red River Overcoats, hood and epaulettes on shoul-
and double-breasted, sizes 21-26. Special...................................................

It
4.99Blouse Silks

\oTaffeta, fine line and dot combined on 
dark grounds, at 85c.
Blue and White Stripes, 1.00 ; Plaids 
in large variety, 1.00.
Novelty’Waist Patterns, no two alike- 
exclusive stvles, uncommon stripe designs. 
Blue and White Stripe Taffetas. Evening 
Waist Silks, new lace designs fancy 
stripes. Glaces, Printed FoulaMs, Peau 
de Sbie, Two-toned Stripe Taffetas. 
Checks and. Plaids with colored satin over- 
stripe.
Silk Grenadines
Uncrushable Black Silk Grenadines for 
making UP over colored Silks. Single 
dress length?.
Brocaded Designs, floral and conven
tional, on fine mesh and canvas 
grounds.
Iron Frame Grenadines, Plain Canvas 
Grenadines.

V 1©
5.00 o V3

t"S$95.00

Oliverit ‘t k\V

Ipewriter 13.00

11
i save more money 
t it, you can make 
oney toy selling it, 
buying or dealing 
uities.
es, for special fall

5.00

3.50
ders, red flannel piped25 seams

Lace Robes badYPE COMPANY, Gown lengths—very select single dress 
patterns. White or Black Gauze, with 
trimming of chenille and Honiton braid. 
Brussels Net, trimmed with sequins, jet, 
braid and chenille. Patterns • shaped for 

-bodice and skirt.

Men’s UnderclothingHere are Linens, That will interest 
Flannelettes, etc. our Wednesday 
shoppers. A few cents saved on each 
yard quickly mounts up in your favor 
—and all these items are almost staple 
needs in every household.
LINENS.

54 and 60-lnch Half-Bleach Table Linen, 
In dice and floral designs,, fine heavy 

- cloth, regular 25c yer yard.
Wednesday, special, per yard.........20

tuc
Antoine St., Montreal.

Branch 55 Victorln-St.
This is the time of the year when you are going to be either prudent or 

imprudent in the matter of underwear. That, of course, is your part of the 
business; ours is to tell you what we have—and the prices. For Wednesday 
we offer these special values, and it’s cold enough to buy at once:

Men's Extra Heavy Scotch Wool Under- 
wear, ribbed skirts; cuffs and ankles, 

<i double front and back, excellent quality, 
and specially adapted for persons with 
weak lungs, sizes 34 to 44, Wed- I nr 
needay, per suit .......................... |,/Q

Men’s Navy Knit Top Shirts, collar at
tached, full size body, tape bound, and

1.50 Wednesday .?!. .5

CKYÎüâ Laces
Spanish and Chantilly Lace Scarves 
and Fichus in Black, Cream, White. 
Ties and Jabots in lace, net and 
chiffon.

Suitings
and Dress Fabrics
in Black and Colors, a great fashion
able variety.

Mantles
Jackets, Capes, Skirts, Suits, Travel
ing Wraps and Rugs.
The “ Kelvin ” Golf Capa 
The “ Melgund ” Storm Cloak.
The “ Strathcona ” Wrap.

x Mail Orders
for goods or samples are given prompt 
attention.

but
Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts, made with full 

size body, double stitched, and collar at
tached, extra good quality, sizes 14 to 
17, good value at $1.25, Wednes
day, special.................................

Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, finished with mohair, pearl 
buttons, ribbed cuffs, skirt and anklea, 
and guaranteed unshrinkable, sizes 34 
to 44, Wednesday, per gar
ment ............................  ...............

.90, Agents wanted.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Nov. 13.—(Special./—Mr. 

John Parsell of Wexford had three ribs 
broken yesterday by a kick from a horse. 
He was leading one horse to water, and a 
horse in front kicked at the one he was 
leading and struck him. -

Air. Edwards, who went with Dr. waiters’ 
party to South River, returned on Satur
day. He reports that up to Friday they 
had shot 19 deer.

Harkins and Pennell, the two yonng men 
Constable Tidsberry ’ so plucklly arrested 
in the Victoria Park ravine last week, come 
before Magistrate Ormerod to-morrow on a 
charge of theft and vagrancy. To-dây, in 
the city, they were given five months each 
for the theft of overcoats.

A concert in aid of the Don Public Li
brary will be given In the Don schoolhoase 
on Friday evening next. James Fax and 
local talent will furnish the program.

Herbert Pelrcy, the elocutionist, will give 
an entertainment next Friday evening in 
Y.M.C.A. Hall.

er Notice. GLASS CLOTHS.
22x36-lnch Linen Glass or Tea Cloths, 
hemmed ready for use, regular 15c 
each.

Wants a Gnnboat. '
Aid. Davies gave notice of motion that he 

will move that a memorial be forwarded to 
the Minister of Marine, Sir Louis Davis, at 
Ottawa, requesting that be consider favor
ably the desirability of establishing In To
ronto Bay a school In the shape of a gun
boat, where citizens of this Dominion may 
graduate and become efficient for service 
oa Her Majesty's men-of-war on the high 
seas.

Wednesday, special, each
FLANNELETTES.

32-lnch English and Canadian Flannel
ettes, plain and twilled, In fancy stripe 
patterns, regular 10c per yard.

Wednesday, special, per yard... .8% 
FLANNEL SHEETING.

72-lnch Flannel Sheeting, light and dark 
shades; heavy twill and soft finish. 

Wednesday, special, per yard... .65

.10

Most People Know, Do You ?
E3 _ That two pairs of shoes, worn al-

ternatelyday about, will outlast three 
pairs, each worn straight ahead;

That shoes should be thoroughly 
wiped at least once a week to free 
them of dust. t

That shoes should never be placed 
near a heater or stove to dry. If wet 

1 leave them tb dry naturally without 
artificial heat. Much of the damage 
attributed to a soaking is really 
ed by the rapid drying, which cracks * 
and hardens the leather.

Shoes moist from perspiration should 
< be given a chance to dry before being 

stowed aWay, Perspiration will quick
ly rot the leather.

By buying one of our special lines of high grade American shoes at from 
$2.50 to $4.00 a pair, using only “Simpson’s Superior Shoe Dressing” and tak
ing note of these hints for their proper care you’ll not need to buy so often.

1
od waters of «.he Magi 
a ’Springs, so much 
able and remedial pur- 
e to be had from best 
itels and grocers, and 
iLaughlin, sole agent 
er, 155 Sherbourne St.,

F“$800 for Cattle Byres Road.
The Engineer's recommendation that the 

Council lx requested to make a further up- 
priquiaitlon of $800 .towards the consitucrion

.’-W-Mr j-xkGREY FLANNEL.
27-lnch All Pare Wool Grey Flannel; 
light and dark shades, plain and 
twilled.

'irr‘I tr-JOHN GATTO & SON -h . ^
fsüSISEïI eûE EïihrE

spoke of the necessity of formulating a j harm In hearing what both boards bad to 
policy for the maintenance of leading roads, eay, and also the public at large.
The clerk has accumulated a number of Aid. Sheppard : The people should be ffiv- 
doenments from municipalities In Ontario en the opportunity to express their views 
and the United States, giving the system of onthe question.
road construction carried on In each, with The Council, however, thought It would lie
the estimated cost. Ttils matter will be better to leave the matter over until the , ,
the chief topic of the session. The warden High School Board had fully discussed the money for Seen ronce Policies, 
also referred In words of admiration to question from their side. The Mayor has written to the Citizens’
Col. Lloyd and members of the York Rang- Wants to Stand In. Committee, which Is In charge ot the Insur
ers. who were among the first of the Cana- Aid. Spence has a penchant for Introdnc- ance that has been placed igxm the lives of 
dlan volunteers to offer their services for jug résonnions, and yesterday succeeded In the Toronto company of the Canadian con- 
enlistment on the Transvaal contingent. u„mjrdening himself of several of them, tingent, saying that the agent of the Oo- 
He said this "was a righteous war, and qhe first one which was introduced ait a tario Mutual Insurance- 4ntonus him that 
he hoped the Council would express in a tlmej whyi It was necessary to secure a sus- the policies are ready and will be delivered 
tangible manner Its gratitude to her soldier ( p^sion cf the rules before it could be ad- on payment of the premium $2743.40. The 
boys who had gone to fight for the Mother- nutted, was considered by his colleagues to «gent further states that upless the mosey 
land. At 2 o'clock this afternoon the |)e such, a trivial nature that it was not ' is. paid by Nov. 15 the policies would be 
Council will consider the application of the vcorfh while to grant this formality The cancelled. A meeting has been called for 
Metropolitan Street Railway for connec- resolution was that the City Treasurer he j today at 2.30 o'clock to discuss meins 
tion with the C.l’.R. instructed to make arrangements for the «"hereby the necessary amount can be

raised.

Wednesday, special, per yard... .25ED FOR TWO HOURS King Street—^jpposite the Postofflce. eaus
Representation of the 

Kingdom In the Colon- 
or Promoting Trade.
•tl of the Board,of Trade met 

to discuss the lnvlta- 
Ld Canadian delegates to the 

of Chambers of Commerce

Our Carpet and Curtain Should be 
News for Wednesday of g r e at 
interest, for we are offering some of 
the most bona fide bargains you could 
find. We’re bound that you shall 
become familiar with our splendid 
stock in this department— and we 
make it worth your while to_ pay it a 
visit. We know you will be interest, 
ed in such prices as these:

fternoon «.
ors.

Is, in the Opinion of Inspector Foth- 
eringhâm, Bad, Due to the Bad 

Reading of Teachers.

u London next June. The sub
ito the representation of the 
:dom in colonies for the promo- 
„al trade and, after debating it 

^ the Council adjourned An Extra $2.00 Boot and Shoe Special for Wednesday. '
223 pairs Ladies’ $2.50 to $3.50 Boots go on sale Wednesday at $2.00. 
particulars are:
38 pairs Ladles’ Empress $3.50 Lace Boots, 

made of best black box calf, kid lined 
throughout, welt soles, sizes 2H to 7.

cable rates between tbcEast 
Interested the Council, and it 

sne* to point out mat their own 
y regard to the. Pacific cable 
provide a remedy. . . ..wing members were elected. 

J. F. Morton. William

The
YORK COUNTY COUNCIL’S SESSION.ug

1400 yards English Brussels, a full range 
of the newest and most artistic designs 
In conventional, scroll and Oriental ef
fects, with colorings of greens, blues, 
reds, browns, etc., suitable for any rooms, 
In a special heavy quality, with 5-8 bor
der to match, special value for -ir 
Wednesday's selling, per yard at.......JO

1200 yards English Tapestry, the best of 
wire goods, a large assortment of choice 
designs and colorings, suitable for par
lors, dining rooms, sitting rooms, bed
rooms, etc., a carpet guaranteed to wear 
well, with 5-8 border to match, goods 
worth 75c, special for Wednesday's 
lng, made, laid and lined, per yard

Boots, fine bo^ calf, writ soles; self tips, 
splendid winter boots, sises 2V4 to 7.

63 pairs Ladles’ $8.00 Choice Dongola Kid 
Button Boots, Goodyear welt soles, patent 
leather tips, sizes 2%, 3, 3Ml, 4, 4%, 6 and 
7 only.

24 pairs Ladles' Empress $2.50 Lace Boots, 
fine surface kid, flexible soles, beautifully 
finished, sizes 2% to 7.

These are all splendid new goods, made In 
the latest styles, your choice Wednesday 
at $2.00 per pafr.

36 pairs Ladles’ Empress $3.00 Button See large window display.
240 Pairs Hen’s $2.gO and $3.00 BootS/at $2.00.

Boots, henry Goodyear welt eoles,"Scotch 
edge, sizes 0 to 10.

30 pairs Men’s $3.00 Black Box Calf Lace 
Boots, leather lined, double sole», round 
toe, sizes 6 to 10.

About 8000 Rigs Pass the C. P. R. 
Tracks at North Toronto 

Every Day;

payment on Dec. 15 of the salary for De
cember of all civic employes who are on the 
payment list.

York County New».
Mr. E. C. Eckardt, son of the late 

Thomas Eckardt of Stouffxille and nephew 
of Messrs. John and Joseph Eckardt of 
Unlonville, has been appointed stenographer 
in the traffic department of the Mexican 
National Railway in the City of Mexico. 
Mr. Eckardt left Toronto early last spring 
to go to San Antonio. Texas, for the bene
fit of his health. After being there some 
little time he was appointed stenographer 
in the general passenger department or the 
International and Great Northern Railway 
Co. at Palestine, Texas, a place 205 miles 
northeast of San Antonio. Having been 
offered a situation in the city of Mexico as 
above mentioned, he resigned the me in 
Texas to accept it. His many friends in 
the county aud Toronto, where he is well 
known, will rejoice to hear of his Improved 
health and congratulate him upon his suc
cess in a far-off land.

Police aud Firearm».
‘Mayor Shaw has been written to by the 

editor of La Patrie 3for his ^pinion as to 
the advisability of til* police force of Mont
real tarrying firearm». \

Hia Worship’s answer was .that .the To
ronto force carried them, and aroder proper 
restriction he considered it in? the Interest 
of law and order.

Quay, - 
M. Bowman. 3fi pairs Ladles’ $3.50 American Lace Boots, 

made of fine enamel leather, with glove 
kid tops and Goodyear welt soles, sizes 
2*4 to 7.

36 pairs Ladles’ $3.00 Tan or Black Chrome 
Kid Lace Boots, with fine French vesting 
tops to match ; flexible sole», sizes ^4 to

Left as Notice of Motion.
Aid. Hubbard was the first to kick, and 

maintained that the resolution was out of 
order.

Aid. Spence insisted that it was not, and 
demanded that the yeas and nays be taken 
on the suspension of the rules. This was 
done, but the vote was lost, and the reso
lution was left over as a notice of motion.

After the Board of Control.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 15.—(Special.)— 
The members of Victoria Church Sabbath 
school have consented to subscribe $300 to 
the Twentieth Century Fund.nJRDY \ 

HÎLDREN
City Official Buried.

Mr. Israel Cowan, for many years a hard
ware merchant In Toronto aild lately em
ployed In the City Clerk's Department, 
and who died on Saturday Inst, was buried 
yesterday afternoon. A large number of 
officials to the department attended the fu
neral.

the Court ofJudge Morgan continued 
Revision on the 873 appeals to-night. The 
result will give the Conservatives a gain 
of about 55.

High School Board meeting to
night, a communication was received from 
Inspector Fotliwingham, which on resolu
tion was handed over to the principal of 
the High School. In the last report of In
spector Sneath, fault was found with the 
reading of the pupils, and an Inference per- 

pupils had not 
in the Public

7.

Aid. Crane moved that the Board of Con
trol be requested to make the appointments 
of the ditieront officers to positions in the 
new City Hall, outlined in report No. 9 of 
the Property Committee, which was adopted 
by the City Council on the first day of May 
last, and that all such appointments be re
ported to Council at its next meeting.

Aid. Spence had no sooner heatd the reso
lution than up he jumped, and, almost boil
ing over with indignation, hotly affirmed 
that the city was sIck of tins scandal. There 
was an army of new officials perambulating 
around the City Hall, and this disgraceful 
condition of affairs should be dealt with 
summarily. If the Board of Control could 
not settle the matter, then a Board of Con
trol should be got that could.

Aid. R. H. Graham : It w'ould be a good 
act to pass that resolution. There are three 
different parties or bodies appointing men 
around here, and it is not fair to the citi
zens that hundreds of dollars are being paid 
out when it is not necessary. It is certainly 
time something decisive was done.

Is This a. Fact T
Aid. Bums : In reference to the Board 

of Control, I can say that they did not ap
point anybody. We ordered three weeks ago 
a list from the City Commissioner and Ar
chitect Lennox giving the names of those 
employed in the new City Hall. We have 
received a statement from Mr. Coatsworth, 
but not from Mr. Lennox, whose pay sheet 
has not been signed yet, apd I hope Council 
will back me up in this, as a lot of influence 
has been brought to bear upon me to sign 
the roll. Since coming into the Council 
chamber, I have been told that Mr. Lennox 
defies the Board of Control, and said they 
would have to sign the pay sheet.

A Motive Behind It.
Aid. Dunn said there was a motive In 

keeping back the names; it was getting near 
election time. If the mover of the resolu
tion had done his duty, he continued, he 
would have added the words, “in the event 
of the Boa

sell-At the
.58at 38 pairs Men’s $2.50 Dongola Elastic Side 

Boots, wide, plain toe, medium weight 
soles, sizes 8 to 11.

36 pairs Mcn’a $3.00 Lace Booots, made of 
choice black box calf, Goodyear welt, 
double soles, full round toe, sizes 6 to

865 yards All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 
Inches, both English and domestic makes, 
the best 2-ply quality, a splendid lot of 
choice designs and effective colorings <of 
blues, greens, reds, fawns, browns, spe
cial value for Wednesday’s sell- -ir 
lng, per yard at .................................. /Q

100 only Saxonlne Hearth Rugs, a splen
did assortment of beautiful designs ard 
colorings, goods worth $2.50; a 
chance for Wednesday only, each

. Most parents take 
a pride in having 

KÎS their boys and girls 
PH robust and rosy
E cheeked—‘full. °f

energy and arnma- 
, tion- When the | 
f ‘ children’s health 

r begins to fail—the[ eheekgetspale.twrtch-
f ings and startings in 

sleep, mditference 
to food, no desire to 

i play—then' Indeed is 
I there anxiety.
F Mothers and fathers, 

your sickly, weakly,
„ nervous, pale cheeked 

fSjl boy or girl canbemade 
W strong and healthy by 
!>>a fox or - 

two of 1 
mm’s Heart R 
Nerve Pills. « 
iis remedy M 

rich .

From Evente.
Green Candidate: I suppose I will 

to have some printing done to help the elec
tion along. Where would you advise me 
to go ? jExperienced Politician : I should advise 
yon to try the Bank Note Company. They 
turn out the most effective campaign litera
ture.

The good shooting of Kruger’s men is not 
due so much to the bore of his rifles as to 
the Boer behind then\.

And now It is said that Ladysml 
decide the issue of the war. 
there a fight that there wasn’t a wo 
the bottom of it?____ ________

The annual distribution of garments In 
connection with the Needle Work Guild of 
Canada takes place in St. Géorge’s Hall 
on Thursday next

havevaded the report that the 
been thoroughly grounded 
School. The High School Inspector. In his 
report, asked that the attention of the In
spector of Public Schools be drawrn to this 
deficiency in pupils. Inspector Fothering- 
ham, in his reply to-night, whilst admitting 
that the reading of pupils is bad, reminds 
the board that the reading of teachers Is 
also bad, and that, as teachers receive, the 
greater part of their education in the High 
School, their efficiency In reading should 
be perfected there. In this way only could 
the pupils in the Public Schools be taught 
to read properly.

60 pairs Men’s $3.00 Chrome Tan Kid Lace 
Booth, Goodyear welt aolea^ coin toe, 
sizes 6 to 10.

All the newest winter styles and shape»^ 
your choice Wednesday, 8 a.m., at $2.00.

10.Syncope.
How Is your heart action? Does that im

portant organ throb steadily and healthily 
or do you sometimes find its pulsation er
ratic? It is well to look after any ail
ment Immediately, because syncope is 
dangerous. Syncope is that state in which 
your heart seems to lose a beat and then 
flutter and tremble in the most peculiar 
manner. Indigestion causes this condition; 
the gases which are produced by the fer
mentation of undigested food stuffs press 
against the heart and prevent Its expan
sion; thus, when free, untrammeled action 
is not given the blood collects around the 
heart and chokes its beat. A beat Is lost 
and then the muscular contraction endea
vors to make up,"that is the physical con
dition. Prevent this condition by securing 
a thorough digestion. Hutch will give al
most instant relief because it acts synchro
nously. At one and the same time Hutch 
stimulates the secretion of the gastric 
juices. By invigorating the membraneous 
lining of the stomach assimilation is pro
moted and by being «lightly cathartic all 
excreta is expelled from the intestines. The 
food does not ferment, gases are not form
ed and consequently the heart is not op
pressed. Hutch is a doctor for ten cents.

36 pairs Men’s $2.50 Lace Boots, fine Don
gola kid, round toe, Fair stitched edge, 
sizes 6 to 10.

36 pairs Men's $3.00 Tan Box Calf Lace
rare

1.50at
(Some are displayed In Yonge-street win

dow.)
685 square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 end 

4 yards wide, a very heavy quality, extra 
well painted and well seasoned, a splendid 
cloth for kitchens, halls, bath rooms, etc., 
a good assortment of new floral, block and 
tile effects, regular 50e and 55c, special 
for Wednesday’s selling, per 
square yard at ............................ .

200 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, In a 
large range of fancy floral patterns and 
imitation Battenburg effects, in 
ivory, with overlook button-hole 
edges, 50 to 60 Inches wide, 3)4 and 4 
yards long, regular price $2, on Wed
nesday a decided bargain at, per 
pair ......... ......................................

Chenille Curtains, for arches, doorways, 
etc.. In new colors, plain ground 
fancy floral dado and heavy 
fringe top and bouom, 40 Inches wide, 3 
yards long, very special, Wed
nesday, per pair.........

300 yards Acme Velours, In fine rich color
ings, In gold, green, terra cotta, crim
son and blue, very choice meterlal for 
portieres, or door curtains of any de
scription. 50 Inches wide, regular price 
$1, on Wednesday a bargain, per n
yard ........................................................ U

Here is a Big Wall We have some 
Paper Chance. remnants of fine 
embossed Gilt Papers of the highest 
class; some in Damask Silk Lace 
Effects, others in Varnish Golds, etc. 
They are particularly handsome, sell
ing ordinarily at 50c and 75c. But 
on Wednesday we will dispose of 175 
rolls for 25c a roll.

ANOTHER SPECIAL

Hosiery. 4may 
WheA was 

n at Ladles’ Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere
Hose, double sole, heel and toe, extra __
quality, pure wool yarn, warranted to 
give good wear, size 8)4 to 10,
special at ......................................

Ladles' Extra Heavy Winter Weight Plain 
or Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, double 
sole, heel and toe, fall fashioned, 
durable, size 8)4 to 10, special at I nn
35c, or 3 for.......  ....................... . |,UU

Boys’ Heavy 2-1 Rib English Worsted Hose, 
double heel and toe, very fine yarn, strong 

durable, size 6 to 10, special
at 25c to 85c, or 3 pair for.........

Boys’ Heavy Rib Black Wool Hose, double 
heel and toe, seamless, very strong and 
warm, for boys’ winter wear, 
size 6 to 10, special at........................  U

Newmarket.
Mr. Simon Rohmer, a' well-known figure 

lit Orange circles. Is dangerously 111. and 
but slight hopes are entertained of Ills re- 

— covery.
The Newmarket Bicycle Club have ar

ranged for quarters in the Santon Block, 
and will meet each Saturday evening for 
stcla.1 amusement and Intercourse.

Thb local hockey club meet to-night at 
the l’lpher House to organize for the Sea
son. Stocking Gamble and Roy Trlvett are

.25
42

very

or
stitchedThere are three conditions;

When the blood is poor;
When more flesh is needed;
When there is weakness 

of the throat or lungs.
There is one cure: that is 

Scott’s Emulsion.
It contains the best cod- 

liver oil emulsified, or di
gested, and combined with 
the hypophosphit(CS and 
glycerine. It promises more 
prompt relief and more last
ing benefit in these cases than 
can be obtained from the 
use of any other remedy.

0 foe. and $i.oo, all druggists.

SCOTT * B0WNE, Chemists, Toronto*.

and 1.00( 1.23LKtes new, 
d and jierve 
ie, and builds 
the constitu-

», with 
knottedO’KEEFE’S

Liquid Extract of Malt
760 rolls of Gilt Wall Papers, printed on 

heavy Block, with match ceilings and 
borders, very pretty floral designs, suit
able for parlors, sitting rooms and large 
bedrooms, In light colors, regular price 
J2V4c single roll, on sale Wednes-

2.75 Palms and Bulbs.
ka palm# assorted varieties, some

£nt,

ÏS do-.
3°Daffodlbbr double, mixed, dozen for 10c,

15 1<RedmngUHyaclnthe. to clrar, dbzsn 25c. 
Narcissus, pure white, reg. 3 Tor lue,

15 chemically prepared. Just theklnd
of plant for cold weather, to decorate 
vour store or dwelling for Xmaik - — 
have this chance to secure them Wednesday 

in at Just half their regular marked prices, 
• ,U $2.00 palms for $1.00, $3.00 palms for $L60.

r. James Ma
ty, Mitqhell,
., gave this 
ement as bis 
erieilce : 
rtily recom- 
nd Milburn’s 
irt and Nerve 
Isfor run down,
vous boys and 
Is. They have 
ed one of my 
ildren ajid 
indantly proved that they 
a splendid medicine for all 
rt and nerve troubles, weak-
« and debility, especially 
growing children.
’rice 50c. a box,
25 at all druggists.

Insurance. Transvaal Contingent.
Mr. Condy, City Treasurer, treasurer of 

the Citizens’ Committee, acknowledges re
ceipt of the following subscriptions to the 
fund for providing life Insurance for the 
Toronto members of the South African con
tingent : Hon. A. S. Hardy, $1Q; J. G. 
Scott, Q.C., $10; John Morrow, $5; E. T. 
Carter, $5; H. M. Blackburn, $5: W. A. 
Flrstbrook, $10; J. C. Kemp, $.">: Mrs. 
Stephen Reward, $5; William Davies, $25; 
A. Jephcott, $5; R. Parker, $10; Hon. Jus- 
tlce-’Proudfoot. $10; Hutchison, Nesbitt & 
Auld, $25: E. O’Keefe, $20; A. L. Massey. 
$5; Mlllichamp, Coyle & Co., $10; Wheeler 
A Bain, $10: Davis & Henderson, $5; Dr. 
\V. H. Pepler, $2: G.E.V., $5; previously 
acknowledged, $1582; total to date, $1769.

LIT
wbrth 4

There is no room left 
for cloubt as to the use
fulness of Malt Extract 
in weakness and nervous 
diseases, provided you 
use Malt Extract, care
fully and honestly made 
from Barley Malt.

Your Doctor will tell 
you O'Keefe's Liquid 
Extract of Malt is the 
best, for he knows how 
it is made and what it is 
made from.

If you need Malt Ex
tract and want the best, 
insist upon getting 
"O'Keefe's."

33 nl of Control not taking action. 
Council sban." The action of the Board of 
Control, he added, tn making appointments 
in the civic building. Is a disgrace, and he 
trusted that the ratepayers would rise 
up In arms at election time.

Aid. Woods: As a member of the Board 
of Control. I don't shirk my duty, and Aid. 
Dunn Is attributing to the Board of Control 
the same tactics as are employed by the 
Fire and Light Committee.

Aid. Burns thought there was much ado 
about nothing In the matter, and that a 
great deal was being made out of a 
trivial thing.

Citizens Are Not Asleep.
Aid. Dnnn gave It as a further piece of 

Information that the citizens were not 
as'eep to the fact that a portion of the 
Hoard of Control was dhrellct In Its duty. 
He also protested against the delav In set
tling the question. The Property Commit
tee he said, had made recommendations 
In their report No. 9, and they were now

day“I

Glove Department.
250 Window Shades, 37 x 70 Inches, good 

quality opaque shade cloth. In cream cnly, 
with light cream lace 5 Inches deep,

c-im-

La dies' All-Wool Black RIngwood Gloves, 
embroidered backs In white, spe-*
cialprlng roller, 

lar price
mounted on Hartshorn « 
plete with tassel, regu 
55c, Wednesday special each

»« Boys’ Fancy RIngwood Gloves, re
gular 25c and 30c, special...........

Boys' Kid Mitts, wool lined, as
sorted shades of tan .................

Men's Black Ribbed Wool Mittens, 
regular 17c per pair, special ....

38
.40400 yards Fine Washing Soft Finished Cre

tonnes, 32 Inches wide, in a range of new 
colorings, suitable for covering quilts, 
cushions, etc., regular price 18c I'll/ 
and 2)c, Wednesday special per yd. ,I4/Z

and melons are “forbiddenencumbers
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content If they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dvsenterv Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a ante cure 
lot the jvorft cageg,

L* r
or 3 for
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8 A Rubber and Its History.
• 1
«VK/W'.S

that he can develop 2000 horse power from 
Touts Coulee Creek, and with tt he will 
run all his machinery and an electrical 
tram line besides. If necessary. 1 he sub
stitution of water for steam power should 
considerably, reduce the expenses of opera
tion, for wood costs the company $0 a surd 
at the mine. . . .

The method of reducing the ore has not 
been entirely settled upon, but tt Is the In
tention of the management to erect a large 
concentrating plant, and this will probably 
be supplemented by a cyanide or chlorina
tion apparatus. Tests ard"at present -being 
made to see which method secures the high
est percentage of the gold values.

Toronto Men In Tills.
Two Interesting propositions upon Pal

mer Mountain are the Black Bear and war 
Magie properties. These two locations lie 
about nalt way up the height, belug sur
rounded on all sides by the Palmer M 
tain Company's properties.

These holdings, the control °f „£fnip 
passing Into the hands of 3 °rontoJP^mè 
represented by Mr. James 1 arks, bad 
development work dene upon tlie™ years ago. but those owning them go* ' 
litigation and operations were S'“PP™' 
Before work ceased, however, a live-stamp 
mill was erected by the owners ot the 
Loomis, and a large amount of 
taken out of a comparatively small quau 
City of ore. Those who ll*^„“°,'Ltmb” 
hold of the location are rcftltlug the mi i. 
and It will shortly start nmuing aga ii 
upon Black Bear ore. much of which Is 
said to run from $30 fo $40 to tlio tou. 
The Black Bear has four paniliel v.e'“s- 
which are all within a short distance of one 
another, and cun all lie worked by a single shaft. A new sinking plant Is now being 
Installed and development operations win 
also be commenced on the Wai Lagle.whlt.h 
has one vein. Major McGraw of Camp Mc
Kinney, by the way. recently reported fav
orably on these properties. It should lie 
added that It Is expected that the 1 aimer 
Mountain tunnel will cut the War Magie 
find Black Bear veins at a depth of some
thing like 1300 feet; it Is the Intention of 
the owners of Jhe Black Bear and War 
Eagle to ultimately connect ithclr shafts 
with the tunnel of the Palmer Mountain 
Company.

Pittsburg; People Interested.
Another, property In the Loomis Dlstrfct, 

known as the Gold Hills, and situated near 
rainier Mountain, was some time ago bond
ed by a Pittsburg syndicate. The option 
was good for eleven mouths, but after 
working upon the property for 60 days, the 
easterners were so satisfied with It that 
they took It up, being willing to pay cash 
down, snd thus get a discount on the 
original stipulated price. The property Is 
being developed by three shafts and two 
tunnels. Forty-five men are at work.

Pittsburg people are also developing the 
Golden Zone, a group of claims situated on 
Chapneea Mountain. They are working 33 
men, and erecting a 50-ton concentrator, 
with the object of cyaulding their ore.

The Triune and Ball Frog are the names 
of two other properties In the neighborhood 
of Loomis, upon which more or less devel
opment work hag been done.

Frank D. L. Smith.
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Time givep for the brick pillars to be properly 

settled, the next step is the placing of the steel 

beam across the front of our new store.

Then the new front will be put in, which in 

the meantime is being built.

Following this will come the placing of the 

ceiling and the decorating of the walls. 

Have you noticed what a splendid width the 

shows with the hallway parution down ? 

An overcoat bargain whilst these alterations

m
$

:Pacific Minin* Letter No. 84—Re
lating to the Palmer Mountain 
Country.

Loomis, Wash., Oct. 21.-By climbing out 
of the Okanogan Valley In which Oroyllle, 
mentioned In my last letter. Is situated, 
and driving 20 miles In a westerly direc
tion through Okanogan County, I have 
reached the Palmer Mountain country, a 
mineral district In which Toronto, Mon
treal, Spokane and Pittsburg people are 
doing extensive development work on a 
number of quarts propositions,,

Loomis, the central point In this belt, Is 
a settlement of 200 people, which before 
toe general financial «Vaeu of toe early 
80's experienced a milling uoom on a sma.l 
aeale. and it Is now springing Into prorni- 
mmei again. It has the reckless atmos
phere ot the small American mining camp, 
end constitutes a stamping ground tor a 
little crowd of tin horn gamblers aud woo ^ 
be “bad men." Several hotels, 
and general stores are now driving a lively 
trade.

mi
■ ft*

: mi DéI *:
I8 ■

: ■i ■Vi
(

-M:new : 3
Wm f.-.

I»:-;;
store

V
: ; The visible i 

States and O 
afloat to Bun 
crease of 2.6U 
year ago the 1 
33.688,000 bus

.mare going on.
Gentleman's Overcoat, made from new stock in beaver and 
melton goods bought for the new store, made to your own 
measure, cut by our own cutters, and well tailored in every 
way. Good Italian lining, or wool lining, if yojrprefer it. 
We would have to have more money for thesercoate if we 
were in regular shape for business, but, pending the com
pletion of the new store, we are taking customeraNneasures 
and completing goods for $13.50.

BgÉSÉ'
v : tiJmky

time.
The Engl 1st 

creased 486,B0 
Wheat on 

1,040,000 busl 
creased 1,840,

<; .
",

VA Minin* Engineering Feat.
The chief Interest in the camp centres In 

an undertaking of considerable note from 
toe mining engineer's standpoint. I rarer S What is* known as the Palmer Mointaia 
*linnei From.the valley or. Burn 
Creek, near Loomis, Palmer ome
Its head 4200 feet into the air, and »°“ 
cfiiwi $pnf above the sea level. V pon 5we *oTthis height betw«»Jh^ba« »nd 
the summit are located i... oue
claims, 42 »tn^ha^V these Ïm™
5°pouPat5e'slde hm hare been unearthed some

few? .m;s

feet until It comes ttjjer tn 0u
mountain where it will g ^ a feet.
the ore bodies there tapped w

Sh omfltorrenqguarier"oî

a mile of ore. .....Work on a Large Scale.

done in it the management P"P08^ro “
S* toeiôtfe\tPlna,wideth and*!» about 8 led 
? ‘uJVht and It is to be double-tracked to 
facilitate' th^rapti romov.l «t the ore as 
ft is broken down In the mine 
lug constructed 100 feet.WtfVjVy-j 
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rubber exhibit in our shoe stores here, both interesting and educating.
are made and the material in their make-

Fall wheat, b 
Spring wheat,
<loose wheal, 
Kjre. bush. 
Harley, hush. I 
Oats, bush. .. 
Peas, bnsh. . J

Tbtals .....

We are putting on a
This is a display showing how “Slater Shoe Rubbers” 

up, demonstrating the various stages of manufacture through which they pass-
stage i shouTs the rubber in its pure state exactly as it arrives here from Para, in Brazil, to 

which country we are indebted for the finest rubber in the world.
This rubber is again shown in stage 2, just from the &tK>hmg Machine, which thoroughly 

cleanses it from any possible impurity.
In stages Nos. 3 to 8 may be seen

and soles, putting it on the lasts, etc, till ready for the finisher- . . ^
The above cut represents one of the rooms with its colossal machines in full blast making 

“Slater Shoe Rubbers.” These machines are very latest perfected American rubber machinery and 
turn out the highest grade Rubber in other words “slater Shoe Rubbers.

Stage 9 shows the finished Rubber with name and price branded on the soles.
An important feature in connection with this brand is that it is not put on until the finished

Rubber has oassed through the hands of an examining expert and been pronounced perfect.
TWs verifies one of the superiorities of “Slater Shoe Rubbers” over ordinary rubbers, the latter 

being branded during the process of manufacture, Before they are finished-
When you see the name “Slater.Shoe Rubber” and the price t>n the sole of a rubber you can 

have absolute confidence, as it is unquestion^lyguaranteed.

FOR "SALE ONLY AT

)

H0BBERU BROS. CO.,4

LIMITED.
The V

The world's 
pest week unJ 
week of last a

153 YONGE ST., TORONTO,!■
the various processes: sheeting the rubber for both uppers. HATTIE BELLE DEVELOPMENT.;

Next Door to Old Stand.President Vallentyne Has Issued a 
Most Encouraging Report to 

the Shareholders.
Mr. J. B. Vallentyne of Sunderland, presi-, 

dent of the Hattie Belle Gold, Copper and 
Nickel Company of Parry Sound, has sent 
the following encouraging report to the 
shareholders of the company, under date 
of Nov. 6:

“After a close and careful Inspection of 
the development work done on our proper
ties this summer It affords me very much 
pleasure to Inform the shareholders of 
company, and the public generally of the 
very satisfactory results obtained. The 
greater part of the work has been done 
on the Lafex mine. Upon reaching a 
depth of 65 feet In a perpendicular shaft, 
the manager decided to cross-cut the vein 
to ascertain the width, which, upon in
spection, proved to be a clearly defined 
vein 31 feet wide,, richly Impregnated with 
copper and other minerals. This informa
tion cannot but be very gratifying to every 
member of the company as it Is to me.

“Mr. Lafex, who formerly owned the pro
perty, attempted to dispossess us of our 
rights at the court held In Parry Sound 
last week, when, on hearing his evidence, 
the court dismissed his action with costs, 
thus establishing our< Interest and render
ing our title to the property Indisputable. 
No shareholder now need have any anxiery 
in regard to this matter.

“This action, instead of being an injury, 
has greatly enhanced the value of this pro
perty to the company, and has brought It 
into prominence as one of the richest mines 
in the district. The Board of Directors,' 
which is to meet on the 11th Inst., will 
consider the advisability of erecting a com
fortable boarding house for the workmen, 
a blacksmith shop, shaft house, magazine 
and other equipments necessary for car
rying on operations during the winter 
months. The results are so satisfactory 
throughout that the board will also de
termine upon an advance In the price of 
our stock, which they consider is worth 
very much more than It was six months 
ago. What advance may be placed on our 
Stock I cannot say, but I take this oppor
tunity of intimating to the present share
holders or others that an advance is con
templated on or before the 20th of this 
month, and the opportunity will be open 
to purchase stock up to this dale at pre
sent prices.

“We would remind you that this pro
perty. above mentioned, upon which so 
muçh work has been done this summer, is 
only one of four claims held by this com
pany, any one of which In the opinion of 
mining men is as valuable as the Lafex 
In submitting this brief report to you, i 
do so in the firm bëlief that every share
holder should be, and will be,"made fa
miliar with the development and progress 
of the company, and I am fully convinced 
that very soon the Hattie Belle will be
come a dividend-paying company.

U. S. and Ca: 
Argentine .. 
Australia ... 
l>anubian ...
India ........ .
Russia........

▼w•WWW*

Totals ...

THEY ERR MUCH N ■<: Leadii
Following ai 

tant wheat ci
«

1 Who, blind to their own interests, choose poor Stationery 
for business or private correspondence. For commercial 
purpose opr bonds are the acknowledged superiors of any X1 
on the market For society use our original English ;’;g 
Wedge wood is the

our Chicago..........
New York ... 
Milwaukee ... 
St. Louis .... J
Toledo............ I
Detroit, red . 
Detroit, white 
Duluth, No. 3 J 
Duluth, No. 1 
Minneapolis . J
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The Slater Shoe Stores,»POPULAR FANCY. »rIt has won favor wherever it has been used because it is 
truer to color, cheaper and better than the imported goods. X»

Envelopes in all sizes, shapes, qualities and for all pur- ♦ 

poses are a specialty with os. If yon cannot procare 

oar goods at your stationer send direct to os. x§

GRAI

W
Flour—Ontad 

$8.75; straight] 
garian patenta 
all on track a

89 King Street West and 123 Yonge Street.
MONTREAL. OTTAWA.

PFbrk,
,T topHo--»*i ***«>

i^/guetL‘"totersperaed with ^jYannal 
K^?uytrlal»uta a doxenV the jefiàe» which 
outcrop on the «nrfaoe Tfae vejns thus
î!"”lME^ete|tPienarwîdtKa7bewmeî

âsu-tfss? srfei
liïuiïTeSA *&«£*£» bygthe tunnel
V^lro stated*that average samples 
taken from the thirty outcroppings on top 
of the hill went hbout $!6 to the tom I 
mentioning these values, however,
•imply quoting others.

Also Slaking Shafts.
Is driving this tunnel 

snd drifting on some of the larger quarts 
Showing”, which have been "oes-cut by 
It development work Is also being carriedon upon top*of the hill. In other words, 
shafts «re being/ sunk upon two or three 

- the ledgea These shafts It is the pur
pose of the management to ultimately eon- 
Sect with the tunnel, hut In the mean
time they will lie used to take out ore to 
be milled. Some of the best values on the 
companvs properties have been found 
upon ledges which outcrop near the apex of 
the mountain, and it Is upon these that 
the shafts are being sunk. Tending the In
tersecting of these ledges by the tunnel, 
which will not occur for some time to 
come, Mr. Boyd will construct a long tram- 
wav from the summit of the hill to his mill 
•lie. aud thus endeavor to get some early 
returns for his ore. while the main develop- Work on the Sailor,
ment work is still being pushed ahead. Mr. J. Hugo Ross of the firm of Fox &

To Operate by Water Power. Ross wires to his firm from the Boundary
The Palmer Mountain,Company's proper- Country regarding The Sailor mine of Camp 

tv Is equipped with good cabins, engine, McKinney as follows: “They are 25 feet 
boiler, a small compressor plant and an ln the cross-cut at the 100-foot level, and 
excellent ventilating apparatus. It Is the the width of the vein Is 15 feet, and what 
purpose of the corporation to substitute appears to be four distinct veins.” It will 
water power for their steam plant. Rights be remembered that the shaft was sunk 
bave been secured, on Toats Coulee Creek, at the Junction of two veins, 
where 3000 Inches of water and a drop of The manager of The Sailor In his Inst 
870 feet can be obtained. Mr. Boyd states weekly report, dated Oct 31, slated that he

TORONTO. Wheat—Ontii 
and west ; goij 
1 Manitoba In] 
1 Northern nt |

Oats-White 
west.

Barley—Quo] 
feed barley, 3]

Rye—Quoted
Bran—City J 

shorts at $16, J
Buckwheat]

GOLD STOCKS !1 11 7M>»THE BARBER & ELLIS CO., LIMITED, Evening Star...............
Fern ........ .........................
Gold Hills Dev........ ............
Iron Colt ..............................
Knob Hill ;...........................
Monte Crlsto . .. .........
Montreal Gold Melds - •••
Noble Five .............
Novelty ............................
Old Ironsides ............. ..
Virginia ...
Bullion ....
Pecca ........
Morrison .. - 
Golden Star
Slocan-Soverclgh............
Fontenoy --;••••
Rathmullcn..........
Winnipeg.............
Dardanelles .. - • ............
Deer Trail No. 2............
North Star..........

Morning sales; 
tue, 500 at 43.

r.“26> 7♦ 3-A. 4 V,
7585Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers,

43 TO 49 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
H9 SPECIAL OFFERINGS iW,... io

» 19
3t4 J

108 . 00
»«-’J- .........5,000 to 10,000

............ 1,000 to 6,000
. .......1.000 to 6,000
............. 1,000 to 3,600
.......... 600 to 3,000
.............1,000 to 6,000
............2,000 to 6,000
.............2,000 to 6,000
............. 600 to 3,600

Can. Gold Fields Syn.........• ••■•
Waterloo.......................................
Fairview Ctirp..............................
Rambler-Cariboo...... ................
Winnipeg........................................
Brandon Golden Crown............
Rathmullen ....................... .
Van Anda. --v.........;.....................
Deer Trail No. 2................. .........
King...............................................
White Bear...................................
Gold Hills......................................
Monte Cristo..................................

5m
26. 56
1621Vj
11.158^: Gold Hills, 500 at 5%; White Bear, 

1090, 2000 at 4; Morrison (W.D.), 500 at 
12%, 500 at 13; Fairview, 500, 500, 2000 at 
6; White Bear, 3000 at 3%; Fairview, 50K) 
<U 6, 5000 at 6%; total sales, 35,500 shares.

had opened up three veins op the Rover, 
one of the properties belonging to The Sail
or Co., lying between the present workings 
on the Sailor and the Cariboo Company’s 
property. He also states: “Work has been 
resumed on the Annie L (or Cariboo No. 2), 
lying to the east of the Bellevue, and the 
Shannon and Dolphin, lying to the west 
of the Bellevue, and on the same vein run
ning from the Maple Leaf, the Alice and 
the Emma, belonging to the Cariboo Com
pany, and through the Bellevue, one of 
the Sailor Company’s properties.

Corn—Casai 
40c on track31%—v* 34

34. .. 37 
.... 18 
.... 9%
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Oatmeal—Qu 

$3.50 by the 
In car loti.

8
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1D4r While the company Standard Minin* Exchange,

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

..12 8 12 8
58 ... 56 ...
3% 2% 3’4 2-4

33 32t4 32 31%
20 25 20

78 60 78 70

20 Peas—At 56] 
dlate shlpmcu

ST. LA

21Morning. 
Ask. Bid.

5.... 10

50Î) at 8: Monte Crlsto.
1000, 10.000. 5000 at 8; Deer Trail No. -, 
2000, 3000 at 2W4.

Afternoon sales: rug 
n„,ffm.nin. 1000 at 12>4;

Ontario- 
Alice A. .. •
Bullion .. ..
Empress .. .
Golden Star..............
Hammond Reef .... 25
Olive................

Trail Creek—
P.lg Three................. 1414 1P4 15 10v4
B.C. Gold Fields ... 4 34 3% 34

8% 8 8% 7%
3 2 3 2>>

8 11

.......... 600
...........2,000 to
.......... 600 to
.......... 600 to

6,000
8,000
6,000

Receipts of 
binrhcls of gra 
with a few Ic 

VVheait lowei 
selling at title

Rye—One ea 
Burley eusle

^xToronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
ÆniT^at
at 5’A- Monte Crlsto. 1000, 1000- 4fK"'Sf rep 5)0, 500, 1000 nt 84; Novelty, -00 
at 3; Winnipeg, 2000 at 32%.

■ 88c.Watch this List of STOCKS.Ontario—
Am.-Can. (Alice A.). 11 
Empress ....
Foley .... • •,.
Hammond Reef 
Golden Star ..
Olive ...
Saw Bill 
Toronto

10 8
14 ?% 3

"io 28 2Ô
33% 32% 33 30

80 ... 
12

Can. G.F. Syn. .
Deer Park (ass.)
Evening .Star..........  11
Iron Mask................ 73 70
Mont. Gold Fields*. 12% 9
Monte Cristo Con..." 7%
Northern Belle />-r. 2% 1%

.. \... 3.. ..... «

S» FOX S ROSS-Sfl”

Mambars Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

45c.
Oats easier; 
Hay easy; 2;

.. „ 3%...“ 85Hi 8 RUSSIA AND JAP AX.73 70? s28
\ ton.I

Xhe Tension is Made Higher by Me
et the Latter to Let Russia 

Do as She Pleases.
London, Nov. 13.-A special despatch from 

the differences between Rus-

Straw ateud; 
per ton.

Hogs—Dree* 
per Cwt.

H. Wick son. 
oji exhibition i 
the finest of t

80
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13% 17
98 120 100

.. 118 105 115 110
. 16 13 16 13
. 13% 13(4 13% 13%
. 15 12% 16 12

125 105

................. 1
& West... 12 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .....
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo. ..
Fontenoy ...

Cariboo District- 
Carl boo-Hydraulic . 130 100

Fairview Camp- 
Fa irv lew Corp .... 6% 6

Boundary Creek- 
Old Ironsides .
Knob Hill ....
Rathmullen............. 9
Brandon & G. C. .. 30 
Morrison 
Winnipeg 

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson— 
Athabasca .............. 39 34 39 34
ttei.es'v:::: '£% u% ii%u%

Noble. Five .............. 21 18 21 10
Pavne .......................120 112 117 110
Ra'mbler-Carlhoo .. 61 59% 61
Wonderful Group .. 5% 4 5 4
Crow's Nest Coal..38.00 33.50 40.00 34.00

11 !» , 11 9

fnsnlJ 2Novelty ..
St. Elmo ,
Victory-Triumph . ..1 5 3% 5
Virginia lass. I .. .. 8% 5 8%
White Bear .. .
Centre Star .. .—

Republic Camp.—
Republic .. ..
Jim Blaine ..
Lone Pine ..
Insurgent ..............
Black Tail................ 18 12
Princess Maud (as.) 11 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo...................120 110 118 110
Minnehaha............ 16 12 15 11
Waterloo .......... 15 13 14 13

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
90 83 00 83

Old Ironsides........... 110 102 110 > 103
Rathmullen ....
Brandon & G.C. .
Morrison................
Winnipeg..............
King (Ore Den.) ... 30 26 30 26

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca................  40
Crow's Nesib Coal ...
Dardanelles .. .
Noble Five .. .
Payne......................115 110
Rambler Cariboo .. 61 57

Fairview Camp-
Fa lfslew Corp..........

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic .. 115 100

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda..........
Gold Hills ..
Deer Trail No. 2.... 21% 20 21% 20
Moutreal-London . .. 48 43 48 44
Virtue.................... 50 45 47 44
Carnes Creek Con.. 10% ... 10%

Morning sales- Deer Park. 5000 at 2%; 
Monte Crlsto. 200 at 7V.- White Bear. 1500. 
2500. 5000. 4000 at 3%f Waterloo, 500. 500 
at 13%. 500 at 13%: Rathmullen, 1500 at 8%, 
2000 at 9: Winnipeg. 1000 at 31%: Fairview. 
1000, 1000.' 500 at 64; Gold Hills. 5000 at 
5%: Golden Star. 200 at 34. Total 31.900. 

Afternoon sales; White Bear, 2000 at 4:

6 3
3%
5 Native Copper CLARKE & CO.

Telephone 1607. 63 Yonge-st., Toronto. 
Members of the Standard Mining Exchange, 

Buy and sell all mining stocks on com
mission. Give us a trial with your orders. 
We send out at Intervals confidential let
ters, giving Information as to various mines. 
The market Is Improving very considerably 
and you ought to have some of the good 
things. We are always ready to glre nd- 
vice to the best of our ability. Call, write, 
wire or ’phone.

Shanghai says . .
sia and^Japon have been accentuated by 

refusal to grant Russia a foothold 
sea front of Mussampo harbor.

4% 3%
.... 165 158 165 160

...118 114 117 112
... 30 25 30 25
... 27 20 27 20

8%4
whl were sol
Grain—Japan’s 

on the 
Corea.

Wheat, whl 
*• red.If you are thinking of investing In copper

„ —___ stocks don't forget that the Superior Gold
— fh„ and Copper Company, Limited, have a na- 

Peking, Nov7TL3.—Yo-Chou-Fu, the fn . j copper property of great promise on

vince of Hoonan. formatiez. This Is the only instance where
native copper is found in conglomerate, 
outside of the Calumet and Hecla. Ihe 
ore so far is ver>' rich In shot native cop- 
per. Send for reports and particulars.

C’,4 6 fife.4% 3 4. goosl 
Barley, hushl 
t'eia, hush 
Gats, hush. 
Rye, bush .] 
Buckwheat, ] 
Beans, per 

■eedL— , .
Red cloter, 
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Alslke, goo lj 
Wbtjte elovel 
Timothy, ns 
Timothy, fl:] 

Bay and St 
Hay, per to] 
Htraw, shea] 
Straw, loose 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, lb. r| 
Kggs, new ) 

Poallry- 
f.'hlckena, p] 
Turkeys, p<J 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per 1 

Fruit and 1 
A Pilles, per 
Potatoes, pe 
Cabbage, pd 
Onions, perl 
Meets, per il 
Celery, per 
Turnips, peJ 
Carrots, pt-d 

F|,e»h Men] 
Beef, foreqd 
Reef. hind(|S 
Dumb, per 11 
Mutton, carl 
' eal, carvasl 
Hour, dre 4 
Vend son, can 
v enlsom, hal

17 121 .. 110 103 110 194
.. 85 82 85 11 7y 82

8%8%•s%
28 30 28

13% 12% 14 13
32 31 32 31

r STRONG
NERVES

HIA1 6

àgtëappearances vanquished In one it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate Jas the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. XV 1th such 
uersons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Knob Hill\\mvx

1 99 8!4
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

S5Æ1&. ssss
Company, Limited (non-personal liability), 
will be held at the offices of the 
company, No. 12 Xonge-street Arcade, 
In the city of Toronto, on Thursday, 
the 30th day of November, 1808, atüiehour 
of 2 o'clock ln the afternoon, to receive tne 
Directors’ Keport and Htatemont, touflrm 
lng bylaws, and for the election of diree- 
tors for the ensuing year. The Transte* 
Books of the company will be clored from 
the 20th to the 30th of November, both days the 2orn to asa HALL, Secretary.

27% 31 2-,.. 31 
.. 16 10
. 33 31

NCURRY 6 K1TELEY,
52 YONGB ST.

13% 12% 
32% 30%v 59

ÎSÆzjt 35 40 35
40.00 . .. 

11% 14% 10%
16 22 19

115 110
61 58

Robert Cochran40.00 
. 14Tamarac ..................

eSRErST:: » ss
Bonanza .. •••• •• 16^ 15 16 15

Texada Island—
Van Anda .............. 8% 8^4 8 7%

Trail Creek—
Big Three.......... 14 12 13V4 12
Dwt Park................ 3 214 W* 2
Evening Star .... 914 9 10 9
Iron Mask .. ..... 73 70 73 70
Homestake.............. 8 3 8
Montreal G. F.......... 10 9V4 19
Monte Crlsto Con. .. 8% 8
Northern Belle .. . 2% 1
Novelty
St. Paul ................... *
Silver Bell Con .. 4
St. Elmo 
Virginia ..
Victory-Triumph .6% 5
War Eagle Con.. .. 272 265
White Bear ....

Development Companies—
B. C. Gold Fields.. 4 
Can. Gold Fields...
Gold Hills................

lj.V
i (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. €d

ed
When a man has weakened himself by in

discretions or excesses, there is a corresponding 
debility of all the organs of the body.

v \
This Week’s Sailings.

from New York and the Dominion Line the 
SS Dominion from Montreal, both on Sat
urday morning. Tickets and all informa
tion regarding these two crack boats, ran 
be had from A. F. XVebster, general steam
ship agent, northeast corner King and 
\*onge-streets. ._______

6% 5% 6% 5%

115 100

8 7% 8% 7% i
6% 5% 6% 5%

g

GREAT SHIPBUILDING FUSION. inclusive.

Drugs Can’t Cure1 ! J. B. Tyrrell. M.A.. F.GtS. 
T. D. Green. C.E., D.L.S.

Henry Sellgrman Admits There is a 
Big Scheme on,

Not Give Details.
New York, Noy. 13.—Henry Seligman of 

j. & Wf -Bellgmah and Co., who are said 
to have' a hand in the financing of a syndi
cate that Is being formed for buying five 
of the largest shipbuilding plants in the 
United States, when interviewed on the 
subject said: “I will say that negotiations 
are in progress for a combination of several 
of the largest shipbuilding companies in 
the country. They have not yet been com
pleted. The amount involved may be said 
ta be in the /leighborhood of $20.000,000. I 
am not at liberty to discuss the mutter fur
ther at this time, nor can I give the names 
of the concerns or individuals who are In
tel est ed in the project.”

School Trustees Will Attend.
▼rt rniPE A CO* D iw ON*: DAY. The funeral this afternoon at 2.30 of

Vy Bnt Will9 TYRRELL & GREEN:/ this condition. They stimulate. I use Elec- 
ricity because it builds up and strengthens all 
parts equally. It never stimulates. My inven
tion, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, is the best 
method of applying Electricity, because it is ap
plied all night while you sleep.

This continuous flow of the pleasant, strength
ening galvanic current does the work. Over 
6,000 gave testimony to its merits during 1898. 

. Little book, explaining all, sent sealed free 
by mail, or drop in and consult me free of 

** charge.

2%I A 3%814
f , 12» 1 Settled Ont of Court.

At the suggestion of Mr. Justice MncMn- 
the suit of H. H. Cook against H. L. 

M. Weller, hi* former clerk, was settled 
of court yesterday > afternoon. The 

lumber deal, Mr. Cook

Mining and^Civil^Englnoers-

DAWSON,!. I.
Mr. Tyrrell is now at Queen s Hjtel, Toronto.

4 2
6 3

2k 6 3
«% hon981/ 6% 5

266 253 out
3% suit was over a 

ciaimlng that in it Weller acted only avhis 
clerk and was toJiave one-third of the pro
fit. while the defendant claimed that he 
acted

43%4 Waterloo, 2000 at 13H. 500 at 13%; Van 
Anda, 1000. 1000. 1000. 5000 at 8: Gold Hills, 
3000 at 5%: White Bear. 1000, 1000. 500 at 
3^, 500, 1000, 1000, 500 at 4. Total 21,-

1515

Ix, 3 4 3%
8% 8 8% 8>4
5% 5% 5% 5%

Morning sales: Golden Star, 5<D at 33. Montreal Mtnln* Exchange.
1000. 1000 at ;«%: XX aterloo. 500. 500. 2000 „ . , N “
at 13%; Fontenoy. 2000 at 13. 1000 at 13: Montreal, Nov. II.—Close.
Rathmullen, 500. 5000 at 8%: Morrison. 500 -, /

Mi. smaarsAS’Srn*».
XX'hlte Bear. 2000, 1000 at 3%: Golden Star, ...........
500 at 33; Rathmullen, 10.000 at 8%: Monte V ^
Crlsto Con.. 250 at 8, 10,000 at 7%; total Montreal-London, xd.................. 44
sales. 45.250 shares. Big Three..... ..

Afternoon sales: Fairview Corp.. 500 at Brandon & G. C. y................. 30
6%: Monte Cristo. 1000 at 8%. 2900 at 8%. California ............................... 1»

«( 8%; ÇM. & Ft §-, loooj 529 Field, .LL,. «4

solely for himself. 5
FAIRVIEW CORP.

ALICE A.
GOLDEN STAR 
DEER TRAIL No. 2 
DEER PARK

WILSON BARR © SONS*
Sun Life Bldg.. Hamilton,
86 King Beet, Toronto.

I
J j Hunters Are Successful.

ita-ny deer is arriving these days from 
the hunting fields of Muskoka district. 
Yesterday about 50 excellent specimens 
came in on the North Bay express.

-SI. HBid.Ask. 

.. 117
gBsikisHides, N<o. 1 

no. i, 
No. 2 j
£°* l -
No. 3

r- „ «ireQ* . Calfsfrlns, Kc

no
260
115%-

9 4445

DR. G. T. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
0®ce Hours, 9 to %

42%
10% inI 27

32%
e
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B
fl. E «MES & CO.,SCRAMBLED 10 COVER SUIES

y try ligüt livre, jüulutu reported sales of _ W«*t Kiugstreet :
flUUUOJ bushels to go east. The seaboard " Official quotations from London showed
export purchase^ were 5 loads. , ... ,, . the market there was buoyant, and that

XXTcVCiï Foreign Buying on Wall Street Dis-
ÏÏüWSi'ÎÏÏ* ïnWÆ,“ryTs concerted the Bears. iry,ngati„uc m^mZl^'h^came Æ
altered a little more treely. The present __________ _ * Prise to the street and caused considerable
movement is very light. The casa and ' ebange of scantlment, which on Saturday

export? *el" London Price. for Amer,can. Were of
Uhls—There bus been very little trade In Decidedly Strong—Sharp Break In ÿol<1 lu *°r t^18 country, but y

<uu inmket It him lind* nn easier ione. _ _ far no authentic announcement has been
country olieYings are moderate. The cash Foreign Exchange Kate-Latest made. Money around the °penhig loaned 
m* mu mi is light News. ut 1° Per cent, ami 12 per cent., and sub-^Provisions opened a shade easier on more Financial Ns »• «'-fluently $1.000,000 was loaned at 6 per
hogs >huu expected and liberal estimate for Monday Evening, Nov. 13. high rates'" lmrtHutlon wbk* ueTer acTOp *
j?miarv°"ii bs° a ud* lard'"6 Shfrhe? Closes On the local stock htarket Cable continues the persistent strength In St. Pa ill brought

5» rSsw» sfe ^u^hoWti sa 4yr%ha55 swa-jwfer—“”s
Wheat-Free selling for both foreign and the close st W^ bKb War Eagle dropped 

local account openeu wheat under tue put down to 26dMb With T®*11*-«aepUons, th Ti,„ ” y Marliet.
price this morning and continued llqui- market was hrm, eute ea s* on^cnii°f2r ?°ney market Is quiet. Money
rs^nbe1eu^r!.8o,tr1 ,̂aye.1UTb^;mc^:: On the I Montreal Stock Exchange ^treet MoJ, M fn^w'vork, 5 to 14 per

day^has beeu^f^c^fbls^mornlug 'with'every tL Bank o, England rate Is unchanged
fëé&t ot g^ug to w"5erence.e Ca? I afternoon, «tFrcTïi 2XSa m“rkCt dl8C0UDt rat6’
ulei all note dull and declining markets, ! l?0an JLgvu^.n^iWer after numerous traus- % * zS per 1 
and bring nbthlng but -selling ortiers. There : Kail way £*9 lo . bid and 108 asked 
seems to be no cash demand In any dlrec- ?,c!ic!?a,„,c,!?®,,n?tâidv ut 04% bid mil ('able 
tlon. Visible supply Increased 1,581,000 ; Ç.r.It edatoady^W trig bb^nnd (.able
ousnels. Northwest receipts 1264 rare, iL^g took Mother slump, gohigdownto

-mar aud Closing at that price bid. Republic 
trent down to 116 in the morning, but In 
the afternoon strengthened to 118, but re
acted to 115 and closed with sellers at that 
figure and 114% bid. Bayne was steady at

0 07Calfskins, No. 2 
Lambskins, fresh 
Veits,
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, fleece ...
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 08 0 08%
Wool, pulled, super ..............0 13 0 10%
Tallow, rough ........................ 0 01% 0 03

0*80 Brandy.0 70 
0 70story. 0 80fresh
0 03% 0 04% BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St, W„ Toronto.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.
A. B. AMES, ;
M. D. FRASER. <______________ .

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers mu financial Agents

0 14 0 15 !
specially import 

F a very fine Brandy from 

X. Boutellcau & Co?, Cognac, 
It is not by any meanscheap. 
No good Brandy is, and while 
the lowest priced of these is 
pure and good, the highest 
priced is beyond criticism.

Boutelleau’s V. O. $1.25 bott’e. -v 
V. O. B. $1.50 “ \
X. V.O.B.( 1831) $1.75 M 

bottle 
Extremely old (1824)

Cable Advices Note Only Dull and 
Declining Markets,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton............. ................................tv

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton.................................... . • 4

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0
Butter, choice tubs ........... . 0

“ medium, tuba..........0
" (limy, ib. rolls .. U
•• creamery, lb. rolls 0
'• creamery, boxes .. 0

#
$0 50

q 91vf
4 5061il»»la* Demand Continues Light 

In Chicago — Corn Roles Fairly 
Steady and Oats Are Easier—Lat
est Commercial News.

Members Toronto.
Stock Exchangeo'iii

If0 15
0 20 
0 23 HI

til
0 22
0 IS0Monday EvenlAg, Nov. 13. Eggs .............

Lower cables aud liberal Northwestern re-1 Honey, per lh^. . 
eeipis opened wheat lu Chicago %c below (V^y8' ;'
Saturday's close. Continued liquidation by j . • 1 ™{r ,
longs and changing of long December to ,-hickras ner nalr 
May contracts uy commission houses were » P P
the chief features of the market. The clos
ing quotations were : Dec. 67%C, May 71%c-,

I ivemool wheat îuturês are weaker, clos- Dowdell Bros., .Manchester, England, re
ine «si lower thaa^on Saturday. Corn port the butter marketa as follows : 
closed kid to %d lower than on Saturday. General Report.—Our Copeuhugeu corres- 
In Paris November wheat Is 10 centimes pendent writes : "The market has now 
lower at 17f 53c and Nov. flour 20 centimes . settled down, with more comormity lu 
lower at 23f 53c I prices all over, and trade Is more satlstac-

. . , |\tory to slilppcra uud Importera. There
Recelnts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- good orders for this week's boats, and the 

luth to day 1204 cars, as against 1200 cars demand here is good. 1't la expected that 
la* Monday and 1836 cars a year ago. Car prices will this week be unaltered. It Is 
recelais at "Chicago were : Wheat 107, corn i advised from Finland aud Russia that the 
•a k.la s$y. ! make Is falling on seriously, aau tnai actual

* • » I scarcity of butter to these countries will
Stocks of wheat at New York tin-day. •*.- | scon prevail. The total arrivals to this port 

4 721 200 bushels; 8t. Louis, 2,301,000 bush- lroni the Baltic is this week down to ltiOO 
els- Duluth, 7,087,000 bushels; Milwaukee, casks. General view of matters here is 
ins',300 bushels; Montreal, 100,400 bushels: that the next movement to prices may be 

* Toledo, 2,101,000 bushels; Detroit, 816,000 an upward one.” Official rate Is wired 
bushels, and Minneapolis, 11,371,000 bushels, three kroner down; 17,346 casks of Danish

and Swedish are afmsed crossing, or 1620 
more than last week, And 824 Finns, or 32 
mure, states and Canadians maintain their 
prices In spite of lower European rates. 
Irish Is becoming scarcer daily, and very 
stain our Manchester market will almost ex
clusively depend on Danish aud a little 
Dutch. Consumption has again Increased 
with the lower prices, and our local murket 
stands clear of really choicest goods. Im
porters show much more firmness In face of 
declining makes and stocks.

T-M 0 100
Æ 0 Oil« Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail

way Cal Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
tires, stocks on Loudon (Eng)., New lor*. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bongo* 
and sold on commission.

0 060
0 600...q 0 500

iÜ
MANCHESTER BUTTER MARKET.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

Michie & Co •1
Wine Mercnants, 
6b King St. West, 

Telephone 109.

'e-mssafrm
ïr\>•„' OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

Established 1825. Assets exceed $21,- 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1,- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington* 
street Phone 8391.

are Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Hklyard. 12 Mellnda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows :

Montreal Gas, 179 at *90» Rc^?!* 1 at 161,

pEI5=Sl£ Iugalpst 1260 lust week and 1836 correspond
ing day last year. Local stocks Increased 
l,ad7,000 busbeis for the week. Trade very 
light. Estimated receipts for to-morrow 
llo care.

Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 
West King-street, to-day:

Wheat—We notice a teellng among a good 
many traders that we have bad aoout as 
mucu break as will be seen. For a month or 
more there has been talk about 66c ror De
cember wheat, and it Is possible that liqui
dation In December wheat may carry It \* 
low us that, but December wheat has been 
fairly well liquidated, considering that 

is nearly three more weeks In this 
month and the liquidation is on account of 
the steady decline of the last week. The 
visible supply Increased 1% million bushels 
roundly, wnich Includes half a million from 
a private house, made regular last week, 
so that In comparison with last year It Is 
a bullish result rather than a bearish one. 
The export demand la very dead. It Is 
hard to get any bids except at a tremend
ous discount. Clearances were just over 
half a million. Northwest receipts about 
two-thirds of a year ago, and sooner or later 
this will tell. »

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers.

1-64 prem 
par

F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.Counter. 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

97-1610 9 9-16 
8 7-16 to 8 9-16 
91-2 to 9 3-1

V. Y. Funds .. par 
MontlFunds.. 10 dis 
Demand tilg.„. 9 1-8 
60 Days 6tg.3ii JU-i 
CableTiansfs.’ ^93-8

—Rates In. New York.—
Posted. Actual, 

4.86%I4.85 to 4.85% 
4.82 14.80% to 4.81

City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.
f

New Y»rk Stock».
Bartlett, Frailer & Co. (J. A. HfcKcllar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-Street to-day as foUows:

Open. High. Low, Close 
.............. . 151 154 150% 15.. A^ ^ uà

44% 44% 44% 44%

m, g ™

John Stark & Co.,112.
m

at

The net gold balance to the United States 
Treasury at Washington this mornlpg was 
$255,841,542, a decrease of $150,362.

• • •
The earnings of the Twin City Rapid Montreal . 

Transit Company for the first week of No- Ontario .. 
comber, 1800. were $47,624.15, being an In- q-oronto ,. 
crease of $6207.03 over the same period of 
last year.

Stock Broilers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought sad sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Frexland.__

Demand, sterling ...1 
Sixty days Slight....]

Visible Supply.
The visible supply of wheat In the United 

States ami Canada, together with amount 
afloat to Europe, Is 78,162 bushels, an In
crease of 2,601,000 bushels for the week. A j 
year ago the total was 42,474,000 bushels,or 
33,688,000 bushels less than at the present 
time.

The English visible supply of wheat In
creased 486.000 bushels the past week.

Wheat on. passa ce to Europe increased 
1,040,000 bushels last week, and corn In
creased ,1,840,000 bushels.

Sugar ...
1 ooucco ... s'. ..
Con. Tohasfo ..
a. c. o.
Anaconda ............
Leather, pref. . _
Mpleciri=-:: li* i|g m- m%

Mgt'on-.v.v:::: ml îg ip 
5Stkhwertqd.::v.v: i^ i^ % i«i

Chle., Great West.. 14% 14% IV&r 14%
Omalia ........................ 116 117 H5, 117
Northern Pacific .. 53% 54% *>.,;* 54%
North. Pactflc, pr.. 74 74% 74 74%
Union Pacific............ 46% 47% 46% ^'8
Union l’acillc, pr... 75% «6% 7o% 16%
Canadian Pacific ... 94% ■ ^ ’ • • • *^-

% 43% 40 42%$ à

Toronto Stocks.
sMur mug. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 261 
. „. 132
i .. 243
172 163
151 150%
220 218 
270 26S

79%78%
there

190 "240 F. G. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents, 
bare Toronto Mining ftnq Industrial Ex* 
snae iMioing Section Board of Trade).

Merchants’ ... 
Commerce .... 
liupeilal . 
Doutlnlon .. 
Standard .. 
Hamilton .. 
Nova Scotia
Trailers' ..............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Lme •. 
National Trust . 
Consumers’ Gas

... 172 165
151% 131 
220 218 
271 268 PrBritish Markets.

Liverpool, Nov, 13.—(12.30.) —Wheat, Nor., 
spring, 5s liy-d; No. 1 Cal., 0s 2d to 6s 2%rt; 
red winter, 5s lOd; corn, 3s 5«„d; peas, 5s 5d; 
,pork, prime western mess, uis 1>U; lard, 
717 prime western, 27s Ud; American, refined, 

17,586 29s; tallow, Australian, 26s Od; Ameri
can, good to fine, -*s ; us con, long ciuar, 

31s; heavy, 30s; short clear, lieavy, 
cheese, colored, 56s; white, 54s 6d; 

800 wheat, easy; corn, easy.
______ 1 .ondon—Open—Wheait off the coast de
80,707 pressed: on passage easier and neglected, 

3d lower; English country markets partially 
The World’s Shipments. 6d cheaper. Corn off the coast nothing rtu-

Tlte worid’s shipment, of wimjt for the j £*■£“ wLa?,"
past week and those ot the corresponding ^7i,-0()0 qr9_. !in„ corln- h,.wi qrs. Australia» 
week of last year wire as follows . wheat shipments are 5000 qrs. to the United

___  Kingdom and 5CKX) qrs. -to the Coutimont.
Ranis—Wheat, Nov. lit UT*c, March and 

3,675,000 June 18f 90c. Flour, Nov. 23f 75c, Mardi
16,CO) a-nd Juué 25f 10c. French country markets

............. steady.
........  528,000 Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat easy; futures

• ............. « <iu*et; Dec. ,5s 9t4d, March 5s 10%d, May 5s
. *2,232,000 /2,840,00i) ud. Spot corn easy, 3s 5V&d; futures steady.

Dec. 3s tfi-sd, Jan. 3s G^d, Feb. 3s 5%d, May 
3s 5%d. Flour, 39s Gd.

Liverpool—Close—Whe«*t6 futures quiet ; 
Dec. 5s 9d, March 5s 10%d, May 5s 10%il.

Wall Street.
The stock market showed a short-lived 

hesitation after the opening this morning, 
and then turned upwards. There was no 
Important back-set for the rest of the day 
and the nlarket closed quiet aud him at 
about the top level, and at an average of 
price a point or more above that of Satur- 
dav The early hesitation was caused by 
the general conviction that the decreased 
deficit In the banks’ surplus reserve shown Montreal Gas .

Cables Quote a Steady Feeling - by the Saturday statement would not ne- Dominion leb 
. _ . . . „ „ viseltnte a large loan contraction. There Om. w lju At).
Large Receipts at New Yprk. large demand for money during the C N W L Co pr

New York, Nov. 13.-Beeves-Recelpts, day, but It became manifest rarly that " *
0505; steers steady to a shade lower; bulls there was an abundant supply. 1 he bears l c ""
and cows steady; steers, $4.50 to $6.23; oxen I wtl0 sold stocks Saturday In anticipation of «ft ao. new .... 
and stags, $4 to $5.25; bulls, $2.63 to $4; ! forced liquidation to-day promptly uegau to L’.e“er=‘ ^ "
eews, $1.65 to $4. Cables quoted American , buy to cover their short contracts, i h s do. do. pref- • • ■ 
cattle steady at ll%c to 12%e per pound; was a conilderable element in the day s Com Cable co, ..^.. 
tops, 13c; refrigerator beef higher, 10% c ; strength. So also was the buying fortoin- Cable, coup-'ouds. 
per pound. Exports to-dtty, noue; to-mor-1 d(,n account, which reached as high as 50,-; cable, ru,. Dona» .. 
row, 800 cattle and 4500 quarters of beat. ' coo shares. The buying for this account, ; crow s «est coai..
Calves—Receipts, 2005; good to choice veals besides its direct effect, bad a sentimental j £ Win cny »y ..........
steady; others weak; grassers dull; 100 influence, as Indicating a reserve force in f *ya® Tirp *nr 
eulvcs unsold. Veals, $4 to $8.50; tops, ; that market against possible withdrawals 4^e, pr...
$8.75; grassers, $2.50 to $3; southern and 0f gold for shipment to New York. Ihe MW1 jriepnone .... 
western calves, $2.50 to $3.50. Sheep and course of the foreign exchange market dur- ^neiieu <mt."
La mbs—Receipts, 19,397; prime sheep lag the day gave color to the conviction to "“ronro Railway ..
steady; others dull; lambs active, barely speculative circles that gold imports are ...........

Con. futures steady; Dec. 3s 5%d. Jan. 3s «eady, «bout all sold: sheep *2.50 to near at hand. t^e aÏTwas rifarlrieriSid ! Ouawa 'st‘ ky‘..........

w. ..r.„<s jsrssar ars szxs* s uwss i Sf»*

—.----- a small loss would be Involved to the im-1 W°nto G.
Chicago Live Stock. portation of gold, but It was the belief on oo. new....

Chicago, Nov. 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 28,- the stock excWe that such an imimrta- U me «motor ....
000; best 10c, others 15c lower than Frl- tlon would be undertaken for tbe 8e ! Republic8....................
day; cow market 5c lower; cannera steady; mental effect on the Becomes margin. t.uftb<)0 /xicK.) ... 125 
feeders steady; beeves, $4.25 to $6.50; cows, Ihe exchangeTbe «olden Star ...
$3.25 to $4.60; heifers, $3 to $3.15; fanners, wlth the la e fall la the ™°.nef|tn^ Jea* Carter-Crume 
$1.75 to $3; Stockers and feeders, $3 to $4; limited calling of loans made It manifest .Jlnllan v L
Texas grassers, steers, $3.15 to «4; Texas that the c,oa«n<J'on. bêttè? nori- ». & L. Asso...... 50 .
fed beeves, $4 to $3.40; westerns, $4 to day had placed the banka to a better posl Can L ^ N Inv
$5.20. tlon than was fully reflected to the week y Cnnad.'>—

Hogs—Receipts, to-day 46,000, to-morrow bank statement. Large "rnmnatocs do. do. 20 p.c.
24,009; left over, 2077; 5c to 10c lower; on account of the local . trusts companies Cao g & L...........
mixed and batchers’, $3.9» to $4.20; good nQd the rate was fmeed :“^Jt^Tbere l;ent. Can Loan . 
to choice heavy, $4 to $4.20; rough heavy, opening atfVIfz « market from TMm. K & I Soe..
$3.80 to $3.00; light, $3,90 t* $4.15; bulk of »»» aome relief Cuba freehold L & S..
sales *4 to xi 15 a receipt of over $1,000,000 gold rrom tiuoa . . sop.o...

" _______ and several hundred thoosimddollurs to ttie HflmiUon prov. ... ua .
Montreal Cattle Market. SÆ.?!! riîf onto’ raflen- Hl’rou 41 line

Montreal, Nov. 13.-The receipts of cattle ishmentenjoyed by the local money market. jm°èrialPLoaîîmt"" iÔÔ ...
at the East End Abattoir this morning were But outside official Institutions are said to vended B*V’... D3 111%
609 head of cattle 60 calves 500 sheep, ^ placing loans on a large scale to th* * Canada 73 67 *
400 lambs. The attenflpace of buyers was Btcc^ roarket. A suggestion of possible {•“S” loüi1 ...........112 lof
large and prices were Hrm. sources of relief for local borrowers, aside . . n 10n

Cuttle—Choice sold at from 4%e to 4%c from the banks, is found In the last bal- yfnnit0|,a i^ian . ... 60 45
per lb; good sold at from 3%c to 4c per ance shjeet ot ,he Manhattan Railway Coin- Ontario L A- D. ..
lb, lower grade, from 2c to 3c per lb. Calves pany where the Item of loans on call for do ^ per cent-.
were sold from $4 to $12, according to size. gept. go 1899, had expanded over $13,000,- people's Loan ......... —

Sheep brought from 3%c to 3%c per lb. QUO, compared with the year before. The Rea‘, Esitate j,. & D ...
Lambs sold from 3%c to 4%c per lb. fact that the general-course of prices of >poronto g ^ L..... ...

Hogs brought from 4c to 4%c per lb. stocks during the past six weeks has been Western Canada .. 114
upwards, while the New York banks bave n„„k. in

r"2,-:s ’.vr : s%,r■‘Ki.s >.|r-4$ &

j5?3 SV,1 wl"“ 5» BSt'SS’u’iSeWSSSVîi : K ’S, oS! 3 ' ■*held at 6 per cent. 10$; London Electric, 2 at 120; War Eagle, New York, Nov. 13.—Cotton—Futures
McIntyre & Ward well say . _ jo00, 600 at 265, 1000 at 264%; Golden Star, steady; Dec., 7.28c; Jan., 7.33c; Feb., 7.38c;
The stock market situation and outlook _ go jpq at 32%; Dominion Savings, March, 7.41c; April, 7.44c; May, 7.46e; June, 

was altered to a great extent to-day by tie- 2fj 2q at 75%; Hamilton Provident, JO at 7.44c; July, 7.47r: Aug.. 7.45c; Sept., 7.10c 
unexpected sharp break In foreign exchaufce • j^ndon & Canadian, 103 at 07. offered; Oct., 6.94c to 7c,
rates to about a point, which will permit ga|es M 4 p.m, ; Bank of Commerce, 20 Cotton—Spot closed quiet, %c lower; mid- 
the Importation of gold here, and thus ro- t 151%, 20 at 151; Imperial, 2 at 218%; tiling uplands, 7%C; do., Gulf, 7%c; sales 

strained position^ of ilie money Rrlt|stl America, 24 at 125% ; Western As- none.
sura nee, 260, 50 at 165: C.P.R., 24 at 94%; New York, Nor. 13.—The cotton market 
Toronto Electric, 25 at 138; Cable, 50, 50, 00, was weak again to day, prices at one time 
25, 25, 25 at 104; Richelieu, 25 at 108%; showing declines of 25 to 30 points. This 
<*vrb> 15. L 1. 12 at 95%; War Eagle, 500. waa due t0 resumption of last week’s llqul- 

263%; Bepnb- dation of accounts, which had been largely 
overbought on the too sanguine bullish ex
pectations entertained last week. The 
sharp rise which culminated then was car
ried too far by the speculative element, 
and this break Is tbe result of their forced 
liquidation. The situation has not changed 
very materially, but on any further break 
we favor purchases for a turn.

Ex- ’Members Toronto
change (Mining Section

Ming Stocks Bought and Sold on Conmtsaloa
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884.

... 192
200 10+
220 218

... 1 l.{ ... J 1
126 124% 126% 125
166 104 > 166 164%
... 1 -k6 .... À4C5

AM *1
209 m

218
Toronto Stocke In Store.

0^Nov. 13. Nov
Fall wheat, bush................ 32,900 32
Spring wheat, bush. .
<iovse wheat, bush. .
Rye. bush......................
Barley, bush..................

bush. a........

ng and educating, 

naterial in their make-
700

2,000
1.783

38,300
5,000

800 j 
23,032 
5,000 ; RYAN & CO.,tight,

30s]
134.. 334

225 ... 225%
180 191 180Oats, 

peas, bush. .)m Para, in Brazil, to 800 BROKERS,131 Missouri Pacific 
Southern Pacific

50 4 Atchison............
95 94% Atchison, pref. ,

— % Texas Pacific .. 
180 138 136 Louis. * Nash. ,
171% 174 171% Southern Rail.

do. pref..........
N. A W., pr------
N. Y. Central . 
Can. Southern . 
Pennsylvania
C. C. C. ..............
Wabash, pref. . 
Balt. & Ohio ..

47i;»
65

fit 57
40......... 81,685Totals ......... Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA 8T. - - TORONTO
Booms 48 and 48.

. 21ne, which thoroughly
64

tt18 18% 18 18 
85% 80% 85 86
12% 13% 12% 13%
56 57% 55% 57%
60% 70% 09% 70%

135% 136% 135% 136%
° % i29% i28% 120% 

60 58 60

138% 137188

Stocks,Grain ««Provisionsrubber for both uppers
106106 24»Correspondent»;

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel, 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y

—Bushels— 193%
1899.

4,651,000
1,752,000

80,000

103in full blast making 
ubber machinery and

U. R. and Canada .
Argentine ..................
Australia ....................
Ditnubian...................
India .............  ...........
Russia ..... .............

103
150 140

<r>% 64 iti -
111 112 111 
107% 111 107%

129%140
J; O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
% 22% 21% 22% 
% 51% 50% 51%

13% 13% 13 13

21
50: soles.

on until the finished 
meed perfect, 

nary rubbers, the latter

180189 Erie BUCHANAN & JONESpref........... ..
Jersey Central .
Reading................
Heading, pref. ..
Del. & Lack. .
Del. & Hudson 
N. .Y. O. & W.

109% Pacific Mail ..
Ches. & Ohio .
Con. Gas.........

95% People's Gas .
263% Manhattan ...
114% Metropolitan .

Brooklyn R. T,
M., K. & T„ pr
L. E. & W.........
I’nllmaa.............
Tenu. C. & I,.. 
Western Union 
Illinois Central .... 114 
llenver, pref.............

108 109 108
107% 108% 108% 

185

37do.
7,347,000 ... 121 123 121 123

... 20% 20% 20% 20%

... 57% 58% 57% 58%

... 187 190 1S7 19fl
.... 118% 120% 118% 120%

.........  25 25% 24% 25%
.... 40% 41% 40% 41%
. 27 27% 27 27%
... 187 188% 187 188%

110% 112% 110% 112% 
... 102 104 101
... 192 193

000

Leading Wheat Market,.
Following are the closing prices, at impor

tant wheat centres to-day :

......... 8,715,Totals ......... STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agent» 

TeL latfl.
48 4441

27 Jordeux St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York; Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchsngft. Mining 
stocks nought and sold on commission. 248

190UK) 2ti0
80SO

118117 125
109% ■ 111uasn. Dee. Mnv.

.$.... $0 67% $0 71% , jt t0 gen. Maize easlerj Flour 6d lower.
q’Ù7 '* ”* Ivondou—Close—Maize, spot quotations,
n «IV. iVfiiiu n*72V <JaL, Fox, Bess., 19s; American mixed, 17s
o AS 0 69% 0 74% »'*• Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 24s (id;

Detroit, red .................. 0 68 0 68% 0 73% ;.'îU,t,"wI‘ b‘,0t wcak- <luotatlous No.
Dubtili: NohltieNmth'.: 65% 0 «% Ù oi% ! ^J’a'ri^C^Wheat’ tram weak; Nov 17f 
ihilu tli. No. 1 hard... «6% ^ March ami June 18f 75c. Flour, tone

• Minneapolis ............... 64 0 6G% 0 67% weak; Nov. 23f 55c. March and June 24f 80c.
/ _______“ /S 78 Liverpool, Nov. 1».—Tàllow, prime city

dull. 24s; cotton seed oil, Hull reflued, Nov.- 
April, firm, 19s; turpentine spirits firm. 30s 
Gd. Wheat, spot, No. 2 red Western win
ter easy, 5s lOd; No. 1 Northern spring 
easy, 5s ll'Ad; futures quiet; Dec. 5s 9d, 
March 5s 3(i%d, May 5s lO^d. Corn, spot, 
American mixed, new and old, dull, 3s 5*4d; 
futures quiet; Nov. nominal; Dec. 3s 5%d, 
Jan. 3s 5%d.

ole of a rubber you can Chicago 
New York . 
Milwaukee . 
8t. Louis .. 
Toledo.........

lw14b1-1U Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK HXOHANGH 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
23 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brokers.

93% *96 
264% 264 l 101i

101% 193
86% 87% 65% 87%
88% 38% :i8% 38%
11 11% 10%

104 194 193%
113 115 112 114%

116115
125 •32'32 S3

" 108% 104 107 11%101ores, & v.: 1041110 Municipal Debentures bought and sold.
24»88%05 % iii% ii4% iii%

74% 74 74*
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.05 to 
$3.75; straight rollers, $3.35 to Hun
garian patents, $4; Manitoba bakers, $3.70, 
all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, fed and white, 66c north 
and west; goose. Otic north anti west. No. 
1 Manitoba hard. 77%c, Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 75MjC. f

Ot|îs—White oats quoted at^25%c to 26c 
west.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west ; 
fjped barley, 35c t6 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 51e to 52c north and west.

! 130 i25%
. ... 114% E. L. SAWYER A GO*

Investment Agents
Canada Ufa Building

74

Street.
OTTAWA.,

m London Stock Market.
Nov. 11. Nov. 13.

L’lO^C. VlOHf.
...103 0-16 103 13-16 
... 103%

75
75 /

Consols, money ....
Consols, account ...
New York Central .
Canadian Pacific ...
Illinois Central ....
Erie..............................
Erie, preferred ....
Reading......................
St. Paul......................
Pennsylvania ...........
Northern Pacific, pref. ... 77%
Atchison.................................. 22%
Union Pactflc. pref. ... —. 77% 
Louisville & Nashville.... 87%
Ontario & Western ...... 26
Wabash .*.................................

103 15-16
160 .140140
170 97%Chicago Markets,

McIntyre & Wnrdwell report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

07.. isi

.. 38%)CKS! 117 HR
13%
38% TORONTO-ed
îô%10%Open. High. Low. Close.

. 66% 67% 60% 67%

. 70% 71% 70% .71%
31% 31% 30% 31%
32% 82% 82% 32
22% 22% 22% 22 

. 23% 23% 23%
^812 815 812 812
.5 01 5 02 4 07 4 97
.5 35 5 35 5 32 5 32

J. A. CORMAL.Y & CO.
STOCKS,

'GRAIN and PROVISIONS

127%
6741

128Wheat—Dec.
“ —May ,

Com—Dec.
“ —May .

Oaits—Dec. .
Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and i “ —May .

T>rk—Dec.
Lard—Dec.
“ —May

Ribs—Dec.............. 4 83

•f
.... 97T4

I122 77BINGS : in 22
: id . . . 78

(14 8828% 66 end »6 VICTORIA48T.
Freehold Loea Bldg,

121%...........5,000 to 10,000
...........1,000 to 5,000
......1.000 to 5,000
;..........1,000 to 3,660
........... 500 to 3,000

’.,....1,000 to 5,000
...........2,000 to 6,000
...........2,000 to 6,000
........... 600 to 3,500

26Shorts at $16, In car lots, f.o.u.," Toronto. 

‘‘‘'Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c east.
phone lit.22%22%

privais wine*,East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 13.—Cattle—The 

market was In fair general position, con
sidering the liberal receipts, 250 loads. 
Choice export cattle and good butchers 
were to active demand and firm, with no 
particular change from lust weeks’ prices. 
Common cattle, particularly s,ockers and 
feeders, were dull, and a full qukrter lower.
Fat cows and heifers were 10c to 15c lower. 
Fresh cows of top quality were In light 
supply, good demand and Arm, while the 
medium kind were dull and a shade low
er; choice springers firm; common eprlng- 

hlfcd to sell. Calves were to moderate 
suppW about 300 head, good demand and 
stronger than last Monday, but steady 
with last week's close. There were about 
17 loads of Canada Stockers on sale with a 
light demand. Good to best smooth fat 
export cattle, $5.75 to $6.00; good to best,
$5.50 to $5.75; export bulls, $4.00 to $4.50; 
good to choice butcher steers, $5.25 to $5.50; 
good to best butcher steeps, $4.65 to $5.15: 
good to best fat bulls, SCOO to $4.50; feed
er bulls, $3.00 to $3.46; good to best fat 
heifers, $4.35 to $4.75; fair to good heif
ers. $3.00 to $3.60; fat cows good to best,
$3.75 to $4.25; medium fat cows, $3.00 to 
$3.50: fat cows, common to fair, $1.50 to 
$2.50;1stockers, choice to extra quality, $3.60 the 
to $4|0u; common to good, do., $2.75 to 
$3.50? stock bulbs, $2.50 to $3.25; fancy 
yearlings, $3.25 to $3.50: cUlves, good color 
stock, $3.75 to $4.25; do. good to choice,
$3.75 to $4.00; Jersey stockera, $2.25 to 
$3.00; stock heifers, $2.50 to $3.15; feed
ers, good to extra, $3.75 to $4.25; common 
to good, $3.25 to $8.50; stable fed cows,
$2 75 to $3.25; fresh cows, choice to extra 
good bags, $60; good to choice, $40 to $45; 
spring ‘rs, good to extra, $50 to$55; common 
and poor cows. $12 to $25: cows and spring
ers, common to good, $20 to $25; calves, 
choice to extra, $7.50 to $8.00: good 
choice, $7.00 to $7.50; fair to good, $5.00 
to $5.50; heavy fat calves, $4.00 to $4.50.

Sheep and lambs—The offerings were 00 
loads Including 10 loads of Canada lambs.
'The trade opened rather slow, but the top 
grades held up fairly well at the prices. 
Native lambs were quotable, choice to ex
tra 7 $4.75 to $5.00: good to choice. $4.50 
to $1.75; feeders, $4.25 to $4.60; Canada 
lambs, $4.85 to $5.75. Sheep, choice to 
extra, $4.00 to $4.25; good to choice, $3.50 
to $4.00. There was a fair clearance, con
sidering the liberal offerings, with about 
all tbe offerings sold at the close, and firm 
at the quoted prices.

Hogs—The offerings were close to 200 
loads, and, though the demand was fair, 
nrices ruled 10c to 15c lower than on Sat- 
firdav. Heavy hogs opened $4.15 to $4.20, 
mostly $4.15: mixed. $4.10 to $4.15, mostly 
$4.30;’ yorkers, $4.00 to $4.05: pigs, gen
erally $4.05: roughs, $3.40 to $3.50; stags,
$2.90 to $3.15. The close was about steady, 
with 30 loads unsold.

J. LORNE CAMPBELLCorn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag, and 
$3.50 by tbe barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

Peas—At 56c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

New York Marke(,
New York, Nov. 13.—Flour—Receipts, 26,- 

133 bbls.; sales, 3300 pkgs.; State and west
ern dull and a shade lower to sell, with 
buyers holding off; winter patents, $3.60 to 
$3.75; winter straigffts, $3.35 to $3.50; win
ter extras, $2.60 to $2.85; winter low graded, 
$2.25 to $2.40; Minnesota patents, $3.75 to 
$3.05; Minnesota bakers', $2.85 to $3.15. 
Rye flour—Dull; good to fair, $3.40 to $3.45; 
choice to fancy, $3.40 to $3.70. Wheat—Re
ceipts, 54,325 bush; sales, 68,000 bush ; op
tions considerably weaker this morning un
der bearish statistics, disappointing cables 
and moderate liquidation; May, 75%c to 
75%c; Dec., 71 7-10c to TD/fce. Rye—Quiet; 
State, 57c; No. 2 western, 60c f.o.b. afloat 
to arrive. Corn—Receipts, 68,675 bush; 
sales, 35,000 bush ; options dull, but steady, 
with little change during the forenoon ; May, 
38V4c. Oat*—Receipts, 155,400; options in
active and barely steady; track white State 
and western, 30c to 34c. Butter—Receipts, 
45)57 packages; market strong; State dairy, 
17c to 24c; State creamery, 18c to 25c; 
western do,, 18c to 25c; June creamery, 18c 
to 24c; factory, 15c to 17c. Cheese—Re
ceipts, 2622 pkgs; quiet; small colored, 17%c 
to 17%c; finest Oct., 12c to 12%c; large col
ored fancy, 12V4c to 12&c; large Oct., finest, 
lD/iiC. Eggs—Receipts, 7533 pkg»; strong; 
Slate and Pennsylvania, 23c to24c, loss off; 
western ungraded at mark, 14c to 20c. Su
gar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3%c; re
fined steady; crushed, 5 ll-16c; powdered, 
5!4c; granulated, 5 3-16c. Coffee—Steady; 
No. 7, 6%c. Hops—Dull; State common to 
choice, *07 crop, nominal; ’98 crop, 10c to 
33c; *99 crop, 12c to- 15c. Lead—Steady ; 
bullion, $4.40; exchange, $4.60 to $4.65. 
Wool—Steady; domestic fleece, 21c to 26c; 
Texas, 14c to 17c.

member Terence Steck EiefcangtJ.
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Cenade, New York.-London and
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were fair—2250 j 
btfshels of grain, 25 loads of hay, 6 of straw, 
wirth a few lots of dressed hogs.
"Wheat lower; white and red, 100 busbeis, 

selling at 69c; goose, 600 bushels, sold at

500 A. E. WEBB5,000
3,000
5,000

...........2,000 to
........... 500 to
........... 500 to

Ueve the
market# This break was a surprise even 
ro the bankers, therefore It could not have
been foreseen. The break wns due prlinar- _____ ... .
By to the influx of a large amount ot cot- . ’jg 11 12 at 05%; War Engle, 
ton bills, which came on the market In cou- 264, 500 at 263%, 50 at 263%; Ri

lie. 500. 500 at 115.
Sales of unlisted mining stocks : White 

Bear, 3000 at 3%._______

Unlisted Minin* Stocke.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

39 34
12 10

ITS
IMember of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Vlctorla-etreet, buys and sells stock on ell 
exchange», Money loaned on stock» end 
mining shares. Phone 8237.

W:

OCKS. siderable quantity, apparently precipitated 
by the break in cotton and the sudden weak
ening tendency In torelgfi exchange. The 
large London purchases of stocks the past 
few days of course contributed to the weak
ness, especially to-day’s purchases, which 
were estimated at 6U.0J0 shares. Sentiment, 
which was generally bearish Saturday, turn
ed bullish under these changed conditions.
The general market had been oversold In Bl« Three ......... ................
— depression of Thursday, Friday and nïïdSSSiie* °................ 12%
Saturday in anticipation of the bank state- nier Park" " 3
ment, with the expectation of covering this New,Deer Park _.... %
Interest on a break to-day, but the better »cer Trail ’So. .... 2-% ...
feeling regarding the position ot the money Porn’
market Induced commission houses to re- t airview corp. .. 
commend customers to hold on to what Hammond Reef ..
Mocks they had left, and the absence of jjon, arasK .............
this expected pressure to sell forced a gen- ............
oral covering movement. The short Inter- ajoute Crlsto.........
est proved a good deal larger than the do- i.'VZjL,"’ r-erihoo ' 
mnnd for stocks In the loan crowd I mil- Car 1,00 '
ented. and the advancing tendency the mar- r-imo ..................
ket displayed Induced considerable new buy- ..............
big, together with call money dropping *Jrgm a....................
from 12 to 4 per cent. Many reports were ............
current of go* engagements, but noue were Vvh nlne" .........
made up to tue close of the market. We, Winnipeg . 
however, believe that the London buying Montreal stnev.for the last few days has been on Informa- " tv * ’ ,, „ nv,
tlon that we can obtain some gold from Par- Montreal, Nov. 13.—Close.—C.P.K., ■>*/»
Is, and we would not be surprised to hear aud 94%; Duluth, b% and U; Duluth, pref.. 
of the engagement of $3,000,000 to $5,000,000 15% and 14; Cable, 105 and 194; Richelieu, 
either there or at London for Import here 101) and 108%; Montreal Railway. 308% aim

iz,:;rc:T, SSHS 
&tesRMsr
edVyDstrong1C^ccompauledCaby ‘good dsUrol 139 offered; Montreal Telegraph, 180 and A must suciiseiui imui-uy has ueeu Juuud 
hTv!,, inmYroelr rovAHte* This I 175; Halifax R. & L., 27 and 20; Bell, 191% ; tor sexual weuauess, sucu us lui potency
buvinr ?v^rothe? unexweted ri^?vlng to and 190; Montreal Cotton, 150 and 144; Can- j ‘urlcoteie, shrunken organs, nervous uebu- 
elinrkX,i,li„of^Hne as‘to nmhahle course n<1“ Co'tton. 75 and 70; Merchants Cotton, I "ty l0st uiauuoou, mgui cuiissious, preinu- 
^ok^.bIZ^lDogw^totoP l̂M^ 339 and life; Dominion Co’tton 101% and ££ discharge aud an other results of self- 

staitoment Satitodaw ^fot satisfied w"h 300; War Eagle, xd. 268 and 263; Virtue or excesses, n cures any case of
first bovine orders the foreigners very vlg- 39 and 49%i:,^fon'3k®tri"L°ndoi!, xd 46 nnd tdifficulty, never fails to restore the
orouslv" bought the list throughout the ses- Bmik'o^Montrer’l’ ^’offered^5 V e ro «‘«ans to full natural strength and vigor,
slon, theto total purchases estimated as lilgn 1 13,4%. Bank of Moutr«iL 2fia offered, ^rer ,fbé ,)octor who made this wonderful dis
es 60,000 shares. The money mnrkc-t show-1 »K) and 2») eovery wapts to let every man know about
ed a decidedly easier tone, rates opening HlaHfax) 180 off Molrona 2W and JW), Uc will therefore send the receipt,
from 10 to 12 per cent., but, large offerings 1N’°va.5”JÎÂ’ Quebec 128% offered "union’ giving the various ingredient» to be used 
lieing at hand, there was a quick drop to « jig* Commerce 151 offered’’ H«he- ><> that all men at a trllllug expense cun
per cent., later reacting somewhat, but Land nref 59 and cure themselves. He sends the receiptclosing at 3 per cent. Ibis was so much 1 ]£ga: 1W) asked, . . Land pro ., ana aud an the reader need do is to
better than anyone expected that It took &^dBC??Pand re- Canada Co^tto?bmde 101 send his name and address to L. W. 
the Street some time to realize the changed bonds, 81 and canada ctottmi nomas, xoi pp M U., i084 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mich., 
conditions. It Is said the trust companies asked. Bell Donae iiu and 114%. requesting the free receipt as reported in
were liberal lenders, xvhile heretofore the lfUkWS at 194 25’at 194%’Scheileii’ this paper. It Is a generous offer, aud all
boraowera had look^to a few foretou U at 1$’ Montreai’Ry Wiat men ought to be glad to have eueh an
,^"rpSccredd hhufllsh f"tnreanaRs °^e he- mi^/, 308 Mat Æ 7=1 398: Toronto opportunity. 241

f?arfs?huldW^tbXr^t resmti'ngTnT^ram* 1 im ^lOS^ ÇM at’ 10^t at

E'I-ï.-'ftr.ïriTs SSCSL-LM'IS B5
Lrssjménî—s«'" ï.Iîï'Sï, s*™"at going price, resuwmg inn steady e^ ^ m. ftepublle_ 4000 at 116; Virtue, 
many Instances being the 'holiest of the 1000 at 44; Bank of Montreal, 2 at 268; Mol- 

dnv This wns especially true of several of sons, 1 at zuu.
the medium priced shares, notably Southern lüilPacific wlilch advanced *2.50 a share, tips- at 94%. lo at 95%, 10. at 94%, Richelieu, B0 
lug at the best price since last January, nt 106%;. Montreal
Transactions to tills stock were to tinge Twin City, 410 at 106, X At 100, 175 At 106,

Bye—tine carload sold at 53%c per bushel. 
Barjty t-asier; 2V0u bushels sold at 42%c to

Oats easier; 500 bushels at 29c to 30c.
Hay easy; 23 loads told at $11 to $13 per

19 and 21 Adelaide 
Street East, 

Toronto,
3action Board of Trade.

E. R. C. CLARKSON88
ton.

Straw steady; five loads sold at $8 to $9 
per ton..;

Hogs—Dressed hogs sold at $5.25 to $5.40 
per cwt.

H. Wickson, St. Lawrence Arcade, had 
on exhibition a pair of haunches of venison, 
the finest of the season, weighing 140 lbs., 
which were sold to the Toronto dub.
Grain—

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Aithabawa ..#•
-8RKE & CO.

e 1697. 63 Youge-st., Toronto. B 
>f the Standard Mining Exchange, I 

sell all mining stocks on com- 
Give us a trial with your orders, 
out at Intervals ccnftd*,ntlal iet- 
L- information as to various mines.
■t is ifi:proving very considerably 
Might to have some of the goon 
lo are always ready to fllve 
[» best of our ability. Call, write, ^ 
ilione-

31 Waterloo to Have Water Commis
sioners.

Waterloo, Ont.. Nov. 13,—A by-law for 
the yearly election of four water commis
sioners wns voted on here to-day. The 
poll resulted In n majority of 120 for the 
commissioners. Only 22 votes were polled 
against the by-law.

12% 11% 
3% ... Scott Street, Toronto. 

Established 1864. _____
20

M12% .
’28 .
• •. •.. 75
36 12^ lti

• 10 'As

— 56
9 *7% 9

.10 ... 10
.. 14 12% 14
.. 4, 3% 4
.. 32 30

Wheat, white, bush. 
*' red, bush. .
“ fife, Rush ..
“ goose, bush.

...$0 69 to $.... 
.. 0 69
.. (MW ...* 
.. 0 68
.. 0 42% 0 45
... o 69 
... 0 29 
.. 0 53%
.. 0 50 
.. 1 15

26 20 
"Î2%

looks low enough.' Send 
us your orders.WHEAT

HENRY A. KING & CO
8 *68Barley, bush..........

W*us, bush .............
Oats, bush............. ..
Rye, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush .
Beans, per bush .

Seed
Red clover, per btyfth ....$4 25 to $5 00 
Alsike, choice to fancy .. 6 70 
Alsike, good No. 2.
White clover.
Timothy, per
-Timothy, flailed .........
Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton ..............
8traw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Bggs, new-laid .

Poultry—
thickens, per pair ............ $0 40 to $0 60
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 08 0 10
Ducks, per pair ................... 0 50 0 75
Geese, per lb..............................0 06 0 07

Fruit and Vegetable

'ei •i58
0 30 Victoria Arcade. Toronto."i'A

ii’26 *12 »to mrTRADE IN8%

NEW YORK STOCKS30J*2Montreal Market».
Montreal, Nov. 13.—Flour—Receipts, 39^)0 

hbls; market quiet; patent winter, $3.70 to 
$3.80; patent spring, $3.80 to $4; straight 
roller, $3.30 to $3.4J; extra, $3-70 to $2.90< 
Hupei-fine, $2.40 to $2.50; strong bakers’, 
$3.60 to $3.70; Ontario bags, $1.60 to $1.70. 
Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 75c to 76c; 
corn, 41c to 43c; peas, 66c to 67c: oats, 29c 
to 30c: baney, 50c to 52c; rye, 60c to 61c; 
buckwheat, 54c to 55c; oatmeal, $1.60 to 
$1.70; corn meal, 90c to $1; pork, $15 to 
$15.50; lard, 0c to 7Mic; bacon, 11c to 12c; 
bams, 11c to 12c; cheese, 10%c to 11%it; 
butter, townships 20c; \p 21e, western 16c 
to 17c; eggs, 12c to l<j£

7 30 
6 25
8 00 
1 25 
1 65,n Development and Investmeni 

Limited (non-personal liabllltyb 
held at the offices of tue 
\o. 12 Yonge-street Arcade,

•itv of Toronto, on Thursday» a 
uv* of November, 1899, at the hour r 
k in:the afternoon, to receive tno 
Report and Statement, coaflrm-

and for the election of dlrec- j 
Tbe Transfes

.............5 00
bush.. 7 00

.. 1 no 

.. 1 50
Fpp Quick Profit»,

J.A.CUM MINGS & CO.
10 1-2 Adelaide Bast. 248

1per
bush

.$11 00 to $14 00
. 8 0O 9 >0

5 00 MEN C $250,000 TO LOAN
Security, la sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbltra-
Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tions attended to.

..$0 20 to $0 24 
.. 0 25 0 30

w. A. LEE & SON,
Rea! Bstate^togaraaee a^

general agents
western Fire and Marine Assurance Ce. 
MANCHESTER Fire Aseurenco Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accfdent and Plate-Glee» Co. 
LLOYD’S l’late-Glase Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Inanrance Co. 
LONDON Ounrantee and Accident Co. Em- °ployiws’ Liability, Accident and Cbmmoa 

Carriers' Policies Issued.
OFFICES—10 Adelalde-atreet East. Phone* 

602 and 2075. 249

the ensuing year. .
the eompany will he elosed from 
,, Hie 30th if Novemlier. both days 

_ F, ASA HALL, Secretary.
Flnan-

X

Cheese Markets,
Utica, N.Y., Nov. 13.—At the Utica Board 

of Trade to-dav the following sales of 
cheese were made: i960 boxes large color
ed at lie, 135 boxes do. at ll%c, 675 boxes 
large colored at lie, 1211 boxe» small col
ored at 11 %c. 375 boxes do. a? ll%c, 1080 
boxes small white at ll%c, 470 boxes do. at 
ll%c, 150 boxes do. at ll%c. Butter, 22 
packages at 23%c. 40 packages at 24c; 65 
cases of prints sold at 25c.

At Little F’alls these sales were made: 
125 boxes large colored at ll%c, 875 boxes 
small white and colored at 11c, 762 boxes 
do. at 12c, 500 boxes do. nt commission. 
Butter, a small amount of dairy sold at

Chlcaco Gossip.
McIntyre & Wnrdwell say:
Wheat—The lower cables and liberal 

Northwestern receipts started prices i ere 
about %c below Saturday's closing. Fluctu
ations since then have been within %c

and changing of long December to May 
contracts by commission houses the 
chief features. The elevator people have 
not been changing to any extent to-day. 
The general statistical Items were bearish,

. B. Tvrkki.!., M.A . F.G.S. 
. 1). Green. C.K., D.LS.

$1 00 to $2 00 
0 50 
0 40 
1 Ob 
0 40 
0 50 
0 40 
0 50

apples, per bbl ..... 
rotatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per dozen .
Colons, per lmg ....
Beets, per hush .........
Celery, per dozen ...
Turnips, per bag 
Carrots, per bag ...

F|,eeh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50
Lamtnpcr lb............................ 0 05%
button, carcase, per lb .. 0 05 
*eal, carcase, per cwt. ... 0 07 
Hogs, dre-sfd. light .... 5 '5 
venison, carcase, per lb... 0 07 
venison, haunches

i. 0 40 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 30 
r 0 30 
. » g 30 
. . 0 40

RELL SCREEN Writ Not*=Set 
At Osgoode Hall yesterday morning 

Frank Buchanan of Toronto and the Royal 
Templars of Canada and Newfoundland 
moved to set aside the service of a writ Is
sued by Mr. Broome of Toronto Junction 
against said Royal Templars. Mr. Broome 
appeared for himself and was successful to 
having the motion dismissed.

ling and Civil Engineers, 
omlnion Land Surveyor»
properties valued and reported upon, 
lade. Money invested, etc . etc.

fSRHSRS DAWSON, Ï.T.
k?ll is now at Queen’s Hotel, 'Eorohto.

e

5 00 
7 50 
0 06Vâ 
0 06 $4,000 to $10,000.0 08 
5 40

Experienced merchant will buy active In
terest to well established wholesale mercan
tile or manufacturing b usines» to Toronto.

aCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
3 Is successfully used monthly by ove" 
Ao.0001.adies. Safe, effectual. Ladles as- 
* vonr druggist tot Cotk s Cettoo Root Cast 

«uni'rake no other as all Mixtures, pills ano 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, *1 pe; 
box. No. *,10 degrees stronger,$3 per box. No 
î or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two B een 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont 

, rstyNos. 1 &nri 2 htud ana recon'Jiendca by al 
responsible Druggists in Canada.

Sold Is Toronto by all Wholesale and Be-

0 08[RVIBW CORP. 
tSTTE CRISTO 
1TORY TRIUMPH 
tCB A.
LDEN STAR 
ER TRAIL No. 2 
ER PARK

J ‘BARR 8 SONS*

in Life Bldg.. Hamilton,
King tiJnst, Toronto

0 10

Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised dally by Jamçs Hallam 

iîiïons* Xo* HI Last Frout-atroet, Toronto:
u„' No. 1 green................. $0 09 $0 09«4

„ No. 1'green steers .. 0 09^ 0 01»-%
,. N°. 2 green steers .. 0 (ïSVj O 08%

No. 2 green ................. 0 oh 0 08%
*o. 3 greeu ................. 0 07 0 07»4

^dN0;v;;:;;;;:;ggil 1 LT*

0 12 fORSALEOR TO RENT. G. W. YARKER.
Large house and grounds, corner Church 

and Charles streets. Immediate possession.

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
88 Toronto St. Toronto. Ut

Oplv those who hare tied experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause, l’aln with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sur *“ —
who ww Holloway's Car» Cars.

with continued liquidation of longs
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NOVEMBER Ii ÎW1 k EXE/ THB TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING $3500—ded 

joining Ou 
improvemd 
close an esj 
it office.

10 i
TheIf you want to bor

on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money «y

CROKER GOING TO ENGLAND,TotheTrade row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 

can be paid in full 
time or in six

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

Bn»» Says He Will Be Back 
to Take a Hand la the 

Campaign,
New York, Nov. 13,-HU'bard Croker, In 

at the Democratic

I Bat the
Nov. 14th. I

TWl /it, mxj/A 

At/L> Jo/aJ Au/ÿ.
Towns ofBamban, Capas and Con

cepcion Have fallen Into the 
Hands of Americans.^

&1V

"H^be’uepuîtt ÎSÎwC»^Sîrafasjrr
cans win try to punish New York for being
a ÆfSïïSer'lSd that he suffered from a 
tronhle^ that will be favorably affected by 
îh^ English climate, and that was why he 
desired to go to England for a while at 
thfs time He'would probably be back by 
tbls ' and devote hlinsclf to Democratic 

* in the uatlouul campaign.

%The Company, Limited,
i—1~ Toronto,

/Knife /
at any

. or twelve monthly pay- 
M oney ments to suit borrower.

J We have an entirely 
_ _. new plan of lending
Money Call and get our terms

Brewers and BottlersFILIPINOS WERE 1500 STRONG.has been used very freely in 
cutting prices of odds and 
ends in every department the 
past few days. Last Wednes
day's operation was very satis
factory and we hope to make 
Wednesday of this week equal
ly so, by using the same knife 
on odds and ends in Silks, Dress 
Goods and Hosiery.

w
—or—RésistanceThey Made Bat Slight

and Retired Northward—One ALES, POUTER and LAGER; / March
successU. 8. Officer Killed.. Boer GThe Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Rcem 10, No; 6 Kino Wesfr.
The End of the Century Remedy for the End of the Century Disease.

DS MOPE'S

Washington, Nov. 18,-Tbe War Depart
ment to-day received the following despatch 

Manila, Nov. 12,-Mac- 
took Bamban and Capas, 

both on rail- 
east of railroad,

SUFFOCATED BY COAL GAS. * tIN WOOD OR BOTTLE.
This Great Remedy has until now 

been obtained only by the wealthy 
patients of an eminent Nerve Special
ist. A scientific treatment for Nerv
ous Exhaustion and Its allied evils. 
Headache, Dizziness, Weariness, Sleep
lessness, Indigestion, Mental Depress
ion, Irritability, etc. Tiny Tablets 
will positively cure NERVOUS PROS
TRATION and loss of Physical and , 
Mental vigor. At Druggists tor SO 

. cents, or by Mall from the Dr. Hopeni ERVES Medicine Company, Ltd.,

A Tiny Doee-Posltive Résulta.

from Gen. Otis: Is Dead and 
Other Members of London Fam

ily In a Critical State.
London, Ont., Nov. 13.-Samuel W. M1111- 

ben, his wife, and their two Vit!.} noys, 
aged 8 and 10 years 
asphyxiated last night, at their home, 16 
Maryboro place, bourn London. The young
er of the boys Is dead, and since 10 
o'clock tbls morning the doctors have been 
lighting tor the lives of the other mem
bers ot the family. At 3 o’clock tbls after
noon, Mrs. Ml.liken was still unconscious, 
and in a very critical condition. Mr. Mllll- 
klu and Robert each showed signs of reviv
ing. The gas escaped from u coal stove, 
and Is supposed to be due to a defective 
connection between tbe pipe and the stove. 
Mr. Mllitkeu is head shipper In the tin 
department of the McClury Manufacturing 
Company.

Boy of Eight Year.
1 Arthur's troops 

four miles north of Bamban, 
road, and Concepcion, to 
yesterday. Insurgents reported 1MO s roa8. 
retiring rapidly north, making slight reslst- 

Our casualties: 2nd Lieut. Davis 
killed; three enlisted men, 

Strong reconnaissance

246Brandm“GENUINE OAK” Gilt-Edge Ale 
Cream Ale
Half-and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX 1’orter 
Milwaukee LaserJohn Macdonald & Co.■ I NYrespectively, were TANNED THEV MOREance.

36th. Valunteers,Wellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. ABLETS< Ales and Porter,2",>*«"- 

day. Condition of roads and streams ren
der general advance with wagon transpor
tation Impracticable. Enemy appear to be 
In a demoralised condition and show much 
disorganization as Indicated by captured [ 
telegraphic despatches and deserters from 
their ranks.

BELTIHCt from FORANGLO-AMERICAN FRIENDSHIP. British PI 
SeemsI REDNice Thing»London Times Say.

What Mr. Choate Said at 
Walter Scott Bsagaet.

London, Nov. 13,-The Times, referring 
morning to the speech of 

Ambassador Choate at the

About Toronto,Can.
COMPANYAGUINALDO’S SECRETARY TAKEN. Our “0" QUALITY EX

CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

editorially this ;limitbb
«re the finest in l*« market. Th -y are 
made from the fittest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

NO MOREUnited States
ernval banquet of the Walter Scott Club in 
Edinburgh, Friday evening, sola'
American people are generous enough to 
iiWo ns better for being proud and glad of 
Selr sympathy than for having given them 
Sr own To now the English people, amid 
the chorus of depreciation and =£use froi 
the Continental press, find m the nearly eagtapprobation of a great free nation ^nroJrn

rÂnT‘dsacànnoï supply.’’ Col. Hayes has captured Agulnaldo's sec-
* Proceeding to discuss the bearings ofthe ret6ryi and Major Coleman Is In Carrs ng- 
Samoan agreement. The TJ™f* „eI^op?e Inn, with ah..eseort of 175 Bolomen, on Ms 
“Both the English and American people . th province of Nenva Vizaya. 
will remember that T£y *5 friend The son of tien. Llaneras and his family
things Germany can never be the Irienu prlsouere. The general barely es-
”freelt.h=ed ,Donqghtte &JSUTS â=ome -ped. 
friends of one another." /

THREE MEN IN CABOOSE. ******* **********************Chief Himeeff Said to Be Sur
rounded—Recent Encounters 

Were One-Sided*
Manila. Nov. 13.-Gen. Young is supposed 

to have reached San Nicolas, about 30 miles 
of Dagupau, but Ms wagons are far

: The
One Was Taken Out Dead and the

Other Two Badly Injured.
Pittsburg, Nov. 13.—A double-lieuded Pitts

burg and « Lake Erie freight train oi 55 
leuued coal cars crashed into the caboose 
of another train at McKee's Kocks lost 
night anil piled the wreckage up high. 
Three men were in the caboose. One of 
them was taken out dead, another had one 
foot crushed and both legs broken, and 
third was so badly injured that he may (lie. 
By some it is thought that another man, un
known, probably a tramp who was stealing 
a ride, was also killed, and that his body 
will be found when the wreckage is cleared 
away. The accident is blamed by tbe train
men on the negligence of the flagman ot the 
train that was struck.

FRIENDLESS MAN KILLED.

A BURNING 
QUESTION ! *

Foreign 
Cut O*.The White Label BrandD. k. McLaren ISA SPECIALTY

To be bad of ail First-Class 
*■ Dealers

88 BAY STREET.
PHONE 874.

A- The plan oi 
nitely

Ÿ have am 
the reliJ 
smith. I 
London I 

* troopshlJ 
had arrfl 
has also 
ban.
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The amount of fuel you burn in 
your range.

You will save money EVERY DAY 
if you buy THE NEW

a

Ttios. Taylor,
VfINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

»
iDlK.&K, COAL BILLAgnlnnldo Surrounded.

___ correspondent of the Associated
Press with tien. Young telegraphs from 
San Jose tnat Agulnaldo did not escape to 
the northeast. He and Ms army, the cor
respondent adds, are surrounded. His last 
orders to the Filipino commander at San 
Jose were to hold San Jose and Carranglan 
at all costs. , .

The recent encounters were too one-sided 
to be called fights. The Insurgents are 
mortally afraid of the Americans, however 
strong their position. They make but a 
brief and feeble 'resistance and run when 
the terrible American yell reaches their 

Ameÿpans pursue

The

IMPERIAL OXFORDDRUNKEN PRISONERS RAN AMUCK.
The Leading Specialists of America ii The War O 

ernmentj 
cable to 
cept med 
Governed 
evidently 
from ghi 
the plan 
the dlpld 
unfriend!

Phone 106. COR. OF SIMOOB.

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines.
always kefit in stock.

They Robbed tbe Commissariat of 
Whiskey end Had to Be Beat

en to Insensibility.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 13.—One hund

red and one military prisoners on the tran
sport Indiana, just arrived from Manila, 
broke through the bulkhead separating their 
nuarters from the commissary store room 
last Monday night and secured several cases 
of whiskey. After drinking large <lua-M]" 
ties of the liquor they splintered the wood
en bars of their prison with a rash and 
ran over the ship, threatening to kill any
one who dared to check them. - .

Officers called all available men to duty 
and a fearful hand-to-hand combat ensued.
The drunken men fought with viciousness, 
and had to be literally beaten Into Insen
sibilité before they were quelled. A .dozen tality among them, 
or more of the ringleaders were pnt In tien. Lawton has intercepted a telegram 
irons dnd the rest of thenf were placed In from an Insurgent captain to a Filipino 
Solitary confinement and kept on a diet of general reading: “How can you blame me 
bread and water. for retreating when only twelve of my eom-
Dr pany were able to fight?”

1 20 YEARS IN DETROIT.
2 youwe iwsKSassàç

crime yoc were committing. When toc 1 ate to •void Uj 
tbe terrible results, were your eyes opened to your Wi 

/*T4 peril t Did you later on in manhood contract any
PBIYaTZ or CLOCD diseùoî Were you cured . D<? ■ 

soma tînrmLny ry^;.tcn;$? I 
eiuû'.lior.i Yen U

John Kane, Aged 60, "Was Cut i*
Because its scientific, patented improvepaents make it more economical 
in the use of fuel than any other range you can find. Go and see it 

at the

Two by a. Train»
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 13.—John Kane, 

aged 60 years, unmarried and an Imperial 
army pensioner, was Instantly killed at 
Deseronto Junction at noon to-day. De
ceased belonged to Kingston and went up 
to Deseronto Saturday to work on 
Grand Trunk track as a section band. Me 
stepped lrom the track to allow a train 
to pass and was struck by a train on the 
other track. The body was cut in two 
and horribly mangled. He did not have any 
friends.

xX
: 25

Gurney Oxford Stove & Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen West.

OR AT OUR AGENTS’ IN ANY* LOCALITY.

the
ears, whereupon the 
them and slay many.

The moral effect of the news thpt 00,000 
troops are on their way here has been un
questionably great.

Insurgent» Sailer From Disease.
The Insurgents are suffering more from 

disease than thé Americans, owing to poor 
food, lack of medicine and filthy hospitals, 
with the result that there is great mor-

t
A '■ you bow and then see

Pare .you rosrry In your ____
■ know, -LIKE FATITD3. V-ZZ C3K.'\ If «arriel. Bf 
«3 .re you constantly living iu drrad ? Here you bc:n K 
4M drugged with mercury T Our booklet r-ill paint er:t VTJ 
« to you tbe recuits of these cfitacii end peint est how IAj
■ our NEXT KElirOD Î3EATMEXT will pesiiirely cute KJ

ouarantm to cube I» ,

HOFBRAU «

1« There are f 
tempts n 

■ at Klmhl 
the Boeri 
tbe belea

$Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. M. LEE, Chemist, Teroeto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

TA you. It proves how mo e *.n
AST CXIEM2.3 CITE OU Su rit.

COyBULIATlo:: F7.ee. BOOKS FREE. If un.bl. 
♦3 l. call. writ. 1er i ÇUmiCIÎ EUKK ter HOME 

■ TREATMENT.

TEN MEN IN A FIGHT.1;

COALThe Very BestSix,Were Killed and Three Wound
ed—Arisons Horse-Stealing Case.
Flagstaff, Arizona, Nov. 13.—Deputy Sher

iff Hogan aud three white men tried to ar
rest a Navajo Indian, accused of horse steal
ing, Saturday near Walnut station. The 
Indian and üve of his friends resisted, lave 
of the Indians were killed and the sixth 
wounded. Hogan was shot three times, but 

One of the posse was killed and

The White j 
been chaj 
Africa on 
she is du

'«* DRS.

Kennedy £ KerganU 246i m

AND1 6 * 14S SHEUtY ST., DETROIT, MICH.'MEXICANS AND INDIANS FOUGHT.- A story com 
tary Kelt 
has drma 
lmmedlan 
Nathan 1 
smith. I 
release M 
British o 
not gened

4"I
^^Hffittle Lasted Two Days, and the 

Indians Got the Worst ot It 
-Many Killed.

Gnaymas, Mex., Nov. 13.—With restora- 
Uon of telegraphic communication between 
General Torres’ headquartfers At Torln and 
Gnaymas comes a despatch conveying news 
of a two days’ fight between Mexican 
troops and the Yaquis. The Indians attack
ed the garrison Jk Fort Angostura, near 
Potam, and were repulsed, 
forcements were sent from 
l’otam. The troops attacked the Town of 
Vicam and routed-the Indians with consid
erable loss to the latter. Thursday, the

SOLDIERS’ WIVES' LEAGUES. ikWî. WOODlives, 
another wounded.One for Each Military District in 

the Dominion 1» the Proposal 
of Mfrs. Gen. Hutton.

Ottawa, Nov. 13.—It is proposed to organ
ize in each military district throughout the 
Dominion of Canada a “Soldiers’ Wives’

As good as
Cottam ! Well, try it, and 
see—we’ve no objection, be
cause the result is sure. Our 
immense and ever increas
ing trade is due to such ex
periments. But when you 
ask for Cottam Seed,

Sore* HAVE YOUA Day at the Police Court.
James De Marry was convicted of steal

ing from his boarding-house mistress and 
was remanded till called on for sentence.

On a charge of theit preferred by Mr. 
K. Burt, cf the York County Loan Com- 

Willla C. ltobtnson was remanded

Throat,
, Pimples, Copper Colored

spots. Aches, Old Sores, 
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair 
Falling» Write COOK 
HKMEDY CO.. 33o 
Masonic Temple. Chi
cago, Ill., for proofs of 
cores. CAPITAL SNMV 
000. We have cured the 

es in 15 to 35

ÿ•V» OFFICES
League.” pany,

The object of the league is to bring the for a week, 
wives of all soldiers, whether of officers, Chas. Roberts was committed for trial on 
warrant officers, non-commissioned officers a charge of stealing about $100 from his 
or privates of the staff, permanent corps employer, Clia.s. Miliar, 
and active militia, into closer touch aud Ivor selling liquor without a license, Maud 
sympathy with one another, so that in sick- Clarke was fined $40 and costs or 30 days, 

pnm-od the Indians at Loco- ness and in health they may be able to Frank Donovan. Wm. Porter, Ed. Con- t hemJ t heVarn, I « mutually aid and assist one another and way, Henry Watson, Geo. Gough, Goo.
heavv 'nè^asuaTtieshof the Meri their families In times of difficulty, trouble Wilson. Frank Thompson and Mike Burns

n!r£8 are elvena! fouïkiuld and twelve or distress. , were up on a charge of vagraney. Burns
*nen ae ronr Kluea ana twe1'e A blanch of the Soldiers’ Wives League Thompson and Wilson were remanded till

wounaea. has been already Inaugurated for No. 5 ; Friday, and the others will come up on
Military District at Montreal,'and It Is now Thursday.
proposed to organize a similar branch for John Hastings was sent to the Central 
the Ottawa brigade at Ottawa. With this for flVe months for begging, 
object In view Mrs» Hutton will give an —
at home to all soldiers’ wives iu the drill 
hall at Ottawa, on Thursday, the 16th 

-Just., from 4 to 6 p.m. The object of the 
league, etc., will then be further explained.

SO Kins Street West.
415 Yonge Ftrcet.
TBS Yonge Street.

Esplanade, feet of Weet Market St. 
Bathurst Street, nearly op». Promt, 
Pape Avene, at G.T.R. Cross!»*.
11S1 Tease Street, et C.P.B.Orossla*. 
IS Telephone».

—J*- 1 THE\Later rein- 
Torin and

: • i~r>q '
'i S worst cast
100-PAGE BOOK FREE

War Office 
thin a873 Queen Street Weet.

1352 Queen Street Weet.
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street East.
415 SpndlUa A venae.
Esplanade Street, near Bethel»/ St.

T«E ELIAS BOBERS
G0AL&W00D

days.
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illustrated BIllD BOOK, 90 pages—post bee 25c.
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[16]The Wabash Railroad
Is the shortest and tree route from Canada 
to the west and southwest, the great winter 
tourist line to California, Mexico, Texas 
gnd all southwestern points.

Every Wednesday at 9 p.m. a personally 
conducted tourist sleeping car will leave 
St. Louis for Los Angeles anti SaU Fran- 
clsce. Passengers leaving Toronto on even
ing trains reach St. Louis next day at 2 
p.m., Kansas City 9.30 same evening, Den
ver next afternoon. All Wabash trains have 
free reclining chair cars and are solid vesti
bule front end to end.

Rates, time-tables and all particulars from 
apy railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yongc-streets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont. ed

«1 I
St. Andrew’s Ball, Hamilton.

St. Andrew’s Society, Hamilton, hold 
their hull on the 1st prox. This will be the 
top notch function in Hamilton’s history. 
Hotel *Koyul is now completed, at an ex
penditure of $100.000, and the entire house 
will be thrown open for tills occasion. The 
Governor-General and Lady Mlnto, Sir AV11- 
frid Laurier and party, the Lieut.-Governor 
of the Province of Ontario and party, and 
mânv distinguished persons will be among 

The dancing area is

Limited* Nervous Debility. THE BESTUXCLE SA31 ’S XE IF 1SLAXD.
Exhausting vital drains (tl»e effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly cured:'Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
svphills. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood Varicocele. Old tileers and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a 'spe
cialty. it makes no difference who bos fail
ed to cure you. Call or write, consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 n.nt. to V p.m.-, blindais, 3

Dr. Reeve, 335 .larvls-street, south-

TutuilaPlans for Government of
That is the response you 

will reeei ve when you ask 55 

any of our customers how he 
likes our coal. If you have a* 
never used our coal, test it 
for yourself, and you will 
find that its burning quali- Fk

Being? Considered—Pagro Pago to 
‘ Be Made Impregnable.

New York, Nov. 13.—Plans for the future 
of Tutuila, the Samoan Island that falls- to 
the United States under the agreement 
reached with Great Britain and Germany, 

being considered by ‘the Administra
tion. The Herald says the future Govern
ment of the Island will depend altogether 
upon Congress, owing to the fact that 
when a naval station has been established 
It wXtl be under the command of an officer 
of high rank, and it has been suggested 
that a -naval government might he insti
tuted similar to that which has been pnt 
in operation at Guam by Captain Leary. 
The Navy Department officials desire to 
make Pago Pago Impregnable, defended 
by many high power guns and equipped 
with maehinery and men to dock and repair 
the largest class of warships.

I ■9 «Fthe invited guests, 
said to be the largest ever used on an event 
of this kind, consisting of the main dining 
room (the handsomest of its class in Am
erica). the auxiliary dining room, the read
ing room and the foyer. Supper will be 
served in the new cafe. A special tram 
will leave Toronto at 7.30 p.m., aud return 
from Hamilton at 1.30 n.m.

ii MARKET RATES.1 &r.

I
Sh g cost cor. Orrard-street. Toronto. 24«S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatlçm since. 
J, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it. did so much for me.

are
offices:7

H who is ARNOLD
55 The GREAT WONDER ?
55 CATARRH and DEAFNESS CURED

At 181 Baldwin St-,

6 King Street Bast.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College

Street. __
668 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street

ties are not excelled by any 
other coal, and our prices 
are the lowest. Full weight. 
Prompt delivery.

: X 842Lower Prices at Chicago.
Chicago. Nov. 13.—Cattle—Lower; west

ern rangers, top $5.50: cow market steady: 
canners Ann: feeders steady,' good to 
choice 35.65 to $6.65. poor to medium 
to *5.60. mixed" stoekers *3 U> #3.50, select
ed feeders $4.20 to $4,60, good to choice 
rows $3.75 to $4.85. betters *3.50 to $5.25, 
cannera $1.80 to $3. bulls $2.25 to #4.2;», 
calves $4 to $7.25. fed” Texas beeves $4.60 
to $5.20. grass Texas steers *3.25 to $4.15, 
western range beeves $4 to $5.50.

Ilogs—Mixed and butchers’ *3.90 to $4.20, 
good to choice heavy $4.05 to $4.20. roughs, 
heavy. $3.80 to #4. light #3.90 to $4.15; 
bulk of sales $4 to $4.15.

Sheepr-Steady; lambs active.
Native wethers $3.75 to $4.65, lambs $4 
to $5.35, western wethers $4 to $4.55, 
western lambs $4.75 to $5.25.

Receipts—Cattle 27,000, bogs 42,000, sheep 
26,000.
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(IWKProgress Reported.
«Tlffi Slmpson-avenue Methodist Sunday 

School celebrated Its tenth anniversary on 
Sunday last. Three special services were 
held, and at each the church was crowded 
to the doors. Last evening the annual 
entertainment was given by the scholars, 
with Mr. Pinkerton, the superintendent, in 
the chair. The program, which consisted 
of choruses, songs, recitations, etc., was 
greatly enjoved by an audience which filled 
the church to overflowing. Tbe reports of 
the secretary and the treasurer showed 
that the school had prospered, both numeri
cally and financially, during the past year. 
Great credit Is due Mr. Chas. Williams, 
who had charge of the choruses, for the 
excellent results obtained.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
:,vrsfiir/ &

a rni.be etc Agent for Toronto. ,
Adelalde-street east. The Radarn Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

( Janie* Gunn Gone to Cairo.
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 13.—James Gunn, 

of Postmaster Alexander Gunn, left to
day for Cairo, Egypt, where he hns secured 
a position on the railroad owned by the 
British Government. Mr. Gunn will be len
der the direction of Major Girouard, a 
graduate of the Royal Military College.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

Vson
10c lower. trolley car HELD IIP.

V
Four Young: Chapa Robbed the Mot- 

torman and Conductor.
New York, Nov. 13.—Four young men held 

Brooklyn trolley car in true western 
early yesterday morning, and with 

the coercive influence of four pistols not 
only got away 
the conductor and motorman nnd $8 in cash 
from the former but then escaped dn the 
car, leaving their victim» tied up in a 
lonely piece of woods. There were no pass
engers on the car.

>g|CI
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■
Canadian Cattle in Belgrlnm.

Ottawa, Nov. 13.- Although the Belgian 
Government has passed a decree permit
ting Canadian cattle to be imported, it 
is also provided that they .must be slaugh
tered three days after their arrival.

SHIPMENT OF ENTIRELY, NEW 
DESIGNS IN

: The Demon Dyspepsia—ln-trtffeh times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters r. 
man IV' Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that yflnds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegeta file l’llls, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ea

Aup a 
stlye LIMITED.

FIRE PLACE GOODSwith the silver watches of

COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS G GO

JUST RECEIVED.
Hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Goods.
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Grates and Mantels, TilesT. A. C. I'oder the Hammer.
after remaining ris

sfeSratfppin pne parcel ^7 Suckling & Co., on Dec. 
5, and, falling sale, then the furniture and 
real estate will be put up sepnrately at a 
later dnte. From this it appears that the 
present is the last chance to secure the 
premises as a club, or for any other pur
pose for which the furniture may be de
sired with the building.

IN ALL VARIETIES
brass beds.

G. T. R. Express Late.
The G.T.R. express from the east was 

three hours late in arriving yesterday 
morning. The delay was caused by a 
freight train being overloaded, and Jlock- 
ing the line. Frost on the rail» also de
layed several of the trains.

•9

m
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38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daUy. 

Bright, clean and dry. TELEPHONE i3i.

t

BICE LEWIS & SON:

LimitedTORONTO
U. S. Consul at C’oatlcook.

Washington, Nov. 13.—The President has 
appointed Jesse H. Johnson of Texas to he 
consul of the United States at Coatlcook, 
Quebec.

Brown & Sharpe’s Standard
Cutters and Fine Tools.

President
'‘ritlsh of»,- 
Nat ha it Mar 
luased, is » J 

The PremlJ 
Vl real

Manila.More Mules for
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 13.-Tlie Government 

transport Gnrrone. with a eargo of 38i army 
mules for use lu the Philippines, has sailed 
for Manila.

Hârdwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..
Slabs, long...........
Cutting and Splitting 

. 50c extra.

WM. MCGILL & C0„
TelepUoD® aa&3. ------ ~~

Ward 3 Conservative».
Ward Three Conservative Association 

meets in St. George’s Hall Instead of the 
Orange Hall to-night.

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

THE AIKEKHE1D HARDWARE CO. npprr 
no « 

U»ily f'hr.in 
•’ord» would
Tmpnthlzere 

-. '"to them.
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rtftnands th 
'"form him 
01 **r. Kelt

* as iny 6 ADBLAIDE-STREBT BAST.
AGENTS.English Teething Syrup

in comparative comfort. Cures colic
utes; prevents indigestion: cures ?our.
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Éaris and other centres of Europe.
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HAMM0ND-HALC5

Phone 6.25 cts-^5 
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DRUGGISTS At Lowest 
Cash PricesGASOLINEÆ> i

BUMS II»
429 QUEEN

STREET W.
0

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

‘

X.
■

SCOTCH
TWEED
SUITINGS

SCORE'S
GUINEA
TROUSERS

Spot Cash $5.25.
Specialties of higher reputation and merit were 

known in merchant tailoring. The price

Special $24.

never
is suprisingly low—think of it. British woolens, 
latest colorings and designs, and tailoring of 
acknowledged high-grade character. They are 

two leading specialties this season, and if any
thing slightly in advance of any former special 
features.

our

SCORE’S High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St. West.
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